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Reconnolterlng Parties In Con
stant Touch, but Losses Are 
Unimportant—Clash on Fri
day Last Ended In a Russian 
Reverse.

Fusan, July 28.—The past three 
months with both armies has been the 
quietest period of the entire war. 
There have been no engagements at the 
front, the only encounters being those 
of reconnolterlng expeditions sent out 
by both armies with a small total of

Trolley Bumped Into Blind 
Equine at Dundas-Street 
Bridge and the Animal 
Reaches Railway Tracks 
After a Most Surprising 
Flight Thru Space.

Detcrm’natloo to Block Govern
ment Business Carried 80 Far 
That 27 Private Bills Are Sent 
Over for a Year.

n
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HID ra TRULY WANTED t
■«sorted lot « 
colored «trine* 
e «P tn single. 
Ü ** Hi regu-

London, July 26.—The members of 
the opposition In the house of

l ;

Spokesman of Japanese Plenipoten
tiaries Says War Must End 

for Humanity’s Sake.

com
mons, practically led by John Red
mond, the Nationalist leader, who was 
the mainspring of the recent defeat of 
the government, yesterday (Tuesday) 
Inaugurated their threatened plan of 
making government business impos- 

I sitle, and, In pursuance of which, they 
managed to keep the house in stormy 
session until 3 o'clock

ed-
Annual Meeting of Canadian Union 

Begins—Provincial Organiza
tions Are Advocated.

• • • • !
After having his wagon jolted by a 

street car while crossing over Dundas* 
street bridge, causing horse, wagon,

\
Lie Wash Sulu 
iit«, in all the 

»6ht and 
arlety of neat 
sizes 21—28,

!» |\
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sN5•--------------- driver and all to plunge thru the rail-
New York, July 25.—That Japan will inK at the eastern end of the bridge, 

demand an indemnity from Russia in i turn two somersaults In the tall down 
miles apart. The Russians main-1the negotiations for peace, and that a 50-foot embankment, dash thru a sec

ond fence and finish on the railway

i

Winnipeg, July 25.—(Special.)—The 
convention of the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities opened to-day with a

The Russian and Japanese lines are to !

.69 this morning,
„ . . comPelling Premier Balfour to have

large attendance from the east, Manl- tant ree l£> cloaur<.
toba and the Territories. Mayor Urqu- only meang ^ advancing business 
hart of Toronto.tn the absence of Mayor Supporters of the government, wam- 
La porte of Montreal, president of the ed by the recent disaster, loyally stood 
union, occupied the chair. i by Mr. Balfour, maintaining a major-

Mayor Thomas Sharpe welcomed the, ^Leo^Mr.^rnon^oh.^-
delegate» to Winnipeg. In the course tionist tactics is likely to aroee great 
of his addree» he showed how mumci- resentment.
pal government Is growing in import- for' enTerprlse.'promoY^8 ^
ance, and intelligent citizens are tak- pense by municipalities and commercial 
lng a keener Intel est In Its administra- 1 companies, for public works, such ae

railroads and tramwaya 
! No less than 27 such bills were block- 

municipalities using vigilance In watch- ed yesterday, the effect being to delay, 
lng all classes of legislation, whethe.* their operation for a whole year.

Leaping forward he carried away thei Mr Mills rose and found the horse provincial or federal. He pointed out
first two lengths of fence and took the | scrambling up to Its feet- He linked that the meeting would be the most
ten foot drop to where the bank start- ' it again to the wagon and started down beneficial to Winnipeg at the present

light vehicle was driven forcibly against ed' . ! the tTack to the nearest gate. time, M she has some Important n*ini-
the horse, just at' a time when the lat- the h^se ?el7»nd tbe'wagon deicribîd Making hle way home he put some cipal problems to solve.
ter was facing the wooden lail which a complete circle over Its head. Mr. !*^1‘"ient.on, bls. ®“8er„.tnd ,?ntale,d Aid. Couture of Montreal responded] St- Thomas, July 25.—(Special.)—

A - i —f'lc“ at /he *.«• bW Mills, on the seat, was shot forward Xhorse He mld thatTt migtfE b! on behalf of the convention, expressing ™ere is a persistent and apparently
\ iohui 'M'^e z & » ltss Sfe ! —*** — rr,e waa unable r r:ra,,way

probably would be among the first1 Proach. The wooden railing along the horse and wagon followed, am'-, sfrlk- Zf ««èei. . iitîtL tuLa "7 10 attend. Montreal, however, he add- “rcles at Present to the effect that the
questions the plenipotentiaries would edee of "the road guardli g the e.rbank- lng a poplar tree, turned o'-e -re ». la8t nlgbt- H a ed, shows her Interest In the convention Canadian Pacific has secured complete
consider. Baaed on previous treaty ne- n,ient commences where the l-on rail crashed broadside thru the fence, and The spot Is coming to be known as the b „Pndlmr the largest delegation. In contro1 of the Here Marquette, and in
gotiatlons, Japan will make toe d"- Hops and sweeps inward until it reaches made the last 15 feet in record t tn-. Horse s Leap. It seems Impossible to by eendln* the largest delegation. In Quette, and, to
mands tor Russia's consideration he if16..normal width of the road. Into the landing neat tvhere Mr. Mills lay. The hurt them there. A runaway some days closing, he congiatulated Mayor bhaipe " • * D.
said. The pe"ace tenus were tormuiateu v’ ’ wtlere the two fence* join, the horse and vfagon had parted company ago Jumped a five-foot fence near this upon the handsome appearance of Win- “ 18 Known that the C.P.R. has been 
by the emperor of Japan and his eoun- horre h,-,d heen f™"ced> end "hen the by reason of the harness, which had non I spot and managed to carry a wagon mpeg looking for a better entrance Into Buf-

i.J.J ,ar b-.-ped th& wag0n ** lQst bih hea<l- ' been bullt for 8Uch «"«'gendes, 1 over without doing any damage. The president's address was given by Îh.° a Chicago, and

Mayor Urqubart, who referred to the P. M. systems would give this, beaidaa 
battle in the house of commons over furnishing a line thru other much-de- 
the Toronto & Hamilton Railway two slf?d territory.
years ago .in which Montreal came to-- The two roads have worked In har- 
ward to fight for the rights of To- ™”1ly A?r time, and the recent
ronta There should be provincial union m CI' H: * D- and C. P. R.
in each province, meeting annually, and at, ,?treal would tend to give
appointing delegates to the convention railway men nlH„ru,mor' which many 
of the Union of Canadian Municipal!- ral,way men claim is a poeitive fact, 
ties. Provincial organization could look 
after legislation in provincial peu 11a 
ments, while the Dominion union could
watch the Interests of municipalities In '00 Police Make Eleven Am». the Ottawa house. The annual report1 Arrests et
of the secretary-treasurer was read by I 
W. D. Lightall. The union, he sgld, 
has had a history of continued success 
since Its formation. There are now on
roll 130 members, comprising practically that there be no violation of the anti- 
all the leading municipalities of Can- pool selling law at Delmar race track

5 ” ssasrs„5S zrz*6 wssutssss. ^»*sssri£5?asr st
light on the telephone situation. In a riimn, that _ i «.Ottawa an/1 ' . A rum°r tnat armed resistance m.glittoree.Vere Unto™uTfor^a'co"!^ 3 P"tr01 W3*0rl

seven
tain a screen of cavalry outpoets, some lhe war will be declared at an end at 
miles In front of their trenches to guard 166 conclusion of the negotiations at 

Reconnolterlng forces from Portsmouth, N.K., next month, is the
belief of Baron Komura, head of the 
Japanese peace mission, as voiced by 
Aimar Sato, official spokesman for the 
baron. The party arrived here to-

I

tracks below, Thomas Mills, 65 yeais 
old, a sewing machine agent, of 137 Bea- 
consfleld-avenue, emerged yesterday 
afternoon with only his little finger 
sprained. The horse Is a trifle nervous 
as a result of the accident, and the 
wagon lacks a dashboard.

Mills was returning from a business 
tour of the Junction, and was driving 

1 In his light sewing machine delivery

%attacks.
both sides traverse the neutral zone, 
frequently feeling the strength of the 
others at the front and making a 
small weekly list of killed, wounded 
and captured.

\rwear * i

?

ice day... 49C Mr. Sato, in an interview to-night, 
said: " I am confident that peace wilt 
be successfully negotiated by the ap
pointed delegations. The Japanese will wagon- He was croeslng the bridge on 
be guided by moderation, and no ex- the car tracks, and w*en be heard the 
cessive demands will be made, but the moVorman of Dundas can 323 clanging 
sentiment in Japan and Russia is for 
peace, and in tne interests of humanity 
and propriety tnere must be peace.

“Tne cost to Japan, however, has Hi in the least and in an instant It had 
been great. On both sides the loss struck the back of the wagon. The 
has been 570,000 men, of which Russia 
lost 370,000. The war is costing Japan 
one million dollars a day, and there is 
a feeling that there ought to be an 
indemnity.”

The fight reported on Friday was the 
first worthy of mention which has oc
curred east of the railway. Two Rus
sian reconnolterlng forces approached 
the Japanese line, one about twenty 
miles, the other seventy miles east of 
the railway. The first contingent con
sisted of two squadrons of cavalry, the 
second of two battalions of infantry. 
Both retired after brief encounters.

Russians Lose 100.
The Japanese sustained no losses.but 

those of the Russians are supposed to 
have been nearly 100.

In -the first encounter the Russian 
cavalry, with its front side a thousand 
metres long .advanced upon the Jap
anese line until It came under fire, when 
It retired In confusion and the infan
try advanced. The Japanese fired 40 
rounds with a captured Russian bat
tery, when the Russians retired, the 
Japanese following them fop ten miles.

Enemy Dislodged.
Toklo, July 26.—An official report 

from the headquarters of the Japanese 
army In Northern Korea says:

"On Monday, July 24, the army suc
ceeded in dislodging 
tbs neighborhood of Puku and Puryong 
and occupied a line to the northward."

Reinforcements for Unevltch
St. Petersburg, July 25.—Reinforce

ments for General Linevltch are stead
ily being forwarded. Thirteenth army 
corps, the headquarters of which are 
at Smolensk, will leave for the front 
next week.
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tlon. He emphasized the necessity atC, -CT-: i2\c This Is the Spot Where The». Mills and hie Ho-ee did their Circus "Stunt”

his bell close behind he started to get 
out of the way. The car did not slack-1—clearing HAS C.P.R. GOT P. M. ?

49C #t. Thomas Hear» Rumor, Accepted 
a» lVell-Foanded.

I

T: 50c
system.
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Witte Is Welcomed,

Of the attitude of the Japanese pleni
potentiaries 
gates, Mr- Sato said:
Witte and Baron Rosen. The announce
ment of M. Witte's appointment was 
mofe welcome to us than that of 
other person could have been. We 
cognize him as a great statesman."

Of the future of China, Mr. Sato said: 
"If the central government could work 
in harmony with the district or pro
vincial governments, China would be
come a great power, but at present that 
seems to be Impossible." Japan's at
titude toward China was most friend
ly, and she felt that it 
lees under Japan's protection, 
protection, by way of illustration, Mr. 
Sato# said, was "not so strong over 
China as that of the United States 
South America."

Mr. Sato emphasized the

toward the Russian dele- 
“We admire M.the enemy from

BY USE Of TETANU8GERM8any
re-

RIOT GUNS AT RACE TRACKVI Official High in New York Service 
Hoboed Letters Going to a Sec

tion in Sweden.

Empty Bottles Tell Story of Last Or
gie—Inquest Ordered by 

Corner Crawford.

Doctors Say That One Mrs. Carlton 
Did Die From That Cause- 

Police Likewise Certain.
3/W *.Ll DIES ON ELECTRIC CAR. St. Louie.

v>
Mi St. Louis. July 26.—Proceeding on In

structions issued by Gov- Folk to see
was more or 

This
Smddea Demise 

Niagara Fall. Man.
of Well-Known

New York. July 26.—A search of New Tork. July 25.—"If It Is demon
months tor a registered letter thief In, «trated that Mamie Gorman Carlton 
Norway and Sweden ended dramatically died of tetanus I believe I will have 

announce- to-day In New York with the arrest of no difficulty to proving a case against 
pan does not see^twritorititg^dlztl j Jobn J- Callahan,chief clerk of the ter- Frederick Carlton." say. Police Inspec-
ment, aaytog: We wane In Man- ! Rl*n brand/ of tme general postoftice. tor Adam Cross.
churia equal opportunity, or what Mr. The chief clerk, who hae been to the , “Mamle Gorman Carlton died of
Hay called "the open door." . . tetanus poisoning. Of that I am cer-

Jaimn Over Populated. service many yeais, waa charged with tain," says Dr- M. F. De Lorme, one
Mr. Sato said Japan Is over populated abeLracUng mail <rom foreign registered of her attending physicians, 

and that to the opening up of Man- totters. He was arraigned before Un.t- "From the testimony submitted to
churia and Korea, an attractive field I ed States Commissioner Shields and “ 1 ■*" inclined to the belief that received no answer
for immigration would be nearer home gave bal‘ in «5U0 for examination. Mamie Gorman Carlton's death was \ of the iime fëlto^
than those offered In Hawaii or this Laet fal‘ complaints tram No way caused by tetanus poisoning. Three ”' tha*r ?au> ™ “J® b“le'
continent i andSweden came to United States pos Physicians have testified to that," says the dead

Mr. Sato said that while a desire fer ! f?1 authorities, stating that registered Coroner Flaherty of Brooklyn. | sh™ madeT^'rml^ It wm then That
peace was the sentiment of Japan It I tetters ‘«cched their destination there 1 These statements are made by three. . "“f8 "? aZcouId Tever^HwTr
was not a desire for peace at any Drire "ith their valuable contents abstracted, men "who have played principal parts a„?]n e l d " could never answer 
"Japan Is in a prosperous condition at A11 these rifled letters passed over one in the investigation of the death of. .present." he said. "2nd“heTar taxM certai" rallway lln« ln Sweden. This the second Brooklyn wife of Frederic J^°™ J o
do not fall heavily upon thT people Peculiar fact, still unexplained, misled C. Carlton, held at the Raymond-street | ^toltey was found andheT^^akro m
yet. There has already been subscribed the det6ctlv'e» for many weeks, until JaU. Brooklyn, on two charges of ob- utl -Zode wJl? to the ho.7. I lure at the v. „
$250,000.000 to a new internal loan and by a 8>stfcm of test letters to Norwe- bery, while the deaths of both his first îounah^ë'evnîënTZëL^hî^ëîëë *. SH? 1 * b ot the ,kulL
our prosperity is further indicated in e‘an and Swedi8h P°lnta a« suspicion and second wives are being looked in- debaucï ^nmrOTtîT ^thJT^^aV To ’ DaJe waa on hU way home from Pt^ro' July 25.—(Special )—The
the success of our f^elgn loan,." was lifted from the railroad. to tmce of‘P^on to toe bottle Tnd toe W°rk 81 6 °’ClOCk and waa riding «■ ,re”ldence of MaJ°r Da^ie, Johnston.

America an All,. uZn^h^UnTtli St^t^oftt^J^îî^ "F^ wbrn””! "hëve1 heen^tnld " h death of the woman had been caused by the outside of the front Mat. As the lot 26' concession 9. Otonsbee, was
caA8M7TSa7on toaugtong7'n^ddA“fou Atog wlto tof humbM^cietot .aid^bTltove o! ‘“’The matter' was laid ^ ^Car h"81”» «arkba™ «‘reet a ,-ust ^royed by fire at an ear,, hour th„
mean the vellow nprir-^n^tL You i th* inspectors woiked slowly upward, tetanus poisoning. If this Is conclu- cnrnnJl ot wlnd came and ca,rrled o ft his hat. - The famllv dl/i not h
tinned enthuMastfcaliy: "wfare™- j vTry^eiucta'nUy^h^ “ked^ter 8‘Ve‘y 8h°Wn by reP°rt °f ^ Chem- 8ufflclent * causean wtl" JbTo “ea^off “L"' caTgto «Fwearl^ appare, 7d«TpM Z»
most boytoh in our enthusiasm and Tddressed^ “ Swede®^aTdTontalnina l _ will be held at Humphrey's undertaking and he struck the naventoTt oT bto he'r, "T1 r°bes The house, a
friendship for America- While we are White Sur .ieZhl» toketwîLmnt ■ room, this afternoon. back.. When plcfcM w hëT* uncon- «tmeture. was valued at $1000
friendly with China as orientals, our ed with orders that the ci*ie£ cleik tie ^he husband of the women is sup- eclous. He was taken to the Bmereeiev 8,î5i,tbe contents at about $2000.
America fwndS arf Eng,and <nd watched for possession of lhe ticket posed to be to England , Bhe had «epar- and late last night showed some signs ' whTlT Wae lnaurance ot «500 on the
TlTw7k„,.7e regard„ America as an it did not reach its destination The , ated from him some time since. of Improvement, altho he had Tot *'

thout a treaty. Inspectors charge th*t this ticket te- I fully regained consciousness- His con-
at rZpv cr™ T ,hls,party arr'vpd mained in New York under cl cum- INTER RACIAL MARRIAGES. dition la critical,
at Jersey City early to-day from Chi- stances that warrant Chief Clerk Cal- 
cago. and proceeded at once to the laha-n's arrest.
Waldorf Astoria, where they will be The chief clerk rank, next to the 
quartered until the baron's departure superintendent and hie arrest was a 
for Portsmouth. The baron met his shock to the department, 
colleague on the commission. Kogoro 
Takahira, minister at Washington.

College Chums.

With three empty whiskey bottles be
side her, toe dead body of Alice Savage 
wae found last flight lying upon a sofa 
at her home, 12* Chestnut-street The 
woman Is 36 years ot ag*.

The sad discovery was made by her 
two son* aged 1* and 16. They came 
home early In the evening and saw toe 
inanimate body of their mother ,tt etch
ed out on the sofa. They went to her

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 25.—Ernest 
Fischer, a retired photelkeeper of this 
city, died suddenly of heart failure at 
16.16 this evening to one| of toe electric
cars bound for the south en.’ n' the 
city. : »

Fischer had been up tq the north end 
on some business and boarded the 
for home near the corner of ~ 
street and Erle-avenue. On E>»- 
nue the roadway Is cut down for brick 
paving, and on handing his fare to the 
conductor, he remarked, "My, that 
Is a high reach." The conductor went 
forward to the front of the car, and 
returning to the rear before the car 
had gone a block, found Mr. Fischer 
had reeled over on the seat. The 
was stopped in front of Dr. Walker's 
office, and the doctor was called to his 
assistance within five minutes, but hie 
was extinct.

Fischer, who owned and conducted 
the Prospect House at Niagara Falls, 
South, for about ten years, was cell 
known toruout the country. He re
tired two years ago on account of fail
ing health, his ailment being rheuma
tism of the heart and liver trouble. He 
leaves a wife and family of five grown
up children.
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•cene, but the guns were not made 

i use of.
! The Delmar Jockey Club to-day filed

_____ ',ult for $25,000 damages against Gov.
In Attempt to Recover HI, Hat, Man , 8e,ph Folk, the members ot the St.

Louis board of police commissioners 
and Chief of Police Kiely, alleging 
trespass.

car
arli-
ave- FELL FROM MOVING UAR.

Fractures Skull.

Jumping from< a swiftly moving ear 
to catch his hat; which had blown off, 
Albert Dale of 134 Dundas-street 
thrown to the pavement yesterday and ’ 
sustained what may prove to be a frac- !

car ESCAPED IN NIGHTROBES.wns
Otonaber Renidentu Have Close Call 

From Crematloa.arc not

ly ,31st»’

FIVE HORSES BURNED.ineefur-
Fire In Lester Storage Co.’s Stable» 

Does Considerable Damage.

Five horses were burned, and con
siderable other damage done to a fire 
which broke out about 11 o'clock last 
night ln the stables of toe Lester Stor
age Co. at 865 Spadina-avenue.

When the fire was.discovered an at
tempt was first made to rescue the 
horses before an alarm was sent in, 
and the flames had good headway by 
the time box 143 was pulled. When the 
firemen turned out of their stations the 
sky was already a brilliant red.

Nevertheless, under Deputy Chi»f 
Noble, good work was done in confid
ing the fire to the sheds.

The loss totals up to nearly $5600, 
made up principally of seven large 
covered moving vans, valued at $3000. 
The five horses were worth $700: the 
sheds $1000, and other contents $50. The 
losses are covered by insurance.

J. C. EATON WINS RACE
MIS AUTO LEADS ALL OTHERS

NEWSPAPER* AWAIT DEBATE.

Christiania, July 26.—Commenting on 
the situation in Stockholm all Ate 
newspapers prefer to await the debate 

Motor Car Knock* Down Little Girl IIn the on the report of the
special committee before

RIOTOUS AUTOMOBIUNG.Details of Anglo-Chlnese Weddings 
of York Street Quarter.

The tale in detail of the first double 
wedding of Chinamen to white girl» 
ever known In Toronto arrived at the 
city hall yesterday ln two little yellow 
cards being the formal registration of 
toe unusual event.

The weddings were solemnized a week 
ago to-night. The bridal parties left 
Charlie Sing's York-street restaurant

—Oeunpants Decamp.
the conditions Sweden desires to im
pose. but the majority Inclined to the 
opinion that these conditions will n 
be acceptable to Norway.

SHIP ASHORE, TOTAL LOSS. Automobile No. 1026 had a riotous 
time last night, and came near to be
ing the death of little Cora Corrigan, 
who lives at the corner of Dundas- 
street and St. Clarens-avenue. P. C. 
Munro (31) saw the machine traveling 
down Dovercourt-road, and took 
number as the car tore across Dun
das-street.

f'Oyster Bay. July 25.—Baron Komura. 
the principal peace envoy of Japan, 
probably will call on President Roose- 

*velt this week at Sagamore Hill.
Both the president and Baron TCo- 

mura are graduates of Harvard, and. 
having become personally acquainted 
with each 
have some personal matters in common. 
The call of Baron Komura on the presi
dent, if made, will be entirely informal.

/Vaine Estimated at *200,000—27 
Persons Rescued. v: m) PETITION AGAINST IT.

„ St: Petersburg, July 26.—Three hun. 
the lred ,leadlng representative» of the bet- 

: ter classes to Poland to-day presented 
a memorandum to the committee of 

! ministers appealing against the policy 
, of the government looking to the Russi
fication of Polanq. 881

tugs
yesterday 

:auty and 
stock, ex- 

freely 
s—and no 
mis seven- 
riat we are 
rular value 
L Antique 
Boukaras, 
lis, Mou- 
Amri tzars, 
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Irice from

Eureka, Calif., July 25.—The Nor
wegian steamer Tricolor, Captain Wbld, 
went ashore to-day near the Cape 
Mendocino light A tug arrived here 
to-ntght with toe entire crew of 27 
persons.

Captain Wold states that he lost his 
reckoning and believed the ship sate 
up to the time she struck the rocks.
The steamer lies broadside on the beach i
among the rocks and Is a total loss. ] i»t now analyzing parts of her body, It 
Her value is estimated at $200,000.

tS
%////!other several years ago.

early to the evening and drove to the 
house of Rev. Robert Brown, who, as 
a lady at the wedding festivities af
terwards remarked, is the "only Chin
ese minister in town." 
house is at 36 Westmoreland-avenue, 
and here it was toe knot» were tied.

Minneapolis, July 25-H.t by the '«'WO MORE DEATHS ! pSSSr.'"ï! Xn ‘̂unHTd^

Racketeer corner In flaxseed, toe ‘ FEVER | ^certain that an Indictment will be roIîto giri, wahress and^Anghcan. 22

Minneapolis linseed oil industry is to New Orleans, La., July 25.-Two more While "inspector Crons would not go Ba^etf ^„ay
a state of temoorary paralysis. Of lhe deaths from yellow fever were repo, ted into details It is known that his de- man Charlie How lie n 3 . 1 . 1,681
eight mills In Minneapolis, only the to day. The number of eases under tectives have been investigating pos- Charlie oinv oay"8treet-
western mil! of the American Linseed treatment Is believed to be about sible means of obtaining tetanus germe. Eroom na_ppy brlde-
Compnny and the Daniels, an indepen- twenty It has been the Inspector's theory all dist. 29 year of ^
dent mill, are still being operated. Two Physicians are reporting promptly all along, he admits, that disease germs Canton an/i. ihf r b°U? In
of the largest mills In the world, the resee of fever and immediate steps are were introduced into the system of Mrs. Charlie was once „ ,« r,Um ”ln5"
Minnesota and the Midland, both In- tak*n tot prevent mosquito infection, Carlton. ci nton Hh brid. I*
dependents, are idle. 1 «» that toe prospects of the restriction1 The four wives reported to exist In er a waitress and at n,hi,» MyZng'

mi_ , , About 606 men. directly employed in °t the infection are considered bright. addition to the two who were burled old who wa« horn in =. Î1, ^- T,6ars
The World met a gentleman yes,or- the local lndustry, are out of work- ; STRIKE ON Tn Warsaw «"Brooklyn have not been found. The b^maldTaloiWe^,.«d^i,°a

day who said there was bound to be Locally lhe situation ia no, so ser-! " '____ • I Inspector Cross attached so much lm- Charlie How was again best^mn ^ fBd
an Independent candidate ln West tous as In the east, nor Is It viewed! War-aw j„,v 05—Four tho„«,nd P°rta"ce to a letter he received charg-------------------------------'
Lamhton for the Dominion House S Var^ gUSt

Tp-LX^ent'-^n^a^ &££ ^X^res^ ^ ^ I BIOTs' IN CAUCA,... "
strictly Independent, in favor yf the------------------------------ | striking bakers destroyed a baker shop of the letter said McCandless. v. ith a --------
regulation of monnimlles, againa, the popt= >. 1- ninth anrt fin, hinain»= n Grochowska-street, and In the dis- Private Murrav of Comnanv D sixth St. Petersburg. July 25. Disturbance*
•alary grab, for progressive legislation at "bargain '' rates, at 6 Toronto-**! ‘l!,r1banre whlch fol|owed one person was United States Infantry, deserted while resuiting from strikes are reported
n the interests of the farmer and the ____ — --------------- Kilted. > the nommand was stationed at Fort from several places in the Caucasus

hke. He will have to support a third MONTREAL REFORM CU B : STOLE CHATELAINE Bit Riley. Kan. The writer of the letter, ! During a conflict between Cossacks and
Party, said The World's In foi ma nt. TO BLUET laurier! LE «ATELA1NE bag. which is dated St. Louie. Mo., directs a mob in Perm the Cossack.* fired, kill-

inspector Cross to ask Car!,on. or Me- lng two and wounding many.
Candles*, if he knows anything about 
the death of Charles Rush, a private in 
Company C, Sixth Infantry.

m Not 15 minutes later the 
whizzed along Dundas, going east, and 
turned sharply, ae too to

The 10-year-old girl 
was crossing the street, and the auto 
struck her full tilt, knocking her down, 
She was picked up and carried into her 
house, a block away.

She was badly shaken up and consid
erably bruised. When P. C. Munro 
arrived at the scene of the accident 
the four or five occupants of the car 
had disappeared, evidently in fear of 
having their names taken, and had left 
the car in charge of one of their aum-

same carme
CARLTOS

Who May Be Another Hoch.
turn downLINSEED TRADE PARALYZED. Mr. Browns Brock-avenue. KAISER IN SWEDEN.

Wlsby, Sweden, July 26.—The German 
imperial yacht Hohenzollern with Em
to-dayW'"lam °n board' here

Rockefeller Corner Caaeee Largest 
Mills In World to Close.Winnipeg, July 25.—J: C. Eaton, in 

his great Packharti racer, won the 
6-mile auto race at the Industrial han
dily, covering the distance in a trac
tion over eight minutes. No competi
tor even challenged him for place.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
!26 King Street West. Toronto, 

Savings Department

Campbell's English Chop 
Quick Lunch.

THIRD PARTY IN LAMBTON.

Canada Farriers.
Fur garment» 

ot native 
Imported 
made up on the 
premises by ex
perienced cutter» 
and

ant*
furs

House— BIRTHS.
BRYAN—At the Woodbine, July 26, to 

Mr. and Mr». A. W Bryan,

MARRIAGES.
WALKER—FI,ANAGAN-At Toronto 

Jnly 24th, 1905, Elizabeth M„ daughter of 
the late James FJauagan,
Walker, both of Toronto.

03 workers.
New designs on view*. Dlneen's, cornea 
Yonge and Temperance street».

a son.
yards long,

Pto 2.38 WARM AGAIH.on

Meteorological Office. Toronto, July Î5.—u 
(8 p.m.>—The weather ha* been fine and 
moderately warm to-day ln all parta of Can
ada. except In E3a»tern Quebec and the 
Maritime Province», where It haa been 
mostly cloudy, with local shower» and fog 
along the aoutbern coasts.

Minimum and maximum température» : 
Victoria 54—70; Vancouver, 66—76; Kam- 
loope. 64—84; Calgary, 46—66; Bdmonton, 
54—68; Qu Appelle, 46—74; Winnipeg, 48— 
76; Port Arthur. 44—74; Parry Sound. 56— 
70; Toronto, 52—76; Ottawa. 54—68; 14ont« 
real. 58—72; Quebec, 56—70; Rt. John, 5*^ 
58; Halifax. 54—74.

Lowef Lake», Georgian Bay, ot- 
lawa and St. Lawrence Valley-Mod
erate westerly winds: Hnc and mod
erately warm.

Gulf end Msritlme—Westerly winds: 
scattered showers at first, then elearina 
and warmer.

Lake Superior—Moderate westerly wind»: fine and warm.
Manitoba—Flue and

to Jamesmounted ob 
wise .19 DEATHS.

ARMSTRONG—At St. Michael's Hospital, 
on Tuesday, July 25th. Frederick 
strong, of 17 Pembroke-street, In hi» 90th 
yr ar.

Ir.eerment at Fiesherton, Thursday, July 
27th.

ARKSEY At the residence of his nephew, 
Mr. Frank Howard, 281 Sackvllle-street, 
Will H. Arksey.

Fvneral private, Thursday, at 
o'c'ock.

Fkl R*I £—At 83.1 Sbaw-street.
July 24th, Katherine (Kstlel, third and 
dterty beloved daughter of William 
Petrie,

Funeral private, Wednesday, July 26th, 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleaaaat Ceme
tery.

William Carroll. 160 Victoria-street, 
was arrested last night on the charge 
of stealing a chatelaine ftom Mrs. Char
lotte Kirby, 166 Strachan avenue. The 
goods were found on him when search
ed at the police station.

Carnahan s Drug Store. Oirlton and 
ynurch. Prescriptions and toilet 
articles. 7,36

Montreal. July 25.—(Special.)—The 
Montreal Reform Club has decided to 
tender a banquet to Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and his colleagues in October.

the”beetpackedLeB,'‘ Cann6d 8almon

*,ilPr?at.8,,aP " in " Books,” " Pic- 
S>-street I>^10t'08’rBï>he',, 6 Toron-

Thl* I* Common Sense.
• ^ ^ sound company cannot afford to cut 

ptlceg.
A sound company cannot afford to 

cut advertising expenses.
A sound company cannot afford to 

■*11 anything but the best.
You cannot afford to buy of any but 

* •ound company.
When buying a gas plant or- 

_ y from Slche—Toronto, Montreal, 
Winnipeg, sew York. Catalog, etc., on 
•«►Plication.

Smoke Taylor's "Maple Leaf Oigara.

THAT TIRED FEELING !Substance and health combined are
you’wôuid^u^more^tT wfthouT It* than 
you would without bread. Ser cold
Se1^eChroetai?ya^Vlcgar °r With frU,t'

The World wants a smart carrier for 
s morning route. Apply circulation de
partment, 83 Yonge-street, before 6 p.m.

threeCampbell's English Chop House, 30 
King St. West, ro ms 83.50-66.00 pe 

ek, gentlemen only. A Short Life and a Merry One.
Six weeks ago a leading storekeeper 

In Muskoka metalled

C. P. R. CONDVCTOR FINED. on Monday,wo ijb
Say f

ID Id It ever occur to you- that the 
money we spend advertising guarantees 
the qualify of our goods? No one can 
afford to epend thousands yearly adver
tising a poor article. Slche gas Is the 
most widely advertised gas known H 
Is used everywhere It is eulogized 

everywhere. The only safe artificial 
light. Catalogs, etc., on applicetlon. SI 
York-street, Toronto.

Moosejaw. July 25.—Conductor S. D. 
McMk’ken of the C. P. R. was prose
cuted before a magistrate here on a 
charge of theft of $3 in fares. He was 
fined $36 and $160 costs, or imprison
ment for one month.

an "Improved 
lighting plant," one" of those wonderful 
"Improvements on the Riche” Yes'er- 
day he Installed a atyle "H" «che- 
Why. Because last Saturday evening 
the much-vaunted Improvement unex
pectedly—while the store was full of 
customers—had an attack of "that fired 
feeling. Why buy a cheap, attd taaty 
outfit, when by ordering from the Slche 
you get the real goods, with a reliable 
concern behind same, and a world wide 
reputation for honest dealing? Write 
Slche, 81 York-street. Toronto for 
prices, etc.

9
warm.

No paste used tn Tuckett'e Cigarette», 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.gg wide. 2*

* 18 50
To Camp at Qnehec.

The company of Royal Canadian En
gineers atatloned at Stanley Barracks 
will go Into camp with the corps at 
Point Levie, opposite Quebec, on Aug. 
14, and will remain there four weeks. 
The camp will be for the purpose ,,f 
Instruction In military engineering. Lt. 
Hughes la ln command of the section 
here, which 1» 32 strong. .

Home Circle Picnic to-d *y at Hanla e 
Point Ask for Home Circle ticket».

If Net. Why Net t
Have you accident and stekneaa pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770, 13s

Edwards, Morgan & Company, char
tered Accountant», 26 Wellington Street East. Phone Main 1193. ,£

IN MBMORIAM.
IVE*—In loving memory of our dear eon 

and brother, William H. Ivea (Wllllei, 
accidentally drowned off Breese'e Island, 
Stony Lake, July 96th, 1904, aged 22 
years
“Out of the depth» 1 called ante thee."

a5% j‘

July 25
BotteMim.. 
Algeria (24). 
Siberian (24). 
Dominion... 
Vaderland...

At From
....Rotterdam 
... New York 
.. Philadelphie
........ Montreal
.... New York-
..........  London
.......... Bremen
........ Victoria

Kernnk Cigarette* absolutely pure .

..New York 

.. Leghorn ..

. .Glasgow .. 
. .Liverpool 
.Antwerp ..

. .New York 
K. P. Wilhelm. .New York 
Empress China..Hong Kong

outH cloee 
low rate.

hi*!* 
for' quality

Carnahan's Soda Water la the beat ln 
the olty.dedly 7130

Babbit Metal, beat made. The Canada 
Metal Co tuh” b^ickidT 0“ne<l s,Um00*

■

hi

4 u%

$2,950 i

The Toronto World. •‘Maltese Cross” ant
•re the osmes to remember whee you want üiSTTVst- \

RUBBER H E E4S ^
THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF8. CO.

Coeeord Are.—new—seail-detiched 
room, modem plumbing—verandah—

Adjoining 
hDUW—7 iCsMdiaa

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO. .
26 VICTORIA STREET of Toronto. Limite!
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1 ________ situations vACA-rr.

ar^yr1 ot Teie«*«-r»*5%;

THE LA1C16T MANl 
TAP EES OF T«UNK*- 
CAW IN CANADA.'»

VFACTUmiMC ftt- 
BACS AND SUITHOMESPUN IflfR COMMUTEE REP0R1*

H i

ELECTRIC 
CHANDELIERS.

Th— ». mm? *»•«(.! 
crsignsin eleetrie ehsndelieri 
*kew» in oar show-room» fee 
«îcetrie fitting*.

SUITS isilESfifc«. srM,r-k.?. star»%Srj" -uvS

iBig Convention Commences Thresh
ing Out Weighty Problemsr-Also 

Finds Time for Pleasure.

Dissolution Was Favored Under Cer
tain Terms, Which Include De

struction of Norwegian Forts.

Commissionei for Massachusetts 
Warmly Comments on the Recent 

Revelations and Their Cause.

i

I
« \ *t IS THE TEXTAi

i IV I,
Exchanging Idea» on how to rnlae the

standard of boiler* and having a ho’.l- clal committee appointed by the Rlks- 
day outing while doing so. the delegates dAg to deal with the erleie wh.oh ere- 
to the convention of the American Roll- uled> the revolution in Norway, to-day
er Manufacturer»' Aaeoclatlon at the delivered lta report. Hie committee methods employed by high insurance
King Edward Hotel are doing very recommends that in the event of a die- officials during the past several years,
nicely. There «re about a couple of -ou.d

First—The establishment of a "zone the ,1>r- Jjek>'1 and Mr. Hyde" Com- 
on each side of the trontler sepaiatlngi Pany' and contains a recommendation 
the kingdoms wttnin wh ch the exist- “f1 the ieslalature at Its next session
ing tonifications snau be lazed and 1*» u*> 018 matter of deferred dlvi-

Th„ . ... on which new fortifications may not be aenda and the relation between Irisur-The convention, which will last three erected. ance companies and their allied trust
days, was opened by President Robert Second—The right of pasturing rein- comPanles, and other questions, with a
Munro. Jr-, of Pittsburg, who Introd -c- deer belonging to Swedish Laplanders vll?r of compelling reform, 
ed Jolr.i J Mains, president of the North Norway. TBe report considers insurance in cqn-
Canadlan section of the association, . Thlrd-That the transit trade thru ”lth "the «ambling instinct of
whose efforts were largely responsible bolh countries shall be secured against ,, a*8, .and tells of the influence
for guiding the boiler manufacturers to ““Justifiable obstruction. upon the officials of insurance compan-
sych a splendid place for a convention. Fourth—That the status of Sweden In . *rom the "Dubious schemes."
rrhe civic welcome was extended by re8p€ct to foreign powers as establish- ,5icb®7le8 ,or setting enormously rich,"

_ Acting Mayor Shaw and was heartily ed bjr the treaty shall be cleanly <U- **• °raft by city officials, state ottt- 
JJ accepted by W; H. Bateman, Phllndel- '“ied 80 that Sweden shall be complete- ®we> national officials, petty legisla- 
v phla, who said some glowing th/igs of ly treed from iesponslbility for Norway tor*’ congressmen. United States aena-

Toronto and the great country It is in. 10 other states. tor# and courts, subservient to the
The ladles accompanying thd delegates An Arbitration Treaty. great Moloch, money,” that they have
were present at the formal opening pro- The committee also regards an aibl- f.?f“ all abqut them and they also
ceedinge and when they retired, after tratlon tieaty between Sweden and Nor- Tainted money eagerly sought by col- I

I the welcome had' been extended the way as desirable, altho it does not con- and pulpit."
I boiler manufacturer# got down to 'busi- *lder 11 an essential condition for th# . the. Equitable Life, the Mutual 
j ness. dissolution of the union. i Life, and the New York Life, termed

A sympathetic resolution was passed The committee further propose to au- tbe ®lg Three,” and the "Racers,” the 
In mcmoriam of the late John O'Brl’n. lhQrlze the government to raise a loan reP°rt says that they have been largely 
of St. Louis, who was last year's pre-1 01 125,000,000, which can by a, reso.utlon rteP°nslble for the excessive expenses 
eldent of the association, and tributes uC the Riksdag be madeiavalla'ble for ot the business, "To swell the volume
to his worth were paid by Col. E. n. euch readjustments and -arrangements ot which had become the biggest has
Meier and James Lapan. A similar M may be necessitated bjr the new con- ; led each to pour out money like water " I
resolution wae passed'to the family of di“one- - I and it recommends an Immediate and FUN AND COMFORT
the late John Rohan of St Louis. Legarding eventual negotiations with 1 complete reform of these In respect to ■ ■ asm - - .
.One important matter takici up by „ü?ï5y' the committee declares that; I the extraordinary deposits made by 1 H * IN LAN 5 HOI N
the association was the unsatisfactory i “Whatever may be demanded for the them w*th a few favored banks and I ■ ■ ——
condition existing in regard to trade we|tare and dignity of Sw eden as a tru,t companies. n — _ _ _ . _ _ _ .
terms of settlement with buyers. There condition of the repeal of the Act of Hales Most go mg. I— V r* r* ^ H \A7
are variations extending to six months, Union on the part of Sweden, and on1 Fraternal Insurance and the cese of ^ ^ I 1 V W
Csmirum^etcon,l,tlnl 01 1 »• ^V^0enyi0?r.0f Norway m“.t be the Royal Arcanum are dealt w!th at 

1 H" D McK/.mon and J. Don claimed and adhered to with rigor and fome length, the commissioner express- 
Sm th. was appointed to consider and determination." ng hi, opinion that new rates recent-

meane ot uniform trama be- Force Jusilflable, Bet Bod. ly adopted by that order, and which
ing adopted. J/Aj"88" «vident." decla-ee the com- «“used such a stir within it, Xkï ato

_ ,Vee'. tbat the union was not dlsaolv- “ft too high. The report states: "The
tl~°*-T Meier told the convention that ed by the Storthing's action, A contiact fraternal order does not exist, nor in 
rnntlm, Led ?,!atef geological survey Is Çan“°t be broken by one party’s parlia- °f the inexorable law of nature
continuing the tests of steam coals, j lnent- Therefore the Sto. thing’s «..-ton W,H 14 or any other kind of insurance 
rtLii ».8 Inaugurated at the world's 1 Çan, only be considered as Norway's company ever exist which can continue 
Pr!f«. D Louis Vider the rhsrg,. of declaration that she does not desire any i t0 Pay death claims indefinitely if it 
Vniv»^f,eckenrldge ot Champlain. Ill. onfer,j° maintain It. It la for Sweden merely collects the cost of insurance 

''eralty, and tnat it is apyiu.^u .,v to decide what action Is necessary. Ac- *or the age of entry.”
Fn<!,inI2er,canSi Solcety of Mechanical ?ord “8r to the laws, she would be fully . After dealing at length with the rub- 
and hÏÏ!nanj other technical societies, : Justified in using the necessary force to ^,ct ot ,,fe insurance, of the enormoue 
ernmenTh°Pe<! ll2.e United States gov- re-establish the union. This would s.eml amount of money involved, and of the 

U d be urged to appronri- to be the natural course In the that ex- c,ose relations between the companies 
money f°r thk purpose. HIS citement, but reflection shows that it and th« subsidiary trust companies the 

Icïïnn LWeTe, t’',dor88d but no formal 'vou'd be against the true Interests o ! commissioner says : ‘ the
Th» ,L,* t,ake", ' Sweden. There was great mutual idi | Temptation to Mreet»,,.

th„ taken “P during vantage in the union, but its malnten- “Rr must bo said that the situation
ird fî?t!r"!üd d, .he ^ePt'cn of sta id- dnce by force would make the union a constantly presents the temptation to

,ard îac‘°r « 8afetV' the relative shear- *ou^e »f weakness Instead ofsttength. directors, who also have ° the
ofgniflt2llV0f rlveî* to ten8lle strength Sweden should not therefore employ trust company, to give the latter all th*
•nd ilT elzee of blow-off. feed fm^; but mu« insist that its permis advantage, they poSibly In h«

«*. »sHr » rssssrsi 2 a-»':r,„

The percentage of successful candi- 'tiraurht eti îh® int8n»ity <>f factory settlement of all affairs mutu- holders of the Insurance compinteüÜüâ
dates this year is slightly lower than j to return tubuli^Pînahea * ** apP1|ed ally affecting the two countries." most unfortunate state of affairs Dciin 
last, but the condition, under which I ens. ,he cau.^ i,M?ter tube.be“- / ”8bUc“8 or later” ,n torn, in

changed. Last year candidatea were 8hip of^“ aJsociaH^ "8 the member- J“ tly? direction of a dissolution of the --------- _------- -----------------------
marksmen llcZZolcTïnT* pe“r cen^ ' S ^ and K, ŸfX I IX ilfiDf T|J|||| TWIPC f]

1 r.T ™- >•” « w-«■ S&.-Vr.,w'1VWE-IHIMIRIbtU
on each subject and 60 per cent, of :he around the morning looking es. If the vpte favors a dissolution, * *TrrtT Cl " <1 cn ». . -------------------
whole is demanded, which renders the had an automobfle^elt thf aft8rnoon ,he Storthing must legally approacn j
examinations rather more severe. Lambton golf links , on t0 the Sweden tot this end, and If a sattsfac-

The examinations are divided into ■ ■ ■' tory agreement can be reach»-1 thv_
parts 1 and 2, respectively, with part v mlttee recommends Sweden’s assent.
I. the examiners have nothing to do, ALTERATIONS FOR ST PCTCQ'O , report alao «ays that the threat- T „ . »
as this is dealt with by the principals i-naiiuno run ol. rtltn o. enlng action should be avoided. The Team, 2-1 FaUOfiteS Wflfl 10
of the schools directly, and the result (arlton - committee in conclusion refuses to re- „ W| n0n lrV~
forwarded to us. All but two of these „nrch *° Be Renovated anil commend that the Riksdag authorize HOW, HOW Does the Bpttinff Ro-
indiyldual cases have been received. Repaired Thrnout. the cabinet tto negotiate with Norway ® Dellln6 BC
,h. ow’. Patt L which Is dealt with ly ---------- a. determined by the government bill’ 00016 Entangled ?nhvsie’in»Clpa v. co.ntain« literature, st- Peter s Church. Carlton-street, is bu< say# that If Norway legally sp- 6 e0 ‘
and narore hi8t°ry' arts undergoing extensive repairs. The proacbe« ^eden in ac/ord wdfh th^

- 'PartT the^examiners have just TT, &t a — meeting.^ prop°Ml -^‘atlon.
^eeu wrestling with, is composed of decided to enter at once upon a/gen-

°ral and written, writing, eral renovation and alteration of
spelling, grammar, composition, ge- edifice which who
ography and arithmetic. b “ which, when completed,

"Separate schools are required to add greatly to the attractiveness of 
conform to the same conditions as 41,6 structure. The floor will be slant- 
those governing the public schools. " '“g and new seats will be installed A
fonof members of the board have been wide aisle will run up the centre ot the 
tolling early and late, the work of church, Instead of the present narrow 
examining all the papers entailing an °“cs- The seating capacity will he 
enormous amount ot labor, and general ab°Ut 500, as at present, but all the 
relief is felt that the work Is over. seats will be free. The alterations will
Surgical Operation During Kalaer’. sregatTon^ worehlpping,‘Pn the'^chool"

Cnp Race. room in the meantime.
Henry C. Rowland, the well-known „„Th,e old church was first opened for 

author, is a sailor of no mean ability, I peiEXl5er,on JiI\f 1?f ls66- by Hon. and 
and also a graduate in medicine. He: ni.h,L k. Johlî btrachan, D.D., flrsf
;:;*f vi-.s-sr.n-rs -ï-æ r,E

a heavy sea with A Self-Swindled.
Dr Bowled1. 8 f0,nd “«««««ary for He looks with loving longing 
Pri Rowland to operate on a sailor who And she—ah. w ell she knots'
nndhiani li1 the ax,llai*y «land He sees her passing and he sie'hs

gl?t ®^oulder- He describe» tho To follow where she goes 
^Theronam i8 diary very modestly. He does not clasp her, as he might

The conditions were not exactly thosa In sudden ecstasy, ’
which one would select for performing Because he thinks he lacks the rieh‘— 
a,8UE? Cal °Peratlon- but It was not ad- What fools these mortals be' 
vlsable to «elay as the patient was a I- „. ' ,
ready showing symptoms of septicae- she ”ees him, with a happy thrill 
tola. Accordingly I placed him qn a And blushes stain her cheeks ' 
transom in the chart-room, that being tne* to keep Ignoring 
the only available place on the vessel language that love speaks,
and with the aid of Mr. Sheldon and ‘ hiLd t?, not luïe hlm as she might.
Mr. Rowland, gave him an anesthetic ciT i. ! £m8d modesty, 
and operated. The operation proved to Wha, ro l?er,[cnd heart nf 
be most necessary." What fools these mortals be!

—Chicago Record-Herald.

Utockholm, Sweden, July 25.—The epi- Boston, July 35.—Tbe annual report 
of Frederick L. Cutting, commissioner 
of insurance for Massachusetts, jpsued 
to-day, ls exhaustive in Its review of

ARTHadCl roa sup

§ngSSt.'f~“D iU
Suits, $io and $12 
Trousers, $2.50 and $3 
If you were a hand

some girl ttnd there were 
two young men with the 
same colored hair and 
eyes, and exactly alike, 
twins in
and it was a sizzling hot 
day, and one had 
light Suit and the other a 
dark, which one would 
you walk with ?

The light ones are here $ 
—all you want. »

* “Challenge” 
Suit Cases

yew importation! tree 
England ere now on view.

P OMMON SENSfi KILL* Aim .7îrf Ætu'm,ce- b*db"««rS?MatTH* TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITS J 

12 Ain side-el Enel
hundred visitor» from various parts ol 
North America, Including many ladiei, 
and they are glad they came to To
ronto.

We’re willing to let you judge 
value on everything we make 
and sell by this one article - 
—our “challenge” suit cast- 
solid leather — heavy brass 
locks and bolts—linen lined — 
inside straps ,— 2 sizes—22 
and 24 inches— 
one price.............
Nie» 'ight u t cams of canva» with leather 
comer* — a a lie* c«ba — very neat .-tid

“ 1.75 and 2.00
Umbrellas — special under- 
priced sale starts them going 
for as little as 50c—

MONEY TO LOAW.
WfitHfifi—fiMIIHHli MaotA DVANCES ON HODSBHOuT

deotlal. D. R. MeNausht A CaBt% 
1er Btuldlos, 6 King West. ' ■

Wboevery respect,
CSV
M

5.00on a
We Sell Real Estate WT ONBY LOANED lAl.m» -J- 3I pis, retail ncrriiint* , PlQi

g.mê=®S
À “»Î8Î:^*, JfïMgïIÔS
boreal, wagon», etc., without mm

‘.'.V f
j£75,OOp-«^ iSàaJean»; house» built for parties: JT» 
Do“ t P?.'' /eut. No fee*. Call cm 
nold», TT Vlctorla-street, Toronto 88

poc,
We don’t 
and let It go at

••list” ci».t K't'WS&WT ’1
•cow

The J. F. McLaughlin Ce., Limited.
V*tA<Tel. M. 4225. 22 Victoria St.
UH tIS XUsaw

WALL PAPERS.• For men who like 
5 Homespunish clothes but 
« don’t want them too

feet
in
er. bi 
4 fee
ruddeEast & Co.,

300 Tenge Street.
Newest Heiigns in Eiutl-eh and Fm-in Line».

ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,
79 Kinr St. Wen. TORONTO

He
fancy, we have conserva
tive patterns.

from
Importers. tbe

XI I
STO RACE. TUAMUSEMENTS. cede 1 

Yach 
temp

c a h,sk earn I

OAK HALL DENTIST

Vonge and Richmond fit*.
HOURS-9 te *.

Mo
-CLOTHIERS- ff

■l|hl Oppeslte (he “Cllees" $

115 King St. C. *

J. Ooombes, Manager. »

decidi
Club

LEGAL CARDS. Cup
of t

171 RANK W. MACLHAN. BAlRIR-e»»L„-ss!ï'Æ.r.lS'^^K ptevNEW FEATURES
AFTERNOON-—— EVENING. WANTED Yecbl 

ot th
L«wr

Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Mon^tî Sut 

^o,tpobooe miib ^

POLO THIS AFTERNOON
AT SUNLIGHT PARK AT « P. M.

R. C. D. V». HUNT CLUB
EMornlng 

Route Carriers
Apply before 6 p. m. to

CIRCULATION DEPT.
THE WORLD, 63 Y0N0E STREET

Mechanical Expérimenta.

.

Admission, 35 cents Reserved Seats, 50 cents
It1 rates

tbe oOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS,

I’ll DO It,
So You Will Be 
Satisfied

knew
wants
wind»

C MXTH A JOHNSTON, BARBIÎFbÎS C> Solicitors, etc.; Snp^i# Cewt wl 
Uamenury and Departmental Aeeite Ottf
%kn.^86e- Ale“ed"

dtf
thisInspector Chapman Explains Why 

This Small Percentage of Scholars 
Passed Entrance Examination.

“Not how cheap, ha how good, ’
REAL 

PAINLESS

Ji
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looks 
rnnnli 
cinch
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end o

HOTELS.

DENTISTSOon. VONOF AMD
AoiLAior era-

TORONTO
r'i IB80N

I challenge any man to 
show me a suit of clothes 
I can’t repair or clean.

My regular business in
cludes treatment of the 
“worst cases.”

Charges light.
I have a weekly service 

for gentlemen’s wardrobes 
I for $20 per year. Bo you 
I want particular*?

{Fountain™^,

Dr. O. r. XmsiT, Frop. 
Early CiostriR-^May, Juna, July. Au».

#«
Concerning the number of successful FU

likeT f OTBL DHL MONTI.n Springs Ont., under new--------
ment; renovated throughout: rnineralhiihe 
open winter and summer. 1 W. Hirst Ï Sons, late of Rlllott House, props. siR *

wlnnli 
ton h 
BhemiDRY CLEANINe,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

Fine work—quick work Is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black tor mourning. Fast color—

4 ^Fiions and our wagon 
will call tor your order. Express 
Pa^ one way on goods from a

ST9CKWELL, IKNDUMN » <*..
103 King-sl West, Toronto.

The
alors
blstor
havelike
from
from
dîstrii
Excel
Wh.-

r ROQUOI8 HOTBL. TORONTO, CAR. 
I ado. Centrally situated, corser Kin. 
and Yorh-atreetsj steam-heated; electro! 
lighted; elevator. Roome with bathaiA 
en es1 te. R*tes S3 and |g,M per dtp. 0. 
A. Graham.

com-

TT OTBL GLADBTONB - QÜERN IT JH went, opposite O. T. *. eïd Cï.t 
etaUon; electric can paw leer. Tareheg
wmitn. prop.

Jen
ot the 
end th 
la the 
good a

______ " 1

' ■ ARGE OFFICE—NO. 93 YONO* rf 
XJ Apply The McGee Real Estate Co 
Limited. Office, No. SM Yongi'Strert. tdtf

I .co.n-
the
Sir B

W. H. STONE I
Undertaker > I

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

- & v Yoi-d-O 
at Ori 

All
be on 
piacth 
bo» i

VETERINARY,

' 51 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY IDA 
- - » S*0», W Bay-street. Specialist le 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Mala 111.

may
Tre“t,on’ NJ„ July 3 —It is seldom 

Then Cabinet Resigned. that this community becomes so stl-ied
Following the presentation of the re- S' °Y8r 1 sporting event as it has over 

port of the committee, the cabinet an- 1 . e disposition to be made of a num 
nounced that It had decided to resign I °i ï®!? °" a baseball game between

------------------------------ ' I the Y.M.C.A. and Waldron teams of
this city.

*core was I to 0 in favor of the 
i.M.C.A. team, which was the betting 
favorite. The game was the first of a 
series for the championship of the 
county. The team# had never met, the 
rivalry was intense and the betting wag 
heavy and varied.

The most common bet was that the 
Y.M.C.A. would make twice as many 
runs as the Waldrons. What disposi
tion to make of such bets In view of 
the score of 1 to 0 Is agltat.ng 
a stakeholder to-day.

Prominent cltisens have been appealed 
to, but their views are so divergent as 
to be of little help. It has been agreed 
among several of the larger betters and 
stakeholders to regard as final The 
Sun’s decision on the question.

Many of those appealed to are of the 
opinion that, the bets should be declar
ed off. Among them are Win am E. 
Green, former captain of the Princeton 
Varsity; Former State Comptroller Wil
liam S. Hancock, Dr. Charles E. God
frey, statistician at the -Stale House; 
School Commislsoner Samuel H. Bul
lock. President John P. Dullard of the 
board of assessors. Councilman Freder
ick Auten and Prof. J. E. Gill of the 
mathematical department 
business school. Prof. Gill's

BUaiXBSS CHARGES. AllI?r ___
\-MBUNl28wsamMIIT J'

to-nigh 
are tec

the HP HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CDU 
X lege. Limited. Temperanee-etreet To 
rontr. Infirmary open day and night. See 
slon begins In October. Tel. llitn-MI.CAPITALwill For

rock
games,
hiresSTOLE FROM PATRON. ft-FOR-

Manufaoturlng, 
Lighting, 
Railroad and

Other

Legitimate 
Enterprises.

oodBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
R ICHARD O. KIRBT SAS YONGB ST* 

JLV contractor for carpenter, jolserweig 
and general jobbing. 'Ptene North SS4.

» c25 Horse-Newsboy Arrested for Stealing *31 
From n Cn*tomcr.

day.
ship
•enure 

Thu 
le:Shoe Pins.Robert Broombend. aged 14, of r,3 

Albert-street, a newsboy, le under ar
rest, charged with theft. He Is accused 
of stealing 251 from Mrs. Konr at 61 
West Queen-street. Broombend delivers 
papers at the home of Mrs. Kerr. Lr.st 
Saturday, when the regular time of 
settlement came, she invited the lad to 
tilifp InttT the

ART. ShnrcrrJ 
WoodhH 
•Wf*ton 
Bran pt

I These Scarf-pins 
are composed of 
graduated diamonds 
with rubies

W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Booms,. M West King- 

street. Toronto
J.

again many
st. LonFARMS FOR SALE.or sap- 

phires, in combina
tion gold and plati
num settings.

are Ing Clt 
rangem 
deckle 
been r 
Friday 
two 1st 
end Sei 
of Lon 
Alex. V

ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST- 
etn shore of Maryland, U.S.: report 

says It is the healthiest place ls tbs U S.; 
we send you 0 homeseekers’ grille, telling 
you all about this section, and 1rs free. 
Write for it. J. A. Jones t Co., feral 
brokers. Room 6. Masonic Temple. gslU- 
bury, Md,

FStooks and 
Bonds,
Rea! Estate, 
Franohlses 

Bought and Sold.

room while she got the 
tooney for him. Going to the drawer 
of the sideboard she tock out her pock
et book and got the necessa.ry change, 
which she paid to him. In the time that 
the money was changing hands the 
boy apparently saw the large roll of 
hills that the pocketbook contained.

While he was delivering papers yes
terday he Is charged with going to the 
drawer avid abstracting the pocketbook 
Detective Forrest

eyes,

5A dainty leather case 
to hold six tie-pins gets 
with this purchase at Dia
mond Hall. w-FIRST-CLASS FARM, 

containing nlwnt 100 
acres: one-half mile from Richmond Hill. 
Apply National Tn-et Co., Limited, 22 King- 
street Enst. Toronto.

8f>5(X)

Ryrie Bros. Geo. Perkins & Co.traced the move
ments of the youngster and later took 
him into custody- When he was sear 'h- 
ed the sum of 245 was found xi his 
clothing.

still
/^V NE HUNDRED FARMS FOR SALE 
V” In the grent frnlt and track sect!on 
of Maryland: five hundred to twenty-fire 
thousand dollars: send stamp for catalogue. 
J. B. Hopkins, Pocomoke City, Maryland.

Freed
■y, Ton 
. 8BCO tend Fill 
. This 
Mersbsi 

FOUS 
F'Fxj 

Bonnet. 1
SiJ'Tl 

The Fod

Eatubllshed IS54.

118-124 Yonge St. 320 Grand Ave.
Milwaukee, Wis

er a local
right— _ _ argument 

Is characteristic of that of the meat of 
those who argue that the bets are eff 
He said:

"The bets should be declared off. Tha 
question is simply one of ratio. The 
ratio of the score must be at least 
equal to the ratio of the bet. The ratio 
of the bet Is two. The score is 1 to 0. 
The on 1Y number to be used with 1 to 
make a ratio of 2 Is one-half, that ls, 
the ratio between 1 and 1-2 ls 2. Now 
a score of 1-2 run is impossible. It would 
be necessary for the betting favorites 
(the Y.M.C.A.) to have a score of at 
least 2 or the Other side at least 1 to 
make the bet effectlv

ASSIST, BUT NOT INITIATE. 1JS7

CLAIRVOYANTS.rp EX THOL'RAND FOR NEW CENTRAL 
JL brick property—first-vins», paving II 

per cent, clear: fine Investment: see this: 
bear Inspection. Cootc A- Son, Hamilton.

If Dnlmagr Won't»
Crown 1» Ready.

Chatham. July 25.—Crown Attorney 
Smith of Chatham, after a consult 1- 
tlon with Inspector Murray, says:

"If Thomas Dulmage desires to 
secute the parties concerned in the 
Wheatley affair, he will swear out an 
Information, and the case will be tried 
before the county magistrate, Mr. Hous
ton. bn this case the crown has been 
instructed to give him every assistance. 
If. however, he does not take action 
on his own account, the crown will not 
interfere.

"The names of the parties who did 
the disciplining are well known avid it 
will be an easy matter to secure them
If necessary." ,

to Prosecute,

Battle Creek Foods] \ir ONDBBFUL TRIAL READING— 
?V Only (lend trance medium !■ *“•

world. Send dlmu. birth dote, stomped eo* 
velope. Prof. George Hall, ISM UIHre, #w 
Louie, Mo.

WuIdYron.CnAothTngeorUonerron to! P,VE THOV8AND-FOU GOOD HOTEL 
would be in favor of th- YmV pl<HTlV.' w*th license and furniture,

Snrn. „, ,' r.or ,ne Y.M.C.A." along with livery; smart railroad villi»,;
end of th t°T Wk° ,*ay the Y.M.C.A. *>!"« commercial trad.-; two tbouMud
i^hrÜi tha bet» should win' are K at» "cap. Coot* & Son. Hamilton
Librarian Henry C. Buchans, Geo-go E *-------------------------------------------- -----------'
Foole, assistant state commissioner of 'T ",U ,U'ïî,BBU AND SEVENTY 171 OR SALK—COMMODIOUS AND
charities and corrections A«u iFtnnt -*• „ l!VVK, R Pntont Comhln.vi Co- JU w»ll plnnned house nn good *trfft:

Waldrons d tbat «•• « the R^h^L.to"^^,0 Y^'è ^^

in favor of the Waldrons; whereas. if| ^f/t^token the Waldron
the bet. I should

Fort 
Maiden 
Re mon 
Pat C< 
Report 
Fracas 
Tony 1 
Oeo L

pro-; FOR SALE.

For 20 years and more the Battle Creek Sanitarium 
has been manufacturing cereal foods.

During this time imitation foods have been coming 
on the market, living their little day and disappearing!

Have you noticed how many of these are made at 
nattle Creek ?

CM II j
Cootc & 4 rAIlTMRXT IIOÎJ4K KITE FOB 8ALB 

—One of the hmr eltrs In the city 
for mi nptirtmmr iiotiui* on prominent ref^ 
lier, close to licit line find nnotber liorf ot 

Tfironto General Trusts Cor-

£*rna
6dns

end of, -
oufer bidl’0n the YXM^A °doueblin/th#--------------------------------------------------------------- -

that one team shall at least double the £ïf,'|p,: Pfeperty and paying costs. À 
number of runs of the other fM<* h k' 1 h<.uiAon, port Credit, 
the score been 2 to 1 there would have ___ __
"aï rt0hqr!n8t-l0,n an8,,,° PVin* th' b',e HHOP*HTiB. FOB SALE. w a CLEAN S HOTEL. HA HA BAY,
h-c. 2 °"the decision sheuid ^.,.nn,t nc.0,r.------------- ----------- - ! iVL .Nvueiiây River. Thla ft mou» «nm-
have b^en equally in favor of thn hark r*JHIDENCE FOR SALE— m»*r and henltli re*ort Is one of tbr mo»t
ere of the winning team. The ratio be- L the vii£ residents1 property for sal,- j delightful and agreeable resorts In the Pro- 
tween 0 and 2 and 0 and 1 brine lb - l , ' f„„ w„. vlnce of guebee. Heart of the far-famed 
same, both being equal to the rurin I eon'nrislng^iiearU-00» ^ lh'' ,1"rRl''1 River. S..gv, nay Mountains. 200 feet alove tide, 
zero to Infinity the a î ' lr?S-,i «„d nXi.? 7 n,r''" of rarden. The hugest and finest hotel in this pert ot
should make no differing U tnh «Do»? k r"1"1 '"'ek. eon- ! region Surrounded by lakes, beat of trout
slon" k difference In the deci- . "!!„ "n./.h,, h<7 *7 tom | fishing. From th- hotel a wnndtima view

-rh . . e-al TmeraVo. "fi” ’ Tnrf)tito Iron- 1 of Ha Ha Hay and magnificent mountain» I»
The opinion of a prominent New Yo lr " Trusts Corporation. Toron in. re w a.'eu. Cnmfortahle And homelike.

mathematician who was consulted Is .... -—• Lrrg<- rooms, excellent en 1 sine, good board
tnat 1 is more than twice 0 that tv - 1-2- „ ,. ** RESIDENCE FOR SATE— and :i< eominodarlon guaranteed,
that 1 la infinity times 0. jf ,'he wnw»r xr^i„.ri-,L',1n,l,V property known as -fh., niodi rate Hoarding, gl.jo and *2.00 pot 
w»s that Y.M.C.A. should have oxaeriv i Hof v ^lo,n.*lne to th" est.-u- of the let- day. dr pending of room». fJ°°d tactlifles 
twice a» manv run* nm x*r .ia'T' y *°n , ^ or.d comma riding n for bnthlne. hunting, ch noting and boating,the Waldron backü wdn. H .^"'drons, flue Mew of the lake and river. Solid "?,. ” Close to Ulcbelleu & Ontario steamhMt
that Y M G a" Î' b * f 11 was ' seventeen room», two bath rooms 1 ding. Telegraph and l'ostoffire at e
tw?w^Y A.'C_A' h.? d have twice as town water and lewernge; hot air heating mint lie' walk from the hotel. Téléphoné
many qr more than twice as manv /u,r c hght. eonscrvntorle». green house»' eon « i-nlentlous with (juebee and lake St.runs, Y.M.C.A. backers win stahlr», eooehhouse and leehonse. flower and i Joh" H R. Office at Chicoutimi. Beautiful

., kMeren, gardens, lawn and forest tree» drives from Ha Ha linv to Chicoutimi. >
Abraham Lincoln’s Religion ilow TORONTO OENER ' tulles, at *1.50. Good horse» and carriatek.

New York Tribune: There ha»' re Ai- HUSfS CORPORATION. TORONTO. , Corresj ondenee solicited. P. McLean. pW-
versy uto Ihr'ther Abrahamd Uncrtn E RT ' 13 M,,-EK from

was brought up In the Roman Cnth->ite i-» *eres. with cottage, hnrn,to^The ^Springfield accordi”» ^ ^ io{'e?n TN
fli,chus": p •Lnng,,aff PM K

sion by a statement of what the
vear»°ftw?r’ y^î!jbfT. St’ Cyr, told him 
year* ak°- Lincoln's father and steo-
roîlhtL,Were botb Catholics, tho how 
sscJ^ÎÏ* 80 18 not clear. Father 
ct Cyr.*8ld.m—« many times at their 
e^i^^^;,o, ^.the.v0,? missionary declared 
nTver ^» K.that tBe hny Abraham 
CatSoul^ been a”d

Second 
■ furlonj 
Toddy J 
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■oiithaj 
PlehlaJ 
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F*lrbnri 
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fovnd.
Rtrc*-t car*, 
porn I Son.What Are Piles 

or HemorrhoidsNow, foods made at Battle Creek are no better than 
s made elsewhere, and

SIMMER RESORTS.

LET SKIRTS FLY, BUT HELD HAT.are in no way connected

exact words, The Battle Creek Health feed Co.1 b H ^
For your own protection look for these words 

when buying.

■ JFkird 
l l-le m 
Renal» 
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Athlon» 
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W Oman Couldn't Lome Leg*, But 
Might Lone New Bonnet. From Which so Many People 

Suffer and Know Not How t o 
Obtain Relief and Cure ?When the wind was In Its most cap

ricious mood yesterday afternoon a wo
man at that mysterious age when her 
friends speak of her as “well preserv
ed." made a dash around the Fifth- 
avenue corner of the Flatiron Building, 
says The New York World. Her gown 
was the lightest of summer muslins, and 
on her head she wore a marvelous crea
tion of gauze and flowers.

Every vagabond breeze in that vicin
ity instantly saw an opportunity to Co 

Sooner than it takes to tell 
it. the summer muslin was describing 
the most alarming aerial flights. But 
Its owner, a hand on either side of her 
hat,-kept on as stubbornly as tho such 
a display of open-work hosiery 
an everyday affair.

"Madam," cried another woman.rush- 
ing up to her, holding her own draper
ies In a tight embrace, "you 
bably not aware of It, but 
are above your knees."

"I don’t care,"

Piles or hemorrhoids are small tu
mors which form in and about the orl- 
face of the rectum, and because of the 
itching, stinging sensations produced 
they cause the keenest suffering imag
inable.

Piles are spoken of as Itching, bleed
ing or protruding, according to which 
symptom is most noticeable, but every 
form of piles le accompanied by feel
ings of misery and uneasiness, which 
can scarcely be described.

As a cure for piles Dr. Chase's Oint
ment stands alone. It Is positively 
guaranteed to give satisfactory results 
und is backed by thousands of the most 
reliable people in the land as the only 
ease*1 CUr® f°r lhia distressing dis-

Do not think of

LIFE CHIPS tvrnwl

fitunts.

has the seal of approval from Dr. Kellofrcr, the chief 
consulting physician ot the Sanitarium. Ask for the 
food with the credentials in preference to foods put on 
the market at a venture. F
., L,FE CHIPS gives better quality and more for 
the money than any other ready-to-serve food.

Price everywhere ioc package.

were
EDUCATIONAL.

ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
During tho pa*t year wp hnve bid

KOOM8' large .Richmond iKT*” *** B” tM8 OAde.a.de, " ** _

are prob- 
your skirts _ . _ submitting to the

suffering, expense and risk of a surgical

hand to relieve and cure you. Dr. 
Chase e Ointment. 60 cents, at all deal
Toro^a 80n- B*t“ * C<*”»any.

old

le Iretorted the other, 
never moving a finger from the fiower- 
‘adeb ^°u"et- "I've had these leg, for 
forty-eight years, but I have jus# 

| b°d»ht this hat and paid 218 for it, and 
I I don t mean to lose It."

t«ee
m .ls t.t hi sines* chances.boats fob sale. real

U OW BOATS—WF HAVE—I—pi all at TREMONT hotel AND 
IV rrore lfianrt V a.k for C. C. Park, who will shew

a we will er-n cheap JiittnnT’n^^ ■**{ :TOU ®ne of the best prepositions tar 
* Launch Woika, Hamilton. Boat ‘“d ti^u^V^ ^/ r̂k>8lrlct inTe**U*
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HURRAH ! WE liN A GAMEMaster at Craftat 4 to 5, while 
opei ed at 2 to 1. Betting was Terr heavy 
on Master of Craft and before the close he 
was backed down to even money, with Mie
ttes selling at 6 to 5. Crlmmlus rode a 
great ruce, laying well bark with Master 
of Craft until the last turn, when he car
ried the big chestmt outside and down un
der the wire a length ahead of Lord Badge, 
McIntyre's mount Summary.

First race, about 6 furlongs, selling—The 
Musketeer, 114 (liell), 3 to 1, 1; Sweet Tone, 
110 (J. McIntyre), 10 to 1, 2; Shady Lad, 
101) (Travers), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.11. Ida 
Davis, Dapple Gold, Keptunus, Blue Bnck, 
Oc'awaha, Gamey, Vagary and Fernrock 
also ran,

Seccnd race, 5 furlongs—Consistent, lot 
(fr. amer), 1 to 3, 1: Pythla, 103 (Bell), 5 
to 1. 2; Gause. 102 (J. McIntyre), 7 to 2, 3- 

New York, July 23. -One of the biggest, Time 1.01. Harold A. also ran.
Beach'to-day1"! T iT^ “t, BT°r' ’ «'-KSuJTi to V.“l: DoîîT^Ask" Me, 1»
Beach to-day in the last race, when Hunt- (Rcmar.ellD, 2 to 1, 2; Grand Slam. SO
ington c-arnc home an easy winner. Hunt-i (Olirnfina), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 3-3. Clover
log ton opened at S to 1 hut mouse lie -so lnni1' J,,le Holly and Sea Voyage also ran.

Twin Centreboards Had Much to Do «0 pour into the ring, until b.s price fell Pnninèketa!-illi,gm"takê°'1 Vld! $10«S- 

Wltb Manchester's Snecesa. | to 2 to 1, and while the horacs were at the Master of Craft# 100 (Crlminlnsi. even, 1;
----------  _ . post commissioners were still hi...- i.ctin,'Lor'1 Budge. 113 (J. McIntyre), 7 to 1, 2:

Manchester. Mass., July 25.—The yacht on him. n is c»Hw"eu mat il"* J1'*""- 99 « Henderson), ft to 3.
Manchester. Utter of the Seuwauhaka Cup, jJW sn taken out o, tue r,u‘ tile aunt- ' 1H»„7,"6- Mona coder also ran. D 
waa designed b, K. A. Boardman of Boato... . Martin hudV menton', J1^1’JL"",*5 ™ «ttW
who sailed her in the races against the start,' winning* by^two'^nd‘a*bau even', 2: Mnegle'stronpe, VX> (C
Alexandra. Sue was built luu season by | The Southe.u, r, iawrite won the Naut.l. s 20 to *• 3 Tlmp V4S 4,'v ®,£?"d
David i- c-uton ui inis town tor A. Hc-niy ' Stakes by a head ana Boofm-n c, ? in k* Iyl*ht- ' ernes», Hswtrey. Knight of Mee-
Mdgluaou 6t Boston, a summer remuent ( Scored uu easy victory in tne'tljn-u race’ ton’ 8row King and Ptrahella also ran.

first race, selll

IÏ0NI GOOD SCORES 11 CRICKETMEN’S 
SAILOR HATS

j Ideal Razor Strops
!

; Shell Cordovan Leather, pro
perly prepared, makes one of 
the best and most lasting 
strops. We sell them in full 
length sizes at 65c.

Pure Badger Hair Shaving 
Brushes, 75c and $I. Guaranteed 1

IN Eli TOURNAMENTMIMICO NON FINAL GAME i razor
FOR $1.00 I

Backed at Brighton From 8's to 2's 
and Won Easily—Southerner 

Won Feature.

Timely Hitting Caused the Surprise 
—Second Division Teams 

Successful.

Beat Niagara for District Champion
ship by 245 to 67—Rosedale 

Hit Up 255 Runs.

*Dr. Hawke's Granites Out in First 
Round—Other Toronto Teams 

Win and Lose.

iStraws—very latest styles—worth 
$2.60—“Clean sweep tale” beigaio.

CRAWFORD BROS.
Limited, Tailors,

Cor. Yenge and Shuler Sts. BE1Tbs final In the Ontario District ms tehee 
was played yesterday on Mlmlco Asylum 
grounds, between Mlm'co and Niagara. Tue 
wicket was In good condition and as a re
sult those who Journeyed out there sa v 
good batting. Mlmlco won the mu ten by 
8 wickets and 176 runs. Dr. Bevince won 
uie toes and sent In Wright and Evans. 
These two plsyed a forcing game, two mak
ing 121 runs in an hour anm 15 minutes tor 
the nrst wicket Moeeman broke the part- 
ucisuip by getting Avans caugnt In tue 
sups oil ins Dowling for 55. These Evans, 
oomined by hard hitung.
Tei ry took the score up to 156 for the sec
ond wicket, when Wright waa caught at 
tuid-ou tor ib, a men included i mx, » lours 
uuu o tarées. Terry's innings yesteruay 
nuuwed ,uat ue ia getting oacs into Ins old 
lorm again. By playing all round tue 
wicket ue made dû ueiore being caugnt olt 
Jiossmau s now ung. liost ot his run. we,c 
the result of hard cutting. Mason got 13 
and Gore 14, not out. ror me Niagara 
team u. yiacratcmau got 1Ï, most of wuicii 
wete made on his bald forward stroke. 
Bill son played a very steady and careful 
Inuuiuge tor is, not out, Dysoo, for Miml- 
co, w aa very success! u I wltn bis siow bell, 
getting 5 wickets lor 30 runs. Mosmnuu, 
for Niagara, did the bowling for nls team, 
getting five of the seven Mlmlco wlc'tets.
_ —Mlmlco District.—
W W Wright, ç Gibson, b Moeeman.. 76 
1 C Elans, c Mac Lachlan, b Moeeman. 55
* W Terry, b Moesman................... a ...
W M hlttaker, c MacLachlan, b Moee-

f„H Forrester, b ifc c G MacLachlan..., 1
W K Wadsworth, c McArthur, b Moss-

H Mason, c Myers, b Seagram .
E J Gore, not out .................
T Dyson, not out......................
J Button, did no bat.
Dr. Beemer, did not bat.

Extras.......................................

Total (Innings declared).
—Bowling Analyst

At last onr boys have broken the leng 
losing streak. Timely hitting waa respon
sible for the surprise at Providence yester
day. Rochester and Montreal also scored 
wins, the Pea Soups only splitting up * j 
double-header at Jersey City. Newark beat 
Buffalo, and thus It was a great day tor 
the second division teams. Record :

Won.
.. 48

London. July 25.—Ninety-one rinks, the 
largest number ever assembled at s tourna
ment In Western Ontario, were on the 
greens at the Western Ontario Bowling As
sociation tournament, opening here this af
ternoon. The weather was bright and 
agreeable, and tne lawns nad been placed 
in auperb condition. Twenty-tour rlnka 
were engaged all atteruoou and evening, 
With tile result tnat the prel.uuiiary and 
first roLüüê of tue chief m» tuu, that fur 
tile Le bait Trophy, were couclnd.d 

Pari-

eosYoNGtsii

CUP WON BY SLIDING KEELS.

Time
Clubs-

Jersey City ...
Baltimore .........
Providence ....
Buffalo ...............
Newark...............
Toronto...............
Rochester .........
Montreal ...........

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence, 
Montreel at Jersey City. Rochester at Bal
timore, Buffalo at Newark.

Two Pitchers on Each Side.
Providence. July 25.—Toronto defeated 

the locals to-day by bard and timely bat
ting by 8 to 4, breaking their losing streak. 
Each side need two pitchers. Cronin re
tired st the beginning of the sixth Inning* 
In favor of Pnttman and Caldwell gave way 
to Currie In the latter half of the Innings. 
Attendance. 1142. Score :

Toronto—
Dillard, r.f. ..
White, l.f. ...
Harley, c.f. ..
Soffel. 2b. ...
O'Brien, lb. .
Magoon. s.s. .

! Carr, 3b.............
| Sullivan, c. ..
Toft, c...............
Caldwell, p. .
Currie, p...........

Lost. Pet,
,64o27

30 .DO.,
43 33 .566
36 88 .487
86 41 .468

46
Special Extra Mild

PORTERFAy?mt'—klP........22 sk. 18
E. a. Laughell, ek..li J. o* mcI»U“a;i. .15
Jnir SUO,f_ Canada. (Yor.)-
Jos. B ack. F. M. Boss,
j n " oa:,iey- Dr. l'lper.WDH8?.» i“'OTe' w- A. otrowger,
"v“- * beips. «X...21 K. Greenwood, ak.ll 

vVingham— beatertn-
skip....26 J. M. oest, skip.. 8 

Brampton- Strattord-
» A.**"10"’ ti. Houg.na,
R- taliott. D. J. O Connor,
ThnU”cert,ii L A. ltobei tsun,
Ihos. tuaubnrn. a..20 Dr. Robertson, ak-14 

Guelph- Chatham-
L. L. belles, skip...» Dr. Bray, skip...18

London— Walkervllle—
J'H- Tytler, skip. .22 A. R. Kob.nson, sk.20 
j Wrt- Victorias (Tor.)—
J. 8. Roberts. «k-.W W. B. am.th, »k...l3

Mt. t oreet— Aylmer—
pj,*b,le'eklp""12 Dr- Sinclair, sk,..16

t \£tr°e5,— Berlin—
’ Z2SÜ ,klP’ ’ 21 ,0M,tcb?ïi_*k P”'18

J'Hcêf» ft011' ,k'"23 w- B. Cole, skip.. .20 
F rv!i 16 , Stratiord—

C^aWor^-’18 J°*' 0tr- “,p -• 8
M, Rawlinson,
K, H. McKenzie.
Thos. Hastings,
J GnJînh18011- 8k"20 F. Macdonald, ek.ll 
°Londo°U—d’ *k’‘' 8 Jok°e<^'"Hay! sk.,23

EdC,K'-klP........19 Oe“Thr«Srb.‘ld7.k.l2

HArim,le' *klp' -1B B-SW** Ra°yskip. .17 

Dr «mira- 'London This —C'Si^-12 B^Flnchsm, sk.,24

WLomionr'n,c'lp" ' "16 John Kennedy, sk.10 
R UonZ B’C"~ Granite. (Tir.).-
F T. Rennie,
H.W‘S& ,WRCê„2,eb0lm’
W8tiVS,rns*klP- ••'20 Br- Hawke, skip.19 

Btrsthroy— Mitchell—
RM»?J^',klp "M Dr' Burrltt. skip.. 16 
Wdgetown— St. Thoma
Lnn^rldl,,k"'27 B- A- Horton, ek.22 

n „ nt°° Asylum- Owen Sound—
He'gkway, s.U Geo. Roes 

London— ninfnn__1
*^01^™”*°'''*'18 J' Harland, skip.. 17 
w u, St. Thomas—

"-21 0,0 Geddls, sk..l6 £*pr Bowell (for.)— London I'hls.—
W Cnmrnî; P. M. Mlllmau,

Lummlng. *. F. Boughner.
W. N. Shaver, c. H. Firth

A' Humphrey, s..21 L G. Walker, sk.16
H8EcC^t™rlnee- Cser How (Tor.).—
H-W.Cms, W. Henry
A. M. Ecclestone, C. Caldwell, 
LKJ™.ban’ J Edmunds. ,
Wi/,ndi*,’"klP " -21 Wm. Walker. 1*.1S 

Wyoming— London R.C.—
W. Rewson, skip. .13 C. E. German, sk.16 

. . —First Round.—
d0S ? C:T" Leamington—

Dr. English, skip...16 L. J. Wright 
r, AJln>er— Goderich-
Dr„Barr. skip..........16 G. F. Smith, sk.. 11

ML Forest- London R.fc.—
Dr Beacon, .‘ip...1# j Lochhcad ak.,.16 

Rldgetown— Bothwell—
WA.. . *wm“’*k-14 J- Crotty, skip. ..22 

Clinton— Berlin—
w Jackson, skip... 18 W Denier, skip. .16 

Aylmer—
C. A. Blngbam.sk.. 13 W 

Stratford—

48 43433Wright and 32 43 i42?
... 31 60 .383Mr. Hlgginson sold the cratt to Dr. J. L. _____

Brsmt-r oi Boston, at lei the la tier's Turn- ' 10Î (Lyue), ; to 2 V viBO u, 
poo, another aspirant tor cUa.le..„lug con- 2U to 1, 2; Remington, 102 (W

•-» ........ . - • . to 1, 3. Time l.ii Sandstorm

.

ng. 6 furlongs—Cinchona,
-. 1; Vino, Ui (Fountain,.

ws. had been oeieau-d in lüç ti'.ai races. 1 u> 1 3. Time l.i».-- Saudaiort^UKeuben° '
. 8-W» «onMeè

«WW». The yacht, uowevet, ûas au inuo- i Calabash also ran *
vat-on, being cuuippcu witu lain venue- j Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Au Revoir 100boards, suu rnuia oi eer succès ,s stti.Du- (W Knapp), 3 to 1, 1; Geranium, 110 (Ma” 
tod to the slid.ug keels Oy .oca. yacu.»meu Lu). 2 to 1. 2; Don Royal 94 (Xubueoon)

The Maucnester is 40 teet over a.i, -6 15 to 1, a. Time 1.45 2-5. Wotan Blacii hJ C. Morrla of Cleveland and driven hy 
feet on uie water line aou s teet 4 inches Prince and Go Between also ran K„,h. llnfïm .„a
la beam, bhe urawa onty io mcaee ot wat-l Third race 6 furlongs Roeehen 137 8am etr*' wlne tbe »1°.000 Merchants and 
er. but her ceutreooarn. diop to a U.ptb of (Lyne), 1 to 8. 1; Israelite, 110 (Hllde-,
4 feet 8 inches, me ,acm baa a.su twin lu-and) 20 to 1, 2; Hoi,;,dor. 106 <L. Stnltin,
,UBee,nïall area Is 500 ---it; her mainmast, J Dream, ridy lti.n.TeU^nd Ma^ot Tim ' ALgle WOD the flm end thlrd beate ot th* 
from deck to truck, being 27 teet 6 menés; j buctoo also ran. " u 01 stake, which was on the three heat plan,
tbe main boom 38 teet 2 mené» and the gad fourth race, the Nautilus Stakes, selling.'end broke so badly In tbe first 10 yards of
“ïbe1 yscht *bi cous».uctcd of half-Inch to* 5“' 1-“«L ^abTtînÉ^m OfcDanl")’ 13 the *<’<,nd heat th,t 8lxth P|nc« was the
cedar, on an oak frame. The Manc.ieatei to 5, 2; Palintree. 98 (<V Knapp) 6 to i 3 bfet *he could secure. Clarita, W. Gera'

Chance for Ollawa and Hamlllon. 2; lAady Toddington 102 (Martin^T ! ^ Wateon Brilliant Girl and Bob Bur-
Moutrcal, July 25.—It haa oeen i ruciicaily* 3- Time 1.00 4-ff. Àvleton. Exprès- dette $20 each and the otl^er entries $10.

decided that the Uuyal St. Lawrence Vaon Shimming Girl. Mollie Donohue. Raeai- In .hArtl_
Club will not cualleuge toy the seawauhak.i i J°^a. Honeywell. Cat's Eye and Feeding “ pcole 80 û 8hort,y aftcr tbe race Clarita 
Cup for next summer, but will go lu quest ; Hills also ran. brought $50 and the field $75. Summary:
of the cup In two yea.» if It has “ot “i*" ' (Martini^ràV'V* “l"'«-H''ntlngton. 1071 2.14 pace, pu.se $1500, three-heat plan;
previously brought back to lauada. Lorn- jto 1, 1; Baron Esher. 107 (Me- j Ml1/1 h „ . „
modore Fluley of the ltoyal St. La « rente (,<M to 1. 2; Louis II no (Hav-i^* by Bed Wing, c.,
Yacht Club stated to-day tuat the officials t(> J. 3. Time 1.48. 'fcany, Glow- ‘J .........
of the club felt that, seeing the Royal St. ' "tar. Father D., Pebble. Mnderton. Chrvso- fjii ïf blk.m., Snow .
Lawrence bad held the cup for ulue years ‘Jte, Hyacinthe. Lottie Ark and Lady Pru- fceXe“' ch.g., Stuard...
much more interest would be arotised in dence also ran. Wester, blk.g., Valentine....
tbe contests for the cup If some other Cana- ■- — ?4 wr*if,€e' Hoffman ..
Alan club made an endeavor to lift It. HeU Cur W on Steeplechase. iVrR;e , Marsh.......

Fort crie, July 25-A .rst iaee nurse ^.^d Bo»-, ro.g., Brawley .
Light Wind Wanted. $300. 5-yvar-olus, 7 tiirlougs—Jolly ' Veitch, Pailf ^®|nter» br m » Wheat ..

There was uo race for the Canada’s Cup idwainh 4 to 1. 1; Ld.ely, a09 (uanury), 1 ulp b' *4<y7 ' Vnrtv d1®*

ce.rrwt8f!,e.r^ ^ t,™.. vi ï
^re.tg,1r7.E,:,redmrnlnSail ‘ *UetCh,Dg “Uj | “

' There was uo use trying, as everyone muer. Awe, Miaa Auanle also ran. r».TOaunaeri........................
knew exactly what they would do. What Is “‘/'-oiicl raw. tunonga—Birmingham, ' "***: - •
wanted Is a teet of their merit* In light (M 'sliaru). 3 to 1, 1, vanillic, 1U3 u.en- r./rrara' m-'f'* rraCr.e‘Tkam 
winds, and they will try again at 2 o’clock nv-ssey), V to 5, 2; Wleifui, 66 (Ubert), 2 to 2*°““*;, ®”-'hBe Bfder . 
this afternoon. }. 6- vmie l.uu 4-5. Deleu DU tie Ko»„, „bmu- ,®‘‘D,OD'

/•aua McClelland, l'acon. Arcospnug J. iv. C*V^-’ Helman...,
Junior C. L. A. District No. 6. * -• ^lta deoer Gore, bago aud uub.uon uîv.T r^Tr?€r,’ b,mA' Ben: „

The race In District No. 6 of the Junior * î?h[.“du' HL, , . 1 Miw “‘in-Law’'"br m"1 %riev"**9 dto"
took1: .'if iuuctto^hûftl.ew lï'â hôap o\ »»*““) U to 5 1; Dojîî^ ï* (Pre? Aille Jay ^ Kenn>. di.:’tor' running

ïrhn,gn M To^UarV: 3? 1̂» P'“:
star aggregation from Woodbüdge is down rau- #l_ To“ Aiw5rthy: ro* » ^ Axwor‘
and out. Their only chance is to béat the | rac«» lji —M<>nochoid, 104 AriÂnfliA* * *
suburbans on their own pasture, and that's ® 10 f Mamie Algol (dtelle), 4 ; JJf* >R8, McDonald
like the Toronto ball team's chances f,f Î® lf a’ (Freeman), 7 to 1. 3. ^e.ct. VJCW* br.g.. De Rjder
winning the E/astern League pennant, Wes ,,*mc . i"'0, Morendo, Reveille, Juba, I Augiola, b.m., Ames.. .............
ton has been passed up by losing to the Parham, Charlie Miller. Lemon uirl, I ^fax,na’ Gera.. .......
Shamrocks In Weston last Saturday. Grand Swoop, Louis Cratt aud tester Rutu Tuna, b.m., curry  ................ ~

Th# rsc# Ia narrowed down to the Excel* ®l®o ran.- Snyder McGregor, ch.g., Benyon.. dis
_raat sounds like ancient race. 6 furlongs—Yo San, 106 (L. Time—2.07^4, 2.07V$, 2.06.
Pncxtioultes. 1 he latt?r Jackson) 6 to 1. 1; Many Tnanks, ----------
■but the Peel boys look | (owalu). z to 1, 2; Mafalda. loo (ubert), Bastera Circuit ut Belleville.
I home games now—one even. 3 Time 1.14 4-5. Miss McKenna, Belleville, July 25.—The summer meeting 
"he 29th, and the otner Devonshire. King Crane, Annie Davis, Loch in this city of the Eastern Ontario Turf
I Aug. 5. Then, at Wes- Goll, Sneer. Monls, St. John. Lila Noel, Association came to a sad end to-day. The
[week, a win will tie the Lola Young aud Inquisitive Girl also ran. meet was to have lasted two days, but at 
- stiff program, but the Sixth race, short course, steeplechase— the conclusion of this afternoon's races the 
ood enough to tarry It Red Car, 148 (Ryan), 4 to o, 1; Oliver Me, «tarter, Charles Willmot of Port Hope.

Î/4 (Corbley), 8 to L 2; Lord Radnor 187 nounced that to-morrow’s races would not
Murdock and Fleming I (Gee), 15 to 3. Time 3.10 4-5. Welling- take place owing to the entries being lim

âtes are on the defence, ten J.e The uardsman. Sam Parmer also jted. This is a disappointment, as tne st
and they èook like holding any junior home ran. tendance to-day was good, and to morrow's
in the C. L. A. The home art fast and. _ attendance would have been better. This
good goal-getters, and It's a good bet that Ttoree Favorites at Estonia. atternoon • events furnished fair sport, tho 
the winners of District No. 6 will be found Cincinnati, July 25.—t'hree favorites won they Were aH straight heat affair». Sum- 
In Brampton before the harvest days arc at Laionln to-d.iy. Summaries; maries • <
over. First race, 7 furlongs-Jigger, 102 iTrue- 2.40 clsss, puree $100—

bell, 4 to 1, 1; Hsppy Jack, 98 (Robluson), Frank C.; C. Caverly, Madoc.....
9 eo 2, 2; Arachoe, 100 (Booker), 30 to Dan Fonlster; J. Aldon, Fenelon

A. F. C. Wagborne will referee tbe Brad- 1. 3. Time 1.28 2-5. Autumn Ix-ave». Frl- Falla ......................................................
foid-Orillla game In the lneermedlate series ™1. Quincy, Lady Lon, Father Tallent, Acta; D. Lante. Napa nee.................
It Orillia to-day. Midnight Chimes, Iverula, Chief Bush and Time—2.30%, 2.30, 2.29%.

All I. C. B. U. players are requested to Gold Bell also lan. 2 26 class, purse $125—
be on hand at 7 o'clock sharp for their Second race, 1 1-16 miles— Havlland, 104 Mias Paisley; Geo. Tlpsett, Peter-
ptattice game with the St. Simons on the (Railtkel, 7 to 5, li.Leila, 105 (Larsen), 7 boro........................................................ 1
von Flats. to 10, 2; Hot, 97 (Koerner), 50 to 1, 3. city Bov: -I. Yeomens Colborne.. 2

All Saints' lacrosse team will prsetlee Time 1.47 2-5. Orient, Tbora Lee, Double Minnie Bell: Geo. Powell Peterboro 3 
to-night and to-morrow night. A All players and J. J. T. also rah. Time—2.31, 2.34, 2.32.
ere requested to be sure and turn out. Third race, 5% furlongs—Creels 105 Half-mile run, purse $100—

For tbe present season the senior Sham- (Lsrsin), 3 to 1. 1; Mau ta I ion, 100 (Robin- Llquiosnne; Greed Flint. Mich.........
rock Lacrosse Club have played eight . win), 5 to 2, 2; Prince Glenn, 100 (Foy), 8 Ma raton Moor; .T. F. Smith. Montreal.
games, exhibition and league. Of th?»e ! to 1. 3. Inie 1.0» 2-5. llnmbone, Zarda, Ben Battle; F. Davies. Toronto...........
tan en only one haa been lost, namely, at C'bcrter Oak, Dudley, Malleable, Leo Bright, Greenfield; J. F Smith, Montreal..., 
woudhrldge but the green-shirted boys Teat and John 8. also ran. Slroaoter; J. J. Patteraon. Montreal..
s cto nee of taking their revenge on Satur- Fourth race, 7 furlongs—D. L. Moore, 07 Time—.54, .52%.
day. If they win that game the champion- IHleksi, 12 to 1, 1; Robin Hood. 105 (Treu- The official» were :
ship of Dlserlct No. 8 Junior of C.L.A. is bel), 6 to 5, 2; Katie Powers. 104 (Walsh), Willmot, Port Hope. Judges—J. E. Ketehe- 
a sail red them, , 4 to 1, 3 Time 1.28 1-5. Ike and Irish son and Dr. Dolan of Belleville. Mr. Shaw j

The standing In the district at present J<wel also ran. „f Kingston. Timers—W. Carney, Belle-
F'fth race. 5 furlonga-VIc Kinney, '01 T|iie and Sam Currey of Msdoc.

(Foy), 7 to 5, 1; Field Lark. 101 (Valider- ’ ----------
bout), 0 to 5. 2; Annie Smith. 101 (Nlcol), Harness Races To-Day.

2 o™,?'c'.rnu'n.’nDo1 ™n •,u“tl' Ro!llülnl’ The Dufferln Driving Club hss three rood
3 sra.h r.ra î miD—nLch», ins ,n.m races down for decision today at the park, 

nix th ra« e, 1 milé Ilp<*ch<>r, 103 (Hull), pnii/itrinir «ra thp entries :
The ivt1: V°TW Fir*t rnep. free-for-iill—Vflnfion’* Vpima.

IS*’ 3h / Rhavpr’F Harry 8.. J. McDolt’e William C
141 2 5 Saranola finished third, but was c. DlT^g- Little Dick, Love Bros.’ Little

Boy. R. L. Patterson'» Matt.
Second race, pace—J. O'Halloran's Alton», 

,T. laimh's Emma L„ J. Farrier's Farmer 
Boy. J. Montgomery's Reflect, R. J. Mc
Bride's Sir Robert.

Third rsce. mixed—A. Forsyth's Billy

Does ordinary porter make 
you bilious ? O’Keefe’s 
won’t. It is a special brew 

;xtra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
Its age. The last drop In 
the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crystal.

Favorite Beaten in Grand Circuit 
Feature »t Detroit.

Dc-tiolt, July 25.—Twelve thousand per
sons saw Angle, a chestnut mare, owned

Maimftctvrers' Stake at Grosse Point to
day. A.B. B. H. O. A. 

0 1 1 0 
0 0 3 0
112 1 
2 2 3 5
0 19 0
12 2 4
1110 
0 0 3 0
113 0
110 2 
110 1

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SO

SPERMOZONE
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully reatoree loet rigor 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG

and in-. 2 Copetow n—
J. McPhedran, 
Jas. Tempieton, 
W. White.

13 Total..............................36 8 11 27 13
A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.40120 
,.51232 
.41110 
.411 
.412 
.301 
.401 
.200 
.10 1 
.200 
.10 0

14
Providence_

McFarland, l.f.
Dunn, 2b............
Brodle, c.f. ... 
Jscklltscb, c. .
Conn, lb.............
Morgan, 3b. ...
Rock, s.s.............
Poland, r.f. ... 
Cronin, p. .... 
Pnttman, p. 
xTbomas ...

. 7 STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

.........14. 6 1 0

liwmirjiiMin1 2 0.2452 7 45 3 3
ti 4 O. W. 0

Messir an .. 
JCL€8 .. .....

SX“.
MacLachlan .

3 6 . 24 0
4 8 Have You

Falling* Write for proof* of permanent euree of meet 
............Capital, 1600,000.

6 2
5 12 0 Falling!

obstinate
100-page

•15 icaeee. Worst cases solicited. Ca 
book FREE No branch offices.. 11 11 0Totals ....................... 84 4 10

xBatted for Cronin in fifth.
Toronto ...... 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 4 0—8
Providence ...00020200 0—4 

I^lt on base»—Toronto 7, Providence 8. 
Bases on balls—Off Currie 2 .off Puttman 1, 
off Cronin 1. Struck out—By Currie 4, by 
Cronin 4, by Puttman 1. Thrce-bn. e bLc 
Soffel, McFarland. Dunn. Two-ba*e hits— 
Harley, Currie, Brodle. Sacrifice bite—Dil
lard, O'Brien. Poland. Stolen bases—Dil
lard 2, McFarland, Toft. Double-pln>s— 
Soffel to Magoon to O’Brien; Soffel to 
O'Brien. Hit by pitcher—By Currie 2. by 
Puttman 1. Wild pitch—Caldwell. Passed 
ball—Sullivan. Umpire—Haasett. Tim< 
1.55. A

SS* MA90S1C TBffPU, 
Chicago, L1LCOOK REMEDY CO.,—Niagara District—

A A Jonee, b Dyson.....................
G MtcLachlan, b Dyson...............
H Gibson, b Dyson........................
ti Moesman, fr Dyson ...................
A N Myer, b. Whittaker ................. .......... 5
C MccLaehlan, c Mason, b Whittaker. 6
T Stii-bon, uot out ..................................
J B McArthur, b Dyson ................. ...
C H Petit, b Mason ................................
TJ Seagram, b Mason ..................
W B Reilly c Wadsworth, b Evans.

Extras.... ..................................

. 1
17
4 I A MFC f MADAME DUVONT-S mUILOi FRENCH FEMALE PILLS. 0

Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru- 
ation and Irregu'srities. Full sizef two-do!lar hot
to?.* 'D6v0NTMÉ8raîfÉ'C0..rT0'&NTa ^

. 18 skip..193
5
0ti
2

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC SmcNre",' etc.
n »tt<r tow lent standing.• Two bottle* 
vcitt cate- 5,y signature 
c’hcr frrvine. Trcre w
remtuies without avail will not be disappointed m 
ibis. $i per bottle. Sole «fcncy, Schofield’s 
Drug itch*. Llm iiktni. t-va. Tükaul». 
T cronto.

Total .. .. .........67 GleV 
N-

on every uottie—no 11 
bo have thed oth.-r

1 1 —Bowling Analysis— 
O. M.2 2

Other Easter* League Bams.
At Jersey City—First gam 

Jersey City ....0 00ÛUU130—4 7 3 
Montreal .. ....0 1 0 1 1 0 00 3—6 S 4 

Batterl*—Pfanmiller and Vandergrlft; 
Pappalau and Bird.

Second game— R.H.E.
Jersey City ....0 2421322 x—16 12 3
Montreal ......1 3 1 0 2 0 0 00— 7 9 4

Batteries—Thielmon and McAuley; Fi rry 
and Bird. Umpires—Vandergrlft and Mc
Carthy. Attendance—4600.

At Baltimore— R.H.E.
Rochester...........200000020—1 6 2
Baltimore........... 0 0000000 2—2 7 3

Batteries—Cleary and Payne; Mason, Mc
Neil and Byers. Umpire—Conway. At
tendance—1530.

AAt Newark— R.H.E.
Newark .............0 6000022 x—10 10 1
Buffalo ...............000012000— 3 11 5

Batteries—He alerter, Pardee and Shea; 
Milligan, Glassburner and McManus. Um
pires—Moran and trimmer. Attendance— 
Not given.

W.'!! Dyson .. .. 
Ml Ittaker ..
Evans...........
Mason .. ..

. 15 R.Ii.E.15 7
7 5
6 2

4 f■ 5 6

eiors of Bramptx 
history—and tie 
have a long l« 
like winning r 
from M'eaton o 
from Shamrocks 
ton, the tollowli 
district. This l»a 
■Excelsiors look V 
thru.

Jennings, Peaker, 
of the old lntermedl

Bl* Score by Itoaedale.
Lindsay District cricketers played a 

friendly mi lch at Roeedale yesterday that 
ended In a draw. The home team was no- 
1, for *ve"‘ verf lerge scores, that 
of McLIxoy, 81, being the result of careful 
J>lay aud hard hitting. Livingstone played 
patiently for 53. Reads pot togeeher 47 
In tapld fashion, .lifting Goeecmore once 
clean over the grand stand, Cameron and 
LreWer also weht Into double figures For 
the visitors Dr. Dean and White were bard 
to Separate, their partnership netting over 
-After «at the wickets fell fast, tho 
Shelton, Goosemore and Hirst one went 
ra ?.. d<,,,bl°s. Harstooe for vial tori, and 
McElroy tor the homesters, did best with 
the bill. Score:

RUBBER 600DS FOR SALE.
12468

sk..24

25c, BIRD BOOK FREE
ThousandstokL But this took free by sending usj bird kerp- 
ffr*' addresses and 3 Bird bread yellow wrappers. Bird Bread in 
toe yellow pkt*.(atins) of any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
none send his address to us and cash or stamps for pkts. wanted.

an-

BIRD'S READ
cures birds* Uls and makes them sing. Free tin in s lb. Cotta m 
Bird Seed puts., the standard bird food sold everywhere, fr*. 
pert help In bird troubles free for reply stamp. AdJress ewctly
COTTAM BIRD SEED,36#.u.isa,0nL

Mitchell— 
m. Elliott, sk.,.14

_ _ Woodstock—
T-JL*LcC..nrd3r' ,k l1 J' 8 Snesrff. sk..24 
T „ London R.C.—,'£'2Col!,,',,',k'28 ,obn W'K. skip. 11 

St Mary's— Gnelph -
WA^ndrew.î; ,k,p "14 H- c- Schofield, s.22 

Thamesvllle- Paris—
N K. Cornwall, sfc.w f. Smoke, skip... 19 

Coplestone defaulted to TTinmesvIlle. 
London Thistles— Berlin—

8. D. Swift skip... 16 A. J. Richards, sk.21 
Rldgetown— Guelph—

Dr. Delmar, skip.. .21 W. E. Buckingham,

40.

1 1 ONE MAN ANSWERED CALL_ , j —Roeedale—
Beddow, l.b. w., b Dobson .. 
Cameron, l.b.w., b Skelton .. . 
Livii-gtone, l.b.w., b Weaver
M< Elroy, b White ...................
Roiide, c Dean, b Harstone . 
Ganett, c and b White .. .
Brewer, b Harstone .. .........

» Hitchuuin* b Harstone .. ..
° Gftenev run out .. ..

San freon, b Weaver 
Cotfrer, not out ...

Extras ......................

Lacrosse Points.
3 2
2 3 National League. Ontario Game Commission Hav') 

Small Open Meeting.At New York— R.H.E.
Cincinnati ............ 01001000 0—2 9 3
N'Batteries—^Harper0 Chech? ° Phelps "and A- c- rraU, M. .L. A., of South Nor- 

Schlel; Mstthewson and Bowermnn. Um- folk, was the only man who answered 
ptres-Bausewln* sud Klem. Attendance- the lnvltation of the Ontario ga ne

At Brooklyn— R.H.E. commissioners to the people to offer

M. V.V.V.: i Ô 0 0 î S S Ô 2=4 W 0 au88estions for the preservation of 
Batteries—Strlcklett and Ritter: Brown game in the province when the com- 

Taylor and Grady. Umpire-OTay. Att-m mission met In the city hall yesterday 
dance—1600. ! morning. So great was tne diaappol’ti-

At Boston— R.H.E. I ment of the commissioners that ih-y
Pittsburg ..............00500010 1—7 0 1 questioned the advisability of continu-
Boston ...................00000000 O—O 6 2 ! ing the meeting.

Batteries—Phllllppi and Pelts ; Wilhelm.
Fraser and Moran. Umpire—Emsl.e. At
tendance—2418.

At Philadelphia— BHE
Chicago .................00000020 0—2 6 6
Philadelphia ....10000000 0—1 B 0

Butteries—Wicker and Kllng; Dugrteby,
Nichols and Dooln. Umpire—Johnstone.
Attendance—3025.

1
2 2
3

T Holmes. »k|p.... 14 w R Vlnlng.'sk.22 
_ Wlngbam— London This.—
D' He.vbnrn. skip.. 11 Dr. J. N Wood s.2t 

Owen Sound— Clinton— ,
W H. Wright, »k. .14 J. B. Hoover sk. .21 

Victorias' (Toronto) skip defaulted to 
Goderich. H W. Thompson skip.

London R.C— Waterloo—
C. M. R Graham, sJ2 E. Seagram sk.,.18 

Blenheim— Owen Sound—
R. R. Goanell. #k...l2 R. ,T. Kdsar, »k...l8 

Guelph— London R.C.—
C. L. Nelles, skip. ..16 J. D. Tytler. sk. .17

Wlngham— Brampton—
D. Holmes, skip... .17 T. Tbaiibnrn. ek.,18

Toronto (Vic.)— Aylmer—
W. B. Smith, skip..18 Dr. Sinclair. »k...l5 

Seaforth— Canada (Tor )—
T. F. Coleman. »k. .16 J. 8. Wllllson. »k.23

22
4 Total .

Dean, b McElroy ....................................
White, by McElroy ..............................
McGor.nlgle, b Rea de ........................
Wet ver, std. Cameron, b McElroy ..
Shelton, b Reade ...................................
Stevenson, retired ................. ..
Geese more, not out ..............................
Knowles, std. Cameron, b Reade..
Harstone, not out..........................
Hope, c Cameron, h McElroy . 
Dcheon, did not bet;

Extras.. .

... 2253 4 —Lindsay District—.........5 5
. 22

13Starter—Charles
3
3

Mr. Pratt’s suggestions for Incorpora
tion In the game laws were; That the 
running of ducks be prohibited, the 
use of pump and automatic guns, and 
the running of deer with dogs, and the 
killing ot deer in the water be done 
away with. The professional hunters, 
said Mr. Pratt, were In the habit of 
using a circle of decoys, with which to 

. . trap canvaabaeks. and then Killed
Victorias end Queen Cltrs At rhic.en— Leasae. them wholesale with automatic guns.

The Victorias visited Queen City town on Chicago .. ..........00000002 O-" ” ^1 that the" uniting of *wag* wronv
M. C. C. Won by 7 Wickets. <ind ^ * flT*r'Dk ^^tt'ÆilwbltV'' isU* SullLS "A Mr^C^emeTo^Laketm "one S

Philadelphia, July 25.—The cricket mntrh Victoria— Queen City— Hart; Waddell and tichreck 1'mnire- commissioners, maintained that hi:
between the Marylebone Club of London B. N. Jones, W. P Bounnall Sheridan. Attedance—3300 ^mpire^- should be allowed dogs if they so
and the Gentlemen of Philadelphia came, E. Crockett, J. B. Reid. ' At Cleveland— R H F fe8lre<i*
to an end to-day. the visitors wlnn.ng the J-Bain, A. Shaw. Cleveland................00000000 0_0 s ô The members of the commission
match In the second innings, with seven F. J. Olackbeyer, s.2l T. A. Brown, sk.,13 Washfi-gton ...0 1 0 2 3 0 3 0 0-9 1*3 3 were: H S Osler, K C, Toronto; J E

o21<‘ ph,ladeJPh,lana mn.d0 ; 2r„plul,v* A- 5 Rog*n. Batteries—Rhoades and Bnelow; Huches Thompson, Arnprior, and W H Càse-
nlnM d Th? ruin?. i/ir two P S' zt* Ç!c®lnÇ. ai>d Hey don. Umpire—McCarthy. At- ment, Lakefleld. The next open me^i-
Dings. The visitors scored 181 runs in C. Rwsbey, C. V. Snelgrove. tendsi ce—2102 ing will be held in Windsor and -aft.»rtheir first Innings, and needed only 83 runi E. F. Pearcy, sk.. .18 J. G. Langton. sk,.12 At St. Louis^ r „ F that in Port Arthur^ North R»v and
In the second Innings to win the match. K. J. Bain. L. H. Bowermnn St. Louis 1 OO 1 (Win i J? tÏL Bay
They made the neceseary runs with the Dr. Chamberlain, W. W Ritchie. ' New York . *4 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0^10 11 meeting will be
loss of only three wickets. The best Indl N. James, W M. Gemmell, Bniteries-Peitv R^h and sîLnoer^ inTthe *atter Part °î/u^,81t
vidual performance of the match was thnt Dr. Pepler, skip..,.19 W. R. Hill. skip.. 13 orth Griffith McHlure nnd Pow,.r« vm' I?1 the eve”inR Mr- Osier tendered 
of F. J. V. Hopley of the Mnrylebone elev- G. N. Anderson. J. Nicholson | nii^Connollv Artlnd«nrJLV>^ ** Lm* a dinner to his fellow-commiaaionera.
en. who scored 54 runs (not out) in the first Dr. Pearson, J. B. Holden. Pire-ionnouy. Attendance—1250.
Innings. The

. 11
tiIs; . iaWon. Lost. To piny. 0Fhnnjrrcka .. . 

Wmidhridge ..
WfRton........... ..
Brun pton .. .,

13
. 0

3 .........16
qnoltlBK Championship.

fxtndon. July 25.—The Forest City Quoit- ...__, .. „ „ „ ... _ „
Ing Club of London announces thnt all nr- disqualified. Merges, Dr. Wang, Dr. Ken-
rancementa for Its annual tournament, to ne*v flnd Venice also ran. 
decide the championship of Psnndn. has M
been completed, the date being fixed f >r Favorite* at Narra*nn*ett Park.
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 11 and 12, the Providence. July 25.—The favorites nme 
two last" days of the Txmdon Old Reunion In In fine style at Nsmigansett Park to-
iind Semi-Centennial Celebration of th*' City day, not a long shot winning. The fourth Stanton H. Scott's Riley R.. A. Kerr’*
of London. Entries close w'th Secretary re ce, the Pawtucket Selling Stakes, was Brian Born. C. Snow's Rheda WUk<*s. J.
Alex. Wanless at 8.30, Aug. 11. the feature. Misties was favorite Dowdon's Gertie R., J. Moore's Jimmy R

Total, 9 wickets................... *..................99
Rcsedale and Lindsay play again to-day 

at Rotedale. Lindsay meets Toronto to-mor
row on the Varsity Lawn.

m-

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 26
Fort Erie Selection*

(Fort Erie.)
FIP8T RACE—Dorothy Dpdd, Irene Bra

dy, Tony Hart.
SECOND RACE—Norwood Ohio, High 

Itnd Fling, Teddy.
THIRD RACE—Bonnie Sue, Bcushion, 

Mcrshal Ney.
FOURTH RACE—Baikal. Ora Viva. Ink.
FTFTH RACE—Bertha E., I>ady Ti avert, 

Bonnet.
Si> TH RACE—Dynasty, Jungle Imp, 

The Four Hundred.

Providence Selection*.
(Narragaosett Park.)

FIRST RACE—Orfeo, Pink Garter, Phoe
bus.

SECOND RACE—8t^ Joseph, Jack Dolan, 
T. 8. Martin.

THIRD RACE-Judge White, Miss Point, 
Changeable.

FOURTH 
Bragg.

FIFTH RACE—Supreme Court, Princess 
Tulane, Bronze Wing.

Brighton Bench Selections.
(New York.)

F’RST RACE—Lady Amelia, Teacrew 
Mad Mullah.

SECOND RACE—Nitrate, Neponset, Rus
sell Sage.

THIRD RACE—Buttons, Rubric, Head 

FOURTH RACE—Quorum, Arklirta, List*

P. D. Burns, H. A. Hols’ey.
8. W. Vonznnt, sk.,13 A. T. ReH. skip. .14 Woodstock 4. Ingerxoll 2.

2, l&:r,7 ^S'2S?£5Sicrow‘A,,ereey "*ceeMMe ,o
39 Dr. Clark, skip........21 G. Falrcloth. ek..l7 ipadnr* here to-day. Score : R.H.E
Ul _ . . Woodstock .............................................. 4 ft oTotal........... • 9ft Totak.......... . .69 Incer*oll *> a k

Th. Grsnlt.s ptov at Qii..n ntv on1 Batt.rl^ljin'iisâv an* 'liiw*;VT..L 4.«3 
Tbursfiav. Qii.cn City plas-'.t Brampton Graham 8 ’ T °f *nd
on Saturday. 1

score :
—Gentlemen of Philadelphia.

J. B. King, Ibw, b McDonell.............
F. S. White, b McDonell.....................
N. Z. Graves, c Payn*, b Henley.
J. A. Lester, c Payne, b Hunter....
P. N. Le Roy. b Henley .......................
C. C. Morris, c Napier, b Hunter...
T. C. Jordan, not out .........................
P. H. Clark, b Hunter.........;............
E. M. Cregar, b Hunter ............................ 2
W. N. Morice, c Henley, b McDonell... 5
W. P O'Neill, c McDonell, b Hunter... 0

Extras

MIMICO FINE INVESTIGATION
RACE—Claude, Oarsman,

leas
FIl'TH RACE—Bad News, Alwln, Chi in

ner Sweep.
SIXTH RACE—Phidias, Red Eye, Vero

nese.

Confer on Action to Be Taken,

After two days' Investigation of the 
Mlmlco Are. County Constable Burns 

| haa a report ready to submit to Crown 
Attorney Drayton this morning, but it 
won't get anybody much nearer to 

The Broadways of tbe Improved Junior knowing who set the hotel on dre, and 
Eaton Co. H- h at wilfully Jeopardized the lives of sixteen 

R H K. people.
................... 10 14 1
................... 2 3 5 can't Jlnd any trace of the man who

21
4Providence Program.

Providence, July 25.—First rave, 6 fur
longs, for 3-year-olds and up. selling:
St. Denis ........... 103 Orfeo ..................... 110
Pink Garter .. 101 Margaret O.. ..103 

..9ft Blrrlforth .. ...KM Dapple Gold ... .112
. 03 Gallant Cossie . 92 Little Buttercup 92
.. 00 Gold Fleur .. . .107 Phoebus................ 10U

*0 Potrero Grand. .113
Second race, 5 furlong*, for 2-year-old*:

St. Joseph.......... Ill Jack Dolan
Tavanes

i T. 8. Martin ...107 
Lotus Eater ....100 Axa ..

0
Brighton Beach Card.

New York. Julv 25—First rave, handicap, 
all age*. 6 furlon-* :
Lndv Am-lla ... T'd 
Biirlolgh
Mad Mulloh . ...K«

Fort Erie Entries.
" Fort Erie. July 2r>.—Flr*t race, 

maiden 3-year-old* and up :
Remorseful ......
Pnt Cost 1 go n . ..
Baporte ...............
Fraca* ............
Tony Hart .
Geo Lucky .....
rarna*,«a ...............
Edna Sandman. .

Second race, 3-yenr-old* and up, selling. 
7 furlong» ;

Amateur Baaebnll.PERSONAL.1 mile. 15
Teacrca* ... 

IIS Ancestor ..
Sly Bride . 

. 104 Aeronaut ..

.100 Lucy Young
. 98

John A. Irwin of the city assessment League defeated the T.
—Marylebone Cricket Club— department, accompanied by Mrs. Ir- Bsyalde Park. Score 1

C. H. Eyre, b King .................................... 0 win and Justin McCarthy of Brooklyn, 5rol ,0-VS '
L. J. Moon, c O'Neill, b Lester ....... 44 left yesterday for a holiday outing on T Enton *• ,,
H. J. Wvld. c Lester, b King ................. 0 the Rideau. i Any team wishing to play the Broadway* was prowling around the place. He

«to R T. Godséll. c Cregan. b Clark............. 39 - . .. _. . . after 6 p m., address Manager Harry Rosen- has seen the four men who told 1'ro-
E. W. Mann, c King, b Lester............... 12 /?ar., 7'»»Cort.,ï an. . i thnl. 41 Wyndham-atreet. prietor Young that such a man was
M. TV Pavna p Hark, b King................... in L ?!,‘ 'Vn Th* Wlrta.iwakea will practia- ovnry there, and is perfectly RatlaDed that

THr. r. /,1rion„ F- J v HnP|fV- not ont ■■■■ ■■■............ jv a two montha trip to nlcllt th|, w,Pk for their gome with the the place waa wilfully fired. The -rtn-
Ft.lrd race, o furlongs, for ear-olds. H c. MrDonell. r Graves, b King......... 11 Seattle, Wash. | Mancbnwters Saturday. The manager e- stable intimates, however, that he has

im ! Ancient Witch. . on p.lt o' Rlattier ..«6, ............. ....... vlr.clal convention, to be held in Lon- season to expected this afternoon on the Crown Attorney Drayton said tost
!)0 Dr Koeb ........... 102 Dennis Sullivan..102 Total . 181 don In October. Mr. Lawrence spent a Don Flats between Jaekson's Jugglers un I night that the course he will pursue

.. Oft Programme .... 99 | ................. . ............................ few hours In Toronto on hla way home Halllnan'a House N'ne. The line n;i of will be decided after he receives a re-
Fui rth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap, 3- Detroit Beat Chlcaao. yesterday. . both team. -»*ck*on;s Jnc- port from Constable Burns to-d.iy,

year-olds and up: ' Pittsburg. Julv 25.—The second dav of Suffering from a nervous breakdown, «vOnev Rioo 'nut J,1,m.T10 Burns will recommend that an Inquest
‘n Oarsman ............120 Lord Badge .... (hi the cricket tournament developed a snrpri e Rev.Charles Ingles,rector of SL Mark », I ./a aLt K.V „Mr' be held in order that the stories of
~ watîtiéir.loo & :. .Hi ; M* » & i He Z =•«he ha"eeen can be takon

F'flh tact, 1 utile and 40 yards, 3-year- Vo K Edmund Bristol M.P. for Centre ; ^Dtok Va, K^neg' Jg.| 'ZT™-

Conner.. .. .. 96 Cleveland and Chath.m player, Columbia Yukon Territory and Alas- Sbnmroek Silry ’ ^ " plete that it is difficult to flnd any-
Ike 8................. 99 ---------- ka. He is accompanied by Mrs. Bris- _ _ . ^ - :, thlnff. but ashe«cats,:;iS! ...... SrUTS-L. J&S” “ ~— R-iErS&CS&Z'

k j^sr&csvs^sss ss~ «*■*' ATTEMPT T0 B"E,K J,IL
trslln 1J3 ror six wiexets. agent for the Imperial Guarantee and

Accident Insurance Co., with his head
quarters in the Canada Life Building.
. Hon. W. J. Hanna and Mrs. Hanna 
leave Toronto on Friday for the Pa
cific Coast. They will be away thr.se 
weeks.

Total 10SJudge Nolan ...100
Stork Exchange. 100
Gladys M'Connell ns C™ Rnppert
Raeenenn May .. 95 Platoon .........
Irene Rradv 115 Ascension 
Dorothy Dodd'.'. 95 .«'■■end race, steenleehaae. abort course :
HI —... 95. Cardigan ...............>5t Russell Sage • --136** ............. yitratn ................. 154 Paul A kr*- ............13.*’

GntehMl ................14' Thn Deposed . ..1"4|
D‘ek Robert* ...144 rutter Ladl'» .
Nepon*et ..............142 Geo. Keene

Th rd rare, aelllng. S yeav-olda and up.

Bums has been working hard, hut
.. 87

10i, Tangier 
Pythla .. 102

. 97
..1321 

. ..130 selling:
Toddy ...................102 CotinciJ ...
Solr,n Shingle ..lit 
Knuthampton ...111 
Hlchland Fling xV>8
Luln Young........ 107
Fnlrhnry 
Jehane ..

.*104

.104 1 1-1ft mile* :Ba**ana
Norwood Ohio. .xIOJ Oer-an Tide
Wl**endlne ........ 102 button* ....

. 101 Flnmmnln
. .10.'» Col. Rnppert

.108 Line of Life
.193 Hviand ........
.105 King role ..
.104 Head Dance 
.104 Saif and Pepper. 9T* 

.... 94

Amber
... xlot Ita*ka . .
.. .x 103 Hattie Welhe .. ihi Rubric.........

Third rare, handicap, 3-year-old* and up. i . ............. lo3 Jetsam ...
1 1 1« mile* • Jorrv I.ynrh . .103 Novena ...............

-, , . n- Fourth race, the Undergraduate, 5t£ fur*Bonnie Sue ....105 Circular Joe .... 97 -«nine •
Little Giant ...j]oo Mar*hal Ney ... »'> Quorum
Water Tower ...100 Bruahton ............. 88: ^kUrta ..........
A'hlone ............... 9s «,,!,« i::"

..110 Remington ......... 97
*99 ............... 97 and up. selling:

Baikal '.*.!!!!•!! 10.'* My“ AlW^ ..‘ ”.' .192 j ^fl<1 N,CWV ' i.
Bel) the Cat ...104 Our Bessie .......... DO fu^rnla Burch .11
Day ........................ 104 Varieties ............... 08 Ln .................
Water Tower ...103 Amherlta ............. 95 Bella lie • • • • ;108 , .
Ink 102 F Or Itf'vrller hti ! Sixth lace. 2 ybnr old* 6 f* rions*.............. J . I’* I r»h f’la* .................H*» Red Eve................10| Tornwall. July 25.—For many year* past

Hftb race. 2-yenr old flllle*. 4% furlong* ( y,ro1irF(1 ............1 to Hawthorne ......... 104 the mntrlies played In Cornwall between
Bertha R. ......Ill Riinni.ig Ml** ... 1 JO ---------- tbe local team and the Capitals have been
Oak Grove .........110 Orean Brook ...10"! Polo T«* Dny. marked by th* closes*'*.* of the i'-orcs and 1
bweri Flavla ...110 Lucy Carr a ... -10’* | T flm, fVom the officer* of the the splendid quality of lacrosse put up by team to play «jralnst the M C. C. at *o*e-
Sonnet ..................lit) I'hsrge ...... I'D Wevnl Cn-artVan Dr'-nons rnfi the Tcronto the competing teams. Next Saturday-» game 1 dale on Aug. 7 H and !6 met at the King
lady I ravers ...DO Mamie Foster ..190; will open the local polo »ea«on promises lo he no exception to this well- Edward last night, hut did not finally »c
Baby Wlll'e ...IP) Sad ................... ,h a afternoon at S-nlebt Park Tbe game . ealabltohsd rule. The Corn «all ,-olts are | ect the eleven The tsnm will more than
Lady Chiswick ..110 May Rhyme .... 100 'nè ■” n 4 0>lnek With A. O. , dot, rm ned to make a break In their chain likely he eho.cn from the following: R-nde.
Fairy Flush ...110 neJr.h^orr a. referee The team- : ; of defeats, and. aa they have an old .«ore Beddow. Urinajton (Rowdale. Evans Dv-

Klxth race. 3-year-olds aud up selling, 7 Dragoons Col heard. Mr McMillan. ! to settle with the Capitals for "rubbing "m. T-rr.w Wh ttaker -
r"r,<’nk" T‘;"nr1 br”rn‘r %7v"eraMF Osborne D i ràl ^Si"a"VrjZTe "e,&?b? ‘ glme «.under. ^^“rdl.tilTToren.o ; H.
Hunterdon ...........Ill C. n. Campbell.,104 Bent flub Dr Merer* B. Osborne. D r« Dave *ame Lown.horo (Woodatoek) and Garrett (St.
Fnur Hundred ..108 Hob»,,, tiolce.xtto W. Baxter. K R. Mnr.hall. ! Thc pn.ltlon of Cornwall at the tail-end Alban.).
Dynasty ...............Pb Mezxo .................... HU Aaeocleton Foofhnll of the league will not he considered very

:.K ^ tgggt-ggz •srjsS-'ar tKSrSoR.’SS.SSJSK.'SK Ml PA MBS» t 1—0» »m,„ M. L. A.raK,r.::;::K S^STSS^i. o~ “«.5-."..lyr;sr.r rias Mil fS5 aiipa.«sux!mA.“^?dS’'»«. «B-SfiSSUk'&SMrruf
Bedlam ...............xiot TI'- people In Cornwall who have the Idea that ■ ■ ■ . ■ * ■ every form of -ill be présent at woollt leal All players are requested to torn ont.

Weather clear; track faet. Turner Champion Trap Shooter. | jf they once get properly started, tbe Corn ■ ■ nlrnic at Newmarket to-dav Harry Downing, catcher of the Progrw-
Wlnnlneg Julv 24. T *V T-r«er. W’nnl- wall colt* ran give the Capital* aggregation .. ~ 4Mt,mnnl»k in Tohn J nf Kmeetnn o-r.nH *l™ of the *+nior Interassoeiation League,pop wen tho trap *hootlne ehamrlonshln, of afara. Barnoy Quinn Included, a c'o* ' ncUbwiabont it! Yo^can^ae^it and o^th^T M TVA ^ leSTF*'to'morror to play for Lrone ^ the

of Canada, a mngnifloevt tropbv in fho h'«r ' run. The boy* have been practising faith JJ^SSSonev h ack Ifnot satiafled.11^1 *f*U Crîî?rn*î* i L. ♦ A«‘ * »le nî ,^° Empire State League. He Is to succeed
tournament now In propre** here. Condi- fully for this match, and the team will be S^a&rsor Kdxlaxsow. Bates 4c Co., Toronto* thF C<58t JJintIl^ilntere81 °î, he Uatcber Owens, who has made a sneers
tions were had but he hrek» u ont of a considerably stronger than at any time this /xiaifaawaiw association. He will address meetings . with Lyons, and I* now with Boston ot

season. DR$ CHA9E 8 OINTMBNTi en routa tb« American League.

in-

Suffrnnre .. .. 8*2 
Widow * Mite . . 90Ch'mnev Sweep.. 97 

Blucher ...
Kchallan .

.. 92
90 Supreme Court-. W

Capitula and Cornwell. R.H.E ----------
R. Rlmpson Co. ... 0 1 4 3 5 ft 3—22 11 3 Two Hull Con vieta Tampered With
Pre** Nine ...........01 0 O ftfl 0— 1 5 12

Batterie*—Tyler and Rlste; Baird Good 
and Anglin*.

Cell Bare.Toronto Team to Meet M. C. C.
The eommltte'' appointed to select the

Ottawa, July 25.—An attempt to break 
The return gam^ ^^**0 the nvsfelnn* the Hull jail waa made by Louis B es- 

nî»îî.dn.t i*hLr n»*rk'1 FL* n* W*U ~ svtte and Stewart. The former waa
The park tty^sr, det/rm”^5 "to raver^ etrvl"B ah14 7°nfthr ‘*™ ,hett-

and haul been in for nine months. 
Stewart wan given eighteen months

Hon. Dr. Resume Is detained at nls 
home In Windsor owing to a slight in
disposition.

Rev. Mr. Sherwood of Buffalo is vis
iting his brother, W. A. Sherwood, and 
brother-in-law, Dr. J. N. A. Brown, 
superintendent of the General Hospi-

the score of tost week, nnd tbe point claim 
they will lend hy a larger score even than 
last week. Sol Solman and Jimmie Oardf- about the «am» time for forging a 
ner have signified their Intention to witness ! money order In Montreal and living tol-h

,on;h^lo.;h,o5dn.g 'BoVtSmS at an ho,ei th,re for "°me t,m* Wlth-

nre practising dally to round Into form, 
and are determined to make each other go 
to win.

out paying up.
A turnkey noticed the bar In Bres- 

sette's cell had be»n tampered with, 
and the prisoner confessed. Implicating 
Stewart.

FOOT ELMxApprentlce allowance claimed.

Kerr, the Hamilton sprinter, states that 
n« has never met McKay, the West End 
X.li.C.A. 100-yard runner.

in roar shoes is like SUNSHINE in year 
CELLAR It makes year shoes whole
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entitle men have never a# * body visit
ed the southern hemisphere. It le hoped
the people of theee colonie# will derive 
s new stlmulue from contact with fresh 
and representative men of mark m 
their respective line# of research.

That this expectation will be realised 
there le no reason to doubt, nor will 
the advents*# be wholly one-sided. Per
sonal Intercourse of this character Is 
valuable both to them who rivé and 
them who take. If It stimulates and 
Invigorates those who are engaged In 
the great task of empire building. It 
Increases the knowledge and deepens 
the regard of those who see them In 
the morning of their history. It the 

marvelous awakening of the Imperial 
spirit which this century has brought 
with it left no other memorial It would 
be memorable tor the closer contact It 
has occasioned among the scattered na
tions who are so slenderly yet so power, 
fully united In a common brotherhood. 
The British Association has done ex
cellent work along this line from Its 
popular and cosmopolitan character, 
and as a large number of South Afri
can scientific men have arranged to 
contribute papers at the sectional meet
ings, this visit should materially aid In 
the consolidation of South Africa and 
In the strengthening of the Imperial 
sentiment In that Important region.

The Toronto World
A Morals* Newspaper 

day la the
telephone private exchange connecting all

fltfiftfffiti jftin 282 
eUBSCUPTlON RATES IN ADVANCE.
STxVSS.0*^ •"‘s*
Three months
One peer, without Sunday 
Six me#the "
Vonr month» M 
Three months “

their creed. The end probably is not 
yet. It the Autonomy net contravene» 
the British North America Act, it will 
always be open to dispute, while all 
power of further Interference on the 
part of the Dominion parliament la at 
an end.

To be distinctly advised aa to the 
constitutional legality of the bill be
fore assenting to It would seem to have 
been a duty of the senate, aa manifest 
as It was unhappily certain not to be 
performed.

A more eccentric measure surely was 
never proposed than the assignment of 
an official salary to a member of par
liament for heading a systematic oppo
sition to the policy of the government- 
The grant Is specially comical when 
there 1» no opposition.

The clause Increasing the salary of 
the Judges, apart from Its sinister com
panions, will probably be received with 
general approbation. Public money 
cannot be more usefully spent than In 
drawing the best men from the bar to 
the bench and keeping them there. 
That a Judge should have full control 
of his court Is necessary to the expe
dition aa well aa to the certainty of 
Justice. Let us only have non-partlean 
appointments.

RECOVER THE PEOPLE’» PROP- 
ERTY.

Weekly Sun: Premier Whitney has 
Intimated that he may aak the legis
lature next aesalon to rescind the land 
grant of 1,200,000 acres made by the 
last legislature to the Port Arthur 
branch of the Grand Trunk Pacific. We 
hope he will. It Is a serious matter 
to smash an agreement deliberately 
entered Into with a corporation by a 
legislature; but It would be an Intoler
able evil If the doctrine were laid down 
that people have no right to recover 
property voted away by a legislative 
body that has ceased to represent the 
people. The grant of $400,000 in cash 
and 1,200,000 acres of land to the Port 
Arthur branch of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific was the most unjustifiable act 
of the kind ever perpetrated by a leg
islature or parliament. As The Sun 
pointed out at the time, the company 
was under absolute compulsion—grant 
or no grant—to build the line In order 
to secure connection with Lake Su
perior, and there was reason to believe 
the branch when built would be one 
of the most profitable sections of the 
system. The grant was simply a 
straight steal by a legislature which, 
as subsequent events proved, was In 
power In defiance of the will of the 
people. That the legislature of to-day 
has the moral right to take back pro
perty given away under such condi
tions Is beyond question. Go ahead, 
Mr. Whitney, and recover both land 
grant and cash bonus.

Dr. Lyons P. EATON C°
H EARLY 
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• Foerth Letter.
New Llakeard, July 25.—(Special.)— 

No trip to this part of the country 
would be complete without going to the 
“end of the steel.” Between this town 
and Lake Abigttti. Conti actor A. it. 
MacDonell and his auba have three

Only four more days of the greatest Summer Value
giving event in the history of the business.

And you can look for the biggest kind of buying 
inducements. Here's one for Thursday:

A Special Purchase in

Wi-
net position, even without a prospective 
pension attached to the place.

Go over the entire Hat of present min
isters, and past minliters now living, 
and, outside of Sir Wilfrid Laurier him 
aelf, there la not one who cum show 
even a shadow of a claim to a pension 
on quitting office.

thousand men strung out, engaged in 
extending north the Temiskaming end 
Northern Ontario Railway, which now 
has New Liskeard for Its terminal 
point. A phase of life is here seen 
that Is a revelation to easterners. The 
labor is supplied largely by Italians, 
but Swedes, Scandinavians and Po.es 
figure prominently. The rails are al
ready laid for a distance of 27 miles, 
and a construction train runs back and 
forth dally, giving a passenger and 
way freight service between Liskeard 
and White River. Stops are made at 
Uno Park, Thornloe, Earlton, Hyslop 
and White River or Mulligan’s Comers. 
When the line is completed there will 
be stations and telegraph offices at 
each of these stopping places. The 
train is at present styled "The Muskeg 
Limited," and is In charge of Conductor 
E- W. Root. It does not run on sche
dule time, but serves a long felt want. 
The rates are higher than will be 
charged when the road has been hand
ed over to the government, but It Is 
a drawback rather than a benefit to the 
contractor to give this service. It Is 
purely optional With him to do so, and 
were he to consult his own conven
ience would cut it out. The motion of 
the car Is suggestive In places of a 
trip in a small boat on a rough sea, 
but It gives one an Insight into the evo
lution of railroad construction. No 
engineering difficulties to speak of will 
be encountered In building this north
ern extension, but the muskeg tracts 
and absence of rock formation provide 
many construction difficulties.

Where Activity Reigns.
The road runs thru the~ great clay 

belt, a land of great promise for the 
agriculturist. Towns and villages are 
springing up, but It Is at the "end of 
the steel" one sees the hustle and bustle 
of railway construction life. This Is 
where the railway crosses the White 
River and a steel bridge Is being built 
by the Canada Bridge Co. of Montreal. 
The river Itself at this season of the 
year Is only about thirty feet wide here, 
but It runs thru a deep ravine which 
requires a steel span of bridging 698 
feet long—the longest single span di
rectly over the river Is 200 feet. The 
bridge at either end rests on a solid 
concrete masonry, 45 feet high from it» 
base and having a thickness of 25 feet 
In the centre. This concrete masonry 
rests on piles driven down a depth of 
from 36 to 40 feet. It Is here that the 
absence of a rock formation Is severely 
felt. Contractor A. R. MacDonell has 
a atone crushing plant In operation at 
Cobalt nearly 40 miles south of the 
bridge, and all the stone used In this 
concrete masonry had to be brought 
from there.

In all the bridge work to be done 
north from New Liskeard it 1» the solid 
clay formation that causes the difficul
ties In the centre the bridge Is about 
100 feet high and all the steel bents 
on bridge supports rest on solid con
crete pedestals 6 feet square on pile# 
driven down thirty-five feet 

A Second Bridge.
A second steel bridge will span the 

river a few miles further north. The 
superintendent of the masonry Is A. K. 
McNair, who Is a Toronto man, having 
had a large experience In this kind of 
work at both the King and Queen- 
streets subways and at the Union Sta
tion. The Montreal Bridge Co. has 
sent up several CaugT -a-waga Indians 
to work at the steel work. They are 
a fine type of men and are more high
ly thought of by the contractors than 
any other class of labor.

Quite a village has sprung up here 
at the bridge, which many call Mulli
gan’s Corners In honor of A. R. Mac- 
Dcnell’s genial representative. Two or 
three restaurants display signs end 
look after the wants of the floating 
population. And the sign of Rothschilds 
& Sons Invites entrance Into a general 
store, not a banking house.

The contractor has
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and Two Big Reductions in 
Shirts and Suspenders

.Montreal.

.Montreal. Self Entered Against Employes 
Who Started Rival Concern.

H J King, D S Baird, Fred Harcourt, 
W E Trout, W 8 Archibald and T M 
Hocee were formerly employed by :he 
Copeland Chattereon Co., but they 
determined to atari a rival
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A line of fine negligee shirts of best make and fin
ish and a big saving on suspenders complete Thursday’s 
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P.b. New» Co., 217 Dearborn-et PREMIER BALFOUR STANDS PAT.

Premier Balfour will neither resign 
nor dissolve parliament. That la hla an
swer to the coup engineered by John 
Redmond and aprung so dramatically 
upon the house of commons and the 
country. It waa cleverly contrived and 
brilliantly executed, and served Its pur
pose. But to argue that the unexpected 
appearance of a reinforcement of mem
bers hidden In the comers and purlieus 
of Westminster Is to decide the fate 
of a ministry, would be carrying de
ference to the result of a trick division 
a little too far. Apart from any ques
tion of the Importance of the matter In 
debate la committee of the house, the 
mode on which the majority of tour 
was obtained deprived It of all but a 
temporary and at the best an Insignifi
cant Importance.

The opposition, Justifiably enough 
from their point of view, argue that 
with the defeat In the house must be 
coupled the succession of reverses the 
government has sustained In the by- 
electlons. This 1» an old breeder of 
discord which Is alterately taken 
up and discarded a# the varying for
tunes of the two parties prompt them. 
By-eleotlons have their value as a poli
tical barometer, but history shows that 
they have not always proved truly In
dicative of public opinion thruout the 
country. So far as Mr. Balfour’s min
istry Is concerned, those of the last 
two years presage disaster, but as pre
cedent goes he la within hla right» in 
refusing to accept them aa an Index 
to hla fate. Whether hie attitude will 
help or hinder hla retention of power 
only a general election will show.

Mr. Redmond, In a speech full of

company.
They styled It "The Office System Co.” 
Now they face a writ, issued against 
them by their former employers, charg
ing: Possession of goods stated to 
have been wrongfully taken from the 
plaintiffs by them; also the delivery of 
patterns, samples and drawings ac
quired in the

An injunction Is asked, restraining 
the defendants from making use of 
such samples, patterns and drawings; 
from communicating to a third person 
information gathered while In the em
ploy of the plaintiffs; from circulating 
further a prospectus said to contain 
Information of a private and confi
dential character; from making Ibel- 
ous and untrue statements of ’ne 
plaintiff company, and from soliciting 
its servants to leave Its employ.

Damages are sought for an alleged 
conspiracy to break and for alleged 
breach of contract of employment, for 
the alleged wrongful removal of the 
plaintiffs’ goods, and for making use 
of time paid for by the company for 
getting information for the use of a 
rival company.

UlTHE PENRIDN ANGEL.
Mr. Tarte, who Is a state pensioner to 

the tune of $3500 a year, says Mr. Bor
den is an excellent parliamentarian, an 
eminent advocate, an Indefatigable 
worker, wfcoee relation» with the prime 
minister are of a cordial nature- In 
another article Mr. Tarte say» The 
World is sensational, Mr Maclean la 
full of energy and ambition, but vio
lent. and that if the Conservative 
party la to be reorganized It must be 
reorganized on lines satisfactory to Que- 
oec. It is marvelous how all those In
terested In the salary and pension grab 
are down on The World. Mr. Tarte’» 
conception of the Conservative party 
and leader la that they ought to be the 
donkey engines of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
the good angeel who gives out the pen
sion# and allowances.

BE SMOOTH.
Some recent development» In the 

Equitable Investigation make It clear 
that It pay» to be smooth. We are 
told that a clerk of the Equitable plead
ed guilty to a charge of grand larceny 
by raising two gums of 826,000 on an 
Equitable policy. The Judge, In passing 
sentence, said to the clerk:

You stole flrom the Equitable, but 
your methods were very crude and 
bungling. If you had had Instead f 
collusion with an outsider collusion 
with an insider, and thereby had 
had your salary raised to $50,000 
and had divided with the other 
man, the result would not have been 
a bit more objectionable from a 
moral or ethical standpoint to the 
policyholders, but very possibly yqu 

would not have been at the bar of 
Justice.
Many a young may with blasted hopes 

can look back on his misspent life and 
reflect that crude and bungling me
thods were sure to get him Into trouble. 
The Equitable clerk possibly knew that 
stealing on a large/ scale was going on 
around him and concluded to make hla 
little pile. But he was not skilled in the 
methods by which some of the big 
thieves looted the treasury of that pow
erful organization tor years without be
ing detected until an Internal squabble 
revealed some of the Inner workings of 
the con:ern-

same manner.
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P.0. CLERKS DRAW COLOR LINE. A m
yesteiHon. Mr. Sutherland’s Appointment 

Is Not a Popular One.
CALL THE ROLL OF THE PENSION

ERS. by
it

Windsor, July 25.—In order to lighten 
the labors of the clerks employed In 
the Windsor postofflee, Hon. R. F. 
Sutherland, M. P„ has been requested 
to make appointments to fill several 
vacancies, but; owing to the small sal
ary offered, It is a hard matter for the 
member to find young men willing to 
accept the positions.

However, Mr. Sutherland finally lo
cated a prospective clerk In the person 
of Lawrence McDowell, a highly-edu
cated young colored man of the city, 
and his name was sent to the postmas
ter-general, with the result that he re
ceived notice of his appointment yes- 
trday. _

Some of the clerks in the Windsor 
office, however, draw the color line, 
and say they will not work with Mc
Dowell. They are as angry as a nejt 
of hornets, and one young man, who 
has been in the office for some time, 
makes the remark:

"It is bad enough to ask us to work 
14 hours a day for $365 a year without 
placing colored clerks In here, and if 
McDowell makes his 'appearance, I 
shall resign Immediately."

Other clerks have similar feelings in 
the matter, but whether they will car
ry their protest to the point of resign
ing is another matter.

Weekly Sun: These are the ex-minis
ters who are drawing pensions now: 

Tarte. Blair, Slfton, Costlgan, Sir 
Hector Langevln, Sir Charles Tup- 
per, Sir John Carling, Sir A. P- 
Caron, Sir Mackenzie Bowel!. Sir 
C. H. Tupper and Hon. Messrs. 
Foster and Haggart- 
I» there one In the lot who has lost 

money by serving for a time as cabi
net minister? Tarte was a working 
Journalist and party organizer before 
he became minister. He is a working 

Journalist again to-day.' His salary 
as cabinet minister, over and above 
the extra expense Involved to the po
sition, was equal to his earnings ns a 
Journal st before he became a minis
ter. H 
leaving 
ed by 
gave hi

I ed no service of special value to the 
people; his public course In parlia
ment was notabht chiefly for his bitter 
hostility to a measure of Justice to fjr- 

In the cattle-guard law; his 
course In throwing public Interests of 
great importance Into confusion by his 
precipitate retirement from the rail
way commission should debar him 1’om 

...... ! R pension even If he had otherwise
neither side is there any effort to raise earned It; and his abandonment of a 
the contest for office above the level of ; U0.000 office for something he consider-“r*: - °». s sassrîhrMSb’aiB:par in this respect. If Mr. Balfour sits Slfton, If public report speaks truly, 
on the fence between preferential trad- was a poor man tin years ago; his man
ors and free fooders, so does Sir Henry nfr of llvinS to-day is proof that st r- 
Campbell-Bannerman betwen home rul- vented Minfrom ac^limutotlng’sufflcfe^t 
ere and Imperial Leaguers. In this ab- of this world’s goods In the meantime 
sence of principle, outsiders may ba to *ecure a financial position which is 
pardoned for regarding the' British o?
house of commons Just now rather aa John Costlgan! What has he ever done 
a field for party strategy than for the draw salary and line up with the 
display of true statesmanship and pa- Jc^Ma^d’ £
triotlsm. -82, under Sir John Abbott In ’81. under

Whatever may be thought or said of "lr Jotm Thompson in ’92, and under 
Mr. Chamberlain’s policy, the fact re- ®l,r.vM2fke,2*le. Bow*11 in ’9*' He stayed 
main, that be ,s the on,y min of Ms S*? oT $£g SS
time who stands forth with a mltslon Charles Tupper when the latter found- 
and a purpose. He at least was not ed,a new mlnl8try over Bowell’s polltl- 
afra'd to adopt an unpopular corns- and $£
to fight It out at the expense of place other side and his political history is 
and personal interest. His cause has Sfoof tnat he wln remain there uMtil lie 
been proclaimed to be as dead as a door [fhtt'T.
nail, and he himself to be a lost and record entitle him to a pension for life? 
humiliated politician, but he and It have 01 Langevln, the public not having 
atm to be reckoned with, and hi. faith ^
In Ita ultimate triumph remains. M ’. long period of service; he has had hon- 
Chamberlaln has acquiesced In the post- orB and emoluments commensurate 
ponement of the appeal to the country, Hls f°rtune might possibly
„ . v. .v 7 . nave ‘been greater than it is had heand has thus again subordinated hls remained out of politics; it is at least 
own open conviction to his party loy- ample as a guard against want- t-lr 
ally. Apart from other considerations ^.°bn Carling gave a fair portion of his 
he no doubt recognized «hat the de,,- bu^e^en‘he
cacy of the European situation rendered thought he had done enough. He would 
It Inadvisable to expedite a political! be the last t0 assert that any services

he rv.idered the state carried with them 
the title to a pension. Of Sir A. P 
Caron's present position little is known 
but no one, wc think, will pretend that 
his public services were not amply re
warded by the salary paid while they 
were being rendered- The prestige of 
a cabinet position has helped rather 
tha-.i hindered the younger.- Tupper in 
his career as a barrister; Sir Macken
zie Bowell has received, and In a per
fectly legitimate way, at least as much 
out of politics- as he would have made 
out of The Belleville Intelligencer; poli
tics gave Foster a standing that has 
proved a cash asset while out of office, 
and has enabled him to command a bel
ter position since quitting office than 
he had before entering politics. As 
tor Haggart. mo one would think of in
venting a pension system for his 

A benefit
Then call the roll of the men now In 

office, and who will be ex-ministers in 
the not distant future. Mulock. Fish
er, Paterson and Hyman are all rich 
men, or heads of prosperous business 
ooncerns. Scott has been an office

holder for fL considerable part of his 
life and Cartwright and hls family are 
drawing some $20,000 a year from the 
public treasury. Fitzpatrick’s position 
at the bar has been Improved by hls 
short period of service in the cabinet. 
Fleld.’.ig and Borden have been gl .’en 
a prominence wlhich will add to their 
earning power In any service they may 
choose to enter on quitting office: while 
Templeton. Prefontaine, Emmerson, 
Brodeur and Oliver are in luck to get 
I he emoluments avid honors of a, cabl-

ln th<ARGYLE WAS STORMBOUND. t!
hibil
and

Paseensers Took Delay Good Netnr- 
edly—Other Navigation New».

rumen
The steamer Argyle reached her dock 

at 7 o’clock yesterday morning, having 
been delayed overnight at Port Dal- 
housle at the request of the committee 
in charge of the Gooderham & Worts 
employes’ excursion. On the return 
trip from Olcott Beach, the storm grew 
so fierce that It was thought best to 
have the boat put Into Port Dalbonsle 
for a time, as there were many aboard 
tlioroly seasick, especially women and 
children.

When the boat did not arrive on 
Monday night there was much anxiety 
among those whose friends were 
aboard the boa 
steamer notifie 
steamship company here of their 
whereabouts.

The boat had 500 
Staterooms and camp 
during the night. Withal, the passen
gers took the delay good-naturedly..

"The Argyle can stand any kind tf 
weather on the lake," said Capt. Man-, 
son, when told of the anxiety of- 
friends here.

The rough weather on the lake was 
abated yesterday, and the captains of 
various boats say there was no further 
Inconvenience, such as was .experi
enced Monday.

The Garden City took 600 excursion
ists from St. Joseph’s Sanctuary to the 
Falls yesterday..

The Niagara Navigation Company’s
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STEEL RAILS IN DEMAND.
is value aa a Journalist since 
the ministry has been Increas- 

the prestige a cabinet position 
m. Blair as a minister render-

sound and fury, threatened the obdur
ate cabinet with a bitter parliamentary 
contest, in which no quarter would be 
given. The prime minister Is, however, 
not Inexperienced In Nationalist alarms 
and excursion» of this kind, and will

Leading Mille la Halted States Get» 
ting Big Orders. ashe officers of ’he 

office of theÎ.S than
builtPittsburg, July 25.—Remarkable activ

ity continue» to characterize the steel Wb
into t 
all the 
urlous 
of the 
were 
chalrsJ

rail market» In all the principal eastern 
and western cities,and large and small 
orders for standard sections are still bo 
lng booked by the leading mills. Man*, 
new Inquiries calling for an aggregate 
of at least 106,000 ton» have alio been 
Issued. The Carnegie Steel Company 
has secured orders for 10,000 tone mote 
within the last few day. and other pro
ducers have also been fortunate 
capturing a good tonnage. Many 
the railroads are beginning to fenr that 
they have waited too long before mak
ing their purchases and they are aoR 
anxious to cover their prospective re
quirements before the mills are so over- 

three steamers took an excursion from whelmed with orders that they cannot 
the Caledonia Society to the Falls yes- make the deliveries which theee pun

chasers require.

e aboard, 
were usedesrmers

regard them as a blessing in disguise 
if they succeed in stirring up the smoul
dering energy of his party. British 
politic» has come to this pass that on were

servei
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Telford, M.P., Utilises Extra $600 
for Fall Fair’s Beaedt.

Owen Sound, July 25.—(Special.)—The 
North Grey Agricultural Society has 
received from W. P. Telford, M.P., a 
donation of $600 to Its funds for this 
season. Mr- Telford expressed the wish 
that the sum be divided Into 20 prizes 
of $25 each, but the society intimated 
a desire to have It divided into smaller 
sums, so as to give a greater number 
of prizes. Mr. Telford has consented 
to have It divided Into 40 prizes of 
$12-50 each.

When elected last November Mr- Tel
ford intended to materially aid the so
ciety, as under ordinary conditions 
there it little Inducement for farmers 
to bring out their exhibits, as the high
est prize obtainable at fall fairs lr no 
more than $3-

The recent Increase In sessional al
lowance of members enabled him to do 
better in the matter than he might 
otherwise have done.

SALARY NOT FIRST.
Ellhu Root, the new U- S. secretary 

of state, gavq up a law practice worth 
$200,000 a year tor a salary of $8000 a 
year as a member of President Roose
velt’s cabinet. This sacrifice on hls 
part has led to a discussion In the Am
erican papers a» to the adequacy of the 
salaries of public servants. Could Mr. 
Roosevelt get an abler cabinet If tie 
salaries of the ministers were made 
quite ten times the $8000 a near r.ow 
paid them? asks The Charlotte, N. C„ 
News, and It answers the question by 
saying, "the probability is that he 
would do worse. The sort of men who 
would be attracted to such public atr- 
vice by the money reward would be a 
very questionable stripe. Our whole 
policy and practice has been to make 
the pecuniary reward of public office 
relatively modest. So far from attempt
ing to compete with outside opportuni
ties for money making the government 
has disdained the suggestion that any 
such sordid stanlard was applicable to 
the public service. It hag never tried 
to buy men to enter into the high posts 
of its service "

Here In Canada we have put a higher 
price on the worth of our representa
tives to parliament, but will we get bet
ter men?

terday.
Robert McKeown of Montreal, gen

eral freight agent of the Richelieu Na
vigation Co., was In the city yesterday 
on a tour of inspection.

OFFICERS FOR THE D.R.A.
Lt.-Col. Brows to Be Exeeetlve M- 

Beer at Anneal Meet.TO TEST CALL-LOAN SYSTEM.a large bunk 
house and dining hall for hls men. We 
had dinner here, the hospitality of the 
camp being extended to us in the large 
hearted way that is characteristic of 
railway men.

Here are the headquarters of the con
tractors’ staff, including the construc
tion engineer, and the headquarters 
for the supplies thtat have to be sent 
up the line In wagons, over the road
bed laid cut thru the bush, for the 
railway. We saw several of these 
wagons starting forth. The horses 
would have done credit to any open air 
horse parade, Mr. MacDonell having 
Just received a consignment from Mont
real.

Ottawa, July 26.—The following ap
pointments have been made by the D. 
R. A. executive for the annual meet, 
which commence» on Aug. 28: Execu
tive officer, Lieut-Col R Brown, Ot- 

.. IT , .. . . „ tawa; camp quartermaster, Major De«
the United States in their dealings lorande, Ottawa; butt officer, Capt Au- 
wlth brokers will be made by a suit mend, Ottawa; range officer», Capt

Barlett, Charlottetown; Capt A M Bell, 
Ottawa; Lieut G T Bell, Ottawa; Lt 
A McMillan, D 8 o, Toronto; Lieut- 
Col MacNachtan, Cobourg; Msjor 
Holland, K C, Montreal; Lt A A VU- 
ler, Toronto; Capt J F Cunningham, 
Ottawa; in waiting, Lt A A Plnnard. 
Ottawa; Lt-Col W White, Guelph* 
medical officer, Surg-Lleut McCarthy, 
Ottawa. *

Referee Holds That Such Loams Are 
Not Preferred.

Cincinnati, July 25..—A test of the 
call-loan system used by all banks in

which, lt is anticipated, will be filed by 
Referee Greve In the bankruptcy case 
of Holzman & Co., brokers, of ibis 
city, who recently failed. The First 
National Bank has a quantity of good 
securities, on which a loan was made 
to the Holzmans..

The bank has announced that it will 
disregard the orders of Referee Greve, 
and will dispose of the securities in 
accordance with the call-loan agree
ment. If Greve wins hls contention, 
which is. In effect, that banks having 
such loans are not preferred creditors, 
the entire system of collateral loans 
must be revised.

INDIAN MURDERER TRIED SUICIDE.
Attempted to Cut Artery With Glees 

—Is Hunged. Carry Homes With Them.
The mon going to work at the various 

construction camps on the line also 
start from the bridge for theiir tramp 
north, and In some cases present a lu
dicrous appearance- The foreigners In- 
slst on carting their worldly possessions 

supported in a wavering walk by the j from spot to spot, and camp to camp, 
nervous hand of Public Executioner ! Many of the Italians board themselves 
Radclive Tom Kledamikidinhu, the ; after they get to their camp, and each 
Hope Island Indian, convicted of the i takes along with him what he consider* 
murder of a girl of his tribe, went to necessary for his season's supplies 
1:1s death on the scaffold in the provin- Nearly every man carried a pack on 
cial jail yard here this morning. his back. Much of thi* he would have

Yesterday afternoon the condemned to abandon on the road. Cooking uten- 
man managed to secure a piece of sils figure prominently with some, 
broken glass and made a gash undec The bridge is almost due north from 
nis knee to an attempt to cut an ar- Torcnto, and distant 400 miles. Twenty 
tery. He was detected In time to pre- seven hundred men are strung out from 
vfrV, and weak from the loss here to Twin Lake, which is five miles
of blood and halt crazed by the terror from the Abltlbbl- The camps average 
of big approaching execution, he spent about three miles apart. Three doctors 
a restless night- a,re engaged by the various contractors

the men paying 50 cents a month apiece 
for their services In case of illness. 
Mall is being delivered all along the 
line and a reading camp kept going.

Farming operations a,re carried on m 
the White River district. Your corres- 
pbndent met a man named Kruger, 
who came here last spring from Egans- 
ville. South Renfrew, and took up land. 
He has made a sufficient clearing to 
p.a-.n 27 bushels of oats, seven bushels 
of peas and 11 bushels of potatoes, and 
his land is sufficiently cleared to cut 
the grain with machinery. He had a 
large family and they all assisted in 
the clearing.

About two miles from the end of the 
steel and on the White River, are the 
High Falls A drop* of between 50 
60 feet here affords great water power 

thls fact that leads many to 
îvVl'o tÎÎ’3' Mulligan’s Corners, or 
White River, will be chosen tor a divi- 
sional point on the railway

contJnualIy solng further 
nortl, towards the Abltlbbl. and settle
ments will, precede the railway. With
ni®, a,ivent„of, th€ latter ln the space 
of a few short years, many towns ond
hOhJ?” y* up in what has
hitherto been termed the Great North
Land- F. R. It.

New Westminster, B. C-, July 25.— 
Weirdly avid plaintively chanting the 
Lord’s Prayer In Chinook, spiritually 
encouraged by Rev. Thomas Crosby and

ORDINATION AT WHITBY.

Whitby, July 25.—(Special.)—H. H. 
Bingham, B.A., a McMaster graduate* 
was ordained here to-day. The Rev, 
G. R. Welch of Lindsay preached the 
ordination sermon. The charge to the 
church was given by Rev. E. J. McBw- 
an of Uxbridge, and the charge to the 

1er- candidate by Rev. Thomaa Bingham 0< 
Burk's Falls, father of the candidat» 
The hand of fellowship was extended 

Wm. A. Keller will not collect dam-, by Rev. Mr. Tlghe, B.A., of Oshawe, 
ages for Injuries he received ln Decern- and Rev. Dr. John Abraham of St.
her. 1903. He w„ the victim of a ^ndbe”> Cburlch', W,hl,tb,3r’

, , _ ,. .^ • , the newly ordained minister on behall
breaking scaffold, which threw him on of local clergymen of other denominae
top of a boiler at the Toronto Railway tlons.
Company's works. He entered suit
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REVERSED DECISION.crisis which might remove the conduct 
of foreign affairs from the Marquis of 
Lansdowne, who has handled them with 
such remarkable success.
Lansdowne will be enabled to carry to 
a conclusion the complicated and mo- !

Damage Action Brought foi 
lee Was Non-Snitetf.

That Lord

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION IN 
SOUTH AFRICA.

mentous negotiations now in hand Is 
Mr. Balfour’s best Justification for his 

There will be 
plenty of time for the impatient opposi
tion to work their will after the pre
sent diplomatic strain has been re
lieved.

Hitherto Canada has enjoyed the dis- j refusal to demit office, 
tlnctlon of being the only one of the 
Britain» beyond the seas visited by the 
British Association, nor has the associa
tion ever crossed the line. This year, 
however, another departure has been 
made, and already th^ first detachments 
of the old country scientists are on the 
Atlantic bound for South Africa, all

„ „ . Besides these, there were present fr»m
against the John Inglis Company, his a distance Revs. Nicholi of Canulnp 
employers, and was awarded $15<XX ton, Hagen of Port Perry, ProL Tap- 
Later the defendants entered a motion 8C0tt of Toronto, Blundell of Stouff- 
of non suit. This was heard yesterday ville, E. J. Bingham of Aurora, B. Cam- 
before Justice Magee, who reversed the eron of Raeboro, Miller of Sunderlsndt, 
decision. Worden of Cayuga and others. *

AmWrecking Commenced.
Yesterday saw the dismantling of 

Krox Church commencing in earneei. 
1. began at the splrgs, which were 
stripped of their metal coverings. Soon 
wreckers will take the old édifie» to 
pieces, stone by stone, and brick 'ey 
brick.

are
000 to 
tour.

TheEND IS NOT YET. Westei 
be bac 
Sunda

G. T. R. TO BUILD A LINE.BURGLARS MADE A ROUND-UP.
Gold win Smith in Weekly Sun:

T rench Catholic premier, resting large
ly on Roman Catholic support, ln cor- 

So anxious have the respondence with a papal emissary, and

With . Team Succeed lu MaPle RaPidS, Mich., July 26.-FHT »With n Tenm, Succeed In Looting number of yearg the Grand Trunk ha4
six pince». pai(1 tbe Ann Arbor company a hlgH

. , , ,~~Z o, . , rental for the use of the latter's track!
Montreal. July 25.-Six mysterious from Owosso Junction to Ashley, 

burglaries occurred last night ln the Now the Grand Trunk contemplates 
eastern part of the city, in most of constructing a line from, St. John’s on
which only small things were taken. ; !ba ^,advu»1 'rucM»"1

At the Montreal waterproof facto, y. ton or Middleton, via Maple Rapids.
however, they made quite a haul, steal
ing over 400 waterproof coatF, each val
ued at $5. It is thought the six burg- J st Loul Mo , July 25.-It Is state! 
lanes were the work of the same gang. 1 lc-night that when William J. Bryan 
who must have had a team with them was In this city last Thursday, be 
In order to carry off the goods. | agreed to support Governor Folk for

1 the presidential nomination ln 1908, It 
I the governor was an “available” can-

parts of which for the past six months 
have been assiduously preparing tor the Bn>- Business Block.

For investment purposes, one of the 
big assurance companies has bought 
the John Bell estate property at 10 und 
12 King-street and 83 Yonge-stree’ 
The deal was made thru H. L. Hume 
& Co. It is said to represent a trans
fer of $135,000 worth of property.
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the ti 
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local meetings.
various South African colonies been to | >n concert with a Roman Catholic
facilitate the arrangements flat th‘y minister of Justice, frames. In appar- 
have made substantial contributions to ent contravention of the plain letter 
wards the heavy cost entailed bf the Canadian constitution, as well

Cape Colony has subscribed *15.-1 ag in defiance of Liberal principle, a 
000, the Transvaal and Orange River ; measure binding two new provinces in 
colonies 110.000 ,and Natal $5,000. In ad-! Perpetuity to progagate Roman Ca-

tholicism thru their public schools. A 
parliament styling itself Liberal passes 

has voted $15,000 to defray the cost < f the : the bill, and at once receives, practi- 
meetlng there, the Johannesburg Town. , cally from the prime minister's hands,

a large augmentation of the salaries of 
its members. The bill conferring the 
augmentation is shot thru parliament 
at the very end of the session, no 

pected lo go from Europe, most of notice or time being given for the mani-
whom will go to the Victoria Falls, : ?e8.taU,on °f Pub-,lc .°P‘nlon on the sub 

. , , " ject. In defence of the government It
which, since the opening of the rail- jg said that, tho no notice was given, 
way, are now

BRYAN WITH FOLK.visit.
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John Houston, for thirty years 
ger of the Standard1 Bank

mand
at Canning- 

ton, died Monday at 34 McGill-street 
where he was staying while being treat
ed for hls illness. He leaves a widow, 
three sons and three daughters. He 
was aged 67.

dition at Cape Town the city council

Torpedo Boat’s Lon* Voyage.
Washington, July 25.—The navy de- dldate at that time, 

partment has ordered a flotilla of s'x 
torpedo boats to prepare for nn lmme Got Rid of the Bonds,
diate Journey to the Philippines. This Guelph, July 25.—Aid. John Neto- 
wtll mean a voyage half way around stead, chairman of the finance commit1 
the world for these little vessels not tee, and J. M. Duff, manager ot tb« 
seemingly adapted for an extended Rank of Commerce, have returned from 
cruise. A flotilla of torpedo boat de- Toronto, where they made final ah* 
etroyertk, much 5a £er veesrist left rangements with the Canadian Securl* 
Hampton Road In December, 1903, and ties Company for the taking over?^ 
required four months to make the long: the city’s debentures amounting to $99. 
Journey. I ooo.

Council has also voted $15,000, and Dur
ban and Bloemfontein each $25,00. 

About four hundred numbers are ex-

The Tonic of Health
Must be more than a stimulant—must 

be a food as well. There Is one medi
cine that is both a food and a tonic— 
It aids digestion, promotes assimila
tion, converts food into nourishment 
that builds up nerves, blood, brain and 
bone. That tonic Is Ferrozone, which 
contains exactly what 
system needs. Ferrozone supplies oxy
gen to purify the blood, phosphorus 
to develop the brain. Iron to harden 
the muscles. No wonder lt makes such 
vigorous men and women. You’ll eat. 
sleep, think and feel better by using 
Ferrozone; try it—now- Fifty 
buys a box of fifty chocolate coated 
Ferrozone tablets, at all dealers.

RHEUMATISM
Prie# 25c. Mun7°"'»only twenty-three days’,^he Intention was whispered at Ottawa 

journey fre-m Fritaln. During the at a- much earlier period in the ^es-

*'«■ » •« ">«■ sa-v r.1“up.,T.es sa 'z
visit Cape Town, Durban, Maritzbuig. suredly lowered Itself ln the respect 
Colenso. Ladysmith. Johannesburg, P c- of the people.
torla, Bloemfontein, Kimberley, Bulu- No fanaticism, bigotry, or unworthy 
wayo and ,he Fa„s, besides taking ad- Cholic' f^tlzeL.^vfe'red^pari 
vantage of many local excursions which from the notorious Intrigues of the 
are being arranged Many of the pa Jesuits, is implied In saying that such
pers to be read at the sectional meet- ,yent?_.e?l11 the Heriou* attention
, , , , of patriotic citizens, especially of those
Ings have a special bearing on South who profess Liberal principles and
Atrium problems, and aa so many set- careful ot the honor and Integrity of

Chief O’Neil to »olt.
Chicago, July 25.—Chief of Police 

Francis O'Neill has written his letter 
of resignation, and Is ready to 
lt to Mayor Dunne, 
strike situation straightens 
trifle more the mayor will name 
chief.

lism Cure

» present 
Ae soon as the

<?a run-down out a 
a new<P psiD.il.

Ayers Sarsaparilla. Your doe- 
tor will tell you why he pre
scribes it for thin blood, week 
nerves. He will explein why it 
gives strength, courage, endur- 
anççi|SoLdfor60yeers;^^g2j|

kg».
arms, 
back,

jointe in a few boors. Positively cures in » few days. 
It doe* not pot tbe diseue to sleep, but drives it
from the system.

Blgelow'e Shortage.
Milwaukee, Wis.. July 2S.-The ap 

praiserg of the estate of former Banker 
Frank C. Bigelow, to-day issued a sup
plemental report detailing the totil
ooooix)116* oi Bigelow As close 10 *3»'
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Charts of Canoe Trios
Books on Camping and Cenae- 
ing, and maps of the Muekoka 
Lakes and Northern t ekw 
District supplied by

Xioeie * OO.. Limited, 
Crisper»’ Supplia. Me. f Kin» St Wert
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ESTABLISH H> 1SS4. BAKING

POWDERROYAL JB.£3Rarras atEftieJOHN CATTO & SON
are conducting a grand clearing 
*ale in their Silk and Cotton Wash 
Fabrics, Black and Colored Dress 
Fabrics and Suiting Departments, 
and for this week will offer most 
exceptional chancea to all having 
an eye to economy.

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Opene at US a. m., and Closes at 5 p. m.

During July and August, Store Closes Every Saturday at 1 o’clock.
ABSOLUTELY-PURE

udge Morgan Listens to Appeals 
Against Assessment—Many Ap

pellants Meet With Success.
Healthful cream of tartar, de- 

nved solely from grapes, refined 
to absolute purity, is the active 
principle of every pound of Royal 

" — " Baking Powder.
Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder 

produces food remarkable both 
flavor and wholesomeness.

Women’s Finely
Tailored Lustre Suits, $12.50

Regular $17.50 to $30.00

Wash Silks
Beastlful gown lengths, regular 65c to sec.

Tor 50c Toronto Junction, July 25—For shoot
ing with a rifle within the town limite, 
contrary to a town bylaw, George Gold
en, aged IS, was sllowed to go on sus
pended sentence by Magistrate Ellis 
this morning, but the rifle was confis
cated-

Frank Pringle was charged with 
teaming without a license, but as he 
did the work for himself, the charge 
was withdrawn.

Frank Stolte. foreman in the enamel
ling department of the Canada Cycle 
and Motor Co.’s factory, who was given 
leave of absence several months ago 
on account of 111-health, returned home 
to-day from Midland- 

As a result of falling off a load of 
hay, M. Doyle of Boyce-avenu# Is laid 
up with an Injured hip- 

Several real estate deals have been 
put thru lately, but altho prices show 
an upward tendency, the market is 
somewhat sluggish.

At 10.30 a.m. to morrow Miss Irene 
Moore, daughter of Mr. and M/ra. Thus- 
Moore, 26 Pacific-avenue, will be unit
ed in marriage to William Preston of 
WUson-place, by the Bev. Beverley 
Smith, at the residence of the bride's 
parente- The bride will be supported 
by Mias Olive Moore, and the groom 
by Ben Wilson. The honeymoon will 
be spent at Sarnia- 

The waste of water by many citizens, 
who use it lavishly, not onl)< on lawns 
but on sidewalk and road fronting their 
residences, has on several occasions 
seriously reduced the pressure.

The tussock moth la working serious 
damage to some of the town's shade 
trees-

Mia. Snider of WiUlamsvlUe, N. Y , 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Alex. 
Heydon, Davenport-road- 

A. M. Wilson, nii Dundas-atre.t 
west, lends money on real estate at 6 
and o 1-3 per cent.

A limited gathering of women’s mohair and lustre coats and skirts and 
shirt waist suits—charming new styles and excellent value at regular prices. 
There are four different styles, but only 22 suits In all—materials lovely lus
trous mohair and fine lustres, loose box coat effects and smart blouse short 
coat—new plaited skirts—latest sleeves—a few suits are braid trimmed— 
regular prices $17.60, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00—all grouped to clear,
Thursday, at, each ......................................................................................................

Wash Muslins _
Dslnty Printed Muslins, regular 28c to

for \2l/ac
Me,

12.50Grenadines
in fineUnrruahabie Black Silk Grenadines, usu

ally sold at $2.50 te $3.50 per yard,

for *1.30

Remnants "OVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.
OF

Black Drees Fabrics 
Black Suitings 

Colored Dress Fabrics 
Colored Suitings

AND
Silk end Wool Weaves

Harked away down to clear out at onne.

California peaches, case.. 1 00 
Georgia peaches ....
Pear» .........................
Cantaloupes, case ... 
Watermelons, each .
Banana a. bunch ....
Red bananas, bunch
Lemons crate..........
Lemons, 360'a..........
Lemons, 300'a ..........
Orange», crate ....
Pineapples, crate ..
Apricots, per case ..

Vegetables—
Cucumbers, basket .
Tomatoes, crate
Green peas, basket ............. 0 25
Potatoes, bbl. ..
Potatoes, basket 
Beans, basket ..
Cabbage (Can.), bbl............ 1 00
Gooseberries. small basket 0 40
Gooseberries, large............0 70
Cauliflowers, 12-In. crate.. 2 00 
Red currants, basket........0 60

off at the end of the month.
Barbers Are Agitated.

There is trouble among the barbers- 
The Journeymen Insist upon a holiday 
from 1 o'clock one day every week, 
they also Insist that work shall not be 
started till 8 o'clock In the morning and 
upon having five cents extra for a neck 
shave. The men at the Bon Ton barber 
shop, near the Waldorf Hotçl, have 
been called out because the proprietor, 
so it was charged, did not live up to 
the rules, and it is said that there Is 
a danger of the trouble spreading to 
other shops.

1 25
2 502 25

.. 4 00
2 23
0 30

2OT1 40
2 001 25

3 60 4 50
. 4 GO

Women’s Lace and Button
Boots at a Pair, $2.35

5 50
SOT4 00
4 003 25Aid. Stewart Announces Himself— 

Changes in Names — Sewers 
Tenders Not Opened.

1 GOUSUAL SUMMER HOURS :
Saturdays.......8 to l
Othor days.... 8 to 5

0 35
0 75 10 Some manufacturers’ sample pairs andi broken lines of women’s fine 

American made lace and button boots—most of them with light soit hand turn_ 
soles—also some with heavy soles—military, French, Cuban and low heels, 
in patent kid, patent colt, dongola and vici kid This season’s most fashion- 
able shapes and styles—all sizes in some of the" styles—other styles with only 
a few sizes—but all sizes In the complete lot. Regular price $3 76 
to $5.00. To clear Thursday, a pair................................................................

2 ooToe Many Prunes.
Because they say they got too many 

prvr.es, and because the food Is not 
up to the mark, many of the attend
ants at the Hamilton Asylum for the 
Insane have sent a round-robin to the 
provincial secretary. They also com
plain that the matron. Miss Watson, 
and the medical superintendent. Dr. 
Bussell, did not inspect the food. The 
women attendants who work under 
Miss Woodburn, the chief attendant In 
the main building, have also registered 
objections against her.

William Powell was this

0 20
”00 15

JOHN CATTO & SON 25
Hamilton, July 25.—(Special.) —The 

subject of street lighting came up at 
the board of works meeting this even
ing. As the city solicitor, who has 
charge of the matter, is away no ac
tion could be taken, but Chairman 
Stewart stated that he would ask the 
special committee to confer with the 
Cataract Power Co. to consent to allow

60

.2.36Kis getrart—Opposite Post office. 
TORONTO.

Atlantic City, Cape May,
510 Seashore Excursions—RIO

On August 4th and 11th. via Lehigh 
Valley B- B- Tickets good 15 days- 
Stop-over allowed at Philadelphia. 
Tickets only 310 the round trip, from 
Suspension Bridge, Niagara Fails. 
Tickets good on all regular express 
trains except Black Diamond Express. 
CaU at L. V- B. City Passenger Office, 
10 King-street east, for further partieu- 
"ars. Bobert S- Lewis, passenger agent.

THIS IS A PALACE CAR
I.

THAT IS A PALACE CAR
morning

committed for trial on the charge of 
assaulting George Hedge at Ancaster. 

Painters' Convention.
About 200 delegates are attending the 

master house painters' and decorat
ors’ convention, which

-Columbia» on Exhibition at Union 
Depot Is Mnrele 
Construction That Would Be a 

Boob to Weary Travelers.

30
the board to deal with the subject. Ha 
announced his intention of pressing lor

__ , _______ immediate arbitration. The board
Weston, July 25.—Weston lacrosse j agreed not to make the change of 

team had not a single practice for mo-e numfoermg instead of naming streets, 
than two weeks prior to aa the time was not ripe for doing so,
on Saturday last with the ShamrocKS. and the gpeciai committee's report with
binationT^k, and" as a ««ult a meet- of^mB^-av^uTwlU^ot^e^ng^

& f Tl
Sal c—WC W-PFra.er, Dr. W. Hannah-streef
Shl â,rltDn"R^ntJreeC7rCej8hMk'ua^: S toucha” ton-avenue" Maria:

ThZ,s. nnffl,’h The sate «treet. to Forrest-avenue; Tisdale to
receipts on Saturday amounted to 3122. '^Windsor streetseXasdrs

shlpHu accoSntsteb™ngpiid M SsPÆSSîEïM
'Vx^rCoSn^nohr^uiding

has commenced the erection of another cost will be 3445- Competent real estate 
solid brick residence on Marie-street, men will be employed to value the 
to cost 32700- This Is the eighth house Meaklns property wanted for the open- 
he has erected at Weston and the sec- ing u& of West-avenue. The teamsters' 
ond at Toronto Junction within five on the watering carte asked for more

pay, and a special committee will In
vestigate. They are now paid 33.33 a 
day. An effort will be made at the 
council meeting next Monday to have 
the local Improvement 

Sewers Committee

Mechanical
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Weston.

10 $1.50!
Mojeska and Macaasa

-FOR-
Burllngton Beech end Hamilton

Leave Toronto at 7.30 and II a m., 2, 5.1$ and 
8. is p- m. Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.4s a. m., 
2, 5-15 and 8.IS p. m.
Regular Single Fare 860 Return 60c.
Afternoon exclusion» leaving Toronto at 2, giv- 

ng passengers over three hour, at Hamilton.
No stop is made at Beach on 8.1$ p- m. tripe.

• ' 1-3-5-6

A novel palace car was on exhibition 
yesterday at the Union Station. Built 
by the American Palace Car Company, 
it represents an entirely new departure 
In the art of providing comfortable 
travel. The "Columbia" Is being ex
hibited at the various railroad centres, 
and has been visited by all the pro
minent railroad officials, who are of 
one voice In describing It as jvlthout 
fault, and the finest 'palace car they 
ever saw.

Summed up in three words, the ad
vantages of this car over the kind the 
traveling public have been accustomed 
to are perfect ventilation, sanitation 
and safety. It is described as an "hotei" 
car, and Indeed, It comprises in small 
compass all the luxuries of the finest 
metropolitan hostel, for it is a sleeper, 
chair car and diner all In one. Jt la

opened this 
morning In the Conservatory of Music. 
The meeting was opened with prayer 
by Rev. H. Beverly Ketchen. J. N. At- 
cand, Montreal, Is the president, and 
Stewart N. Hughes, Toronto, secre
tory. This evening the delegates and 
Uieir wives were entertained at the 
Brant House after an outing in the 
Dundurn Park this afternoon. To-mor
row afternoon they will go to the falls 
as guests of the Menzle Wall Paper 
Company, Toronto.

Oppinann Is Silent.
A. W. Oppmann, Cleveland, of :.he 

Ontario Pipe Line Company, arrived In 
the city this morning. He had nothing 
to say for publication.
Adam Brown is urging the council to 

build a shelter for children.
Fred N. Wiley, Toronto, arrested at 

Port Hope on the charge of passing 
forged cheques, is wanted here 
charges of theft.

The Pittsburg Building Company has 
been organized, to erect 300 houses for 
the employee of the Westinghouse Co. 
The houses will be erected in the 
neighborhood of Cannon-street, be
tween Sanford and Sherman-avenues.

Cigars, 5 cents each at Billy 
L* °pera House Cigar store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 26 cents a month; 
Sunday. 5 cants per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

ed

INLAND NAVIGATION*

Kawartha Lakes 
Summer Resorts

Among the Finest in Ontario, are reached by Cana
dian Pacific and Connections. Following are a few 
of the numerous points where a delightful holiday 

may be spent

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
-FOB—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK

STEAMFR TIME TABLE 
In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street.
Lv.Toronto 7.30, ft00, II a.m. ; 3.00, *45. 5-15 p.m- 
Ar.Toronto 10.JO a.m.; 1.1$, 3.00, 4*45*8.JO, 10.jo p.m- 
..City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and A- F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

BOSOHINK BREUS ZB 8 
BURLEIGH FALLS 
BRYSON’S LANDING 
OHBMONG PARK 
JUNIPER ISLAND 
MOUNT JULIAN 
STONEY LAKE 

VIAMBDHL
Special tour rate, far Season of Saturday to Mon

day trips. For full particular*, etc.,
CaU on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 

City Ticket Office. 1 King St. K., Phone M. lit, 
or write to a & rosier. D-P-Agt, Toronto.

Low Rates to Portland, Oregon

Cheap Excursions 
to Denver, Celorade, via

Missouri Pacific RailwaysNiagara Falls Line
GARDEN CITY

years.
H. E| Irwin, K.C, clerk of the peace, 

and family leave this week for Fairy 
Lake, Muskoka, for their annual holi
day outing.

Now is the summer of our discontent 
made glorious winter by the deliciously 
cooling Ice cream and other beverages 
obtainable at the Postofflce Drug and 
stationary Store, Main-street, Weston. 
And don't forget that we are headquar
ters far everything In the line of toilet 
articles, perfumes, soaps, etc.

on iwo

LAKESIDE The Scenic Route via Colorado Springs. 
Write for particulars.

H. D. ARMSTRONG, T. P. A.
88 Griswold St, Detroit, Mich,

bylaw p 
Ont of Funds.

When the members of the sewer» 
committee met this afternoon they 
found that they had less than 3500 
left of their 34500 appropriation. They 
said they would not worry on that ac
count, since the council had not allow
ed, them enough money. They refused 
to open tenders for sewers on several 
street» fcec&uee 'they had not been 
furnished with proper estimates of the 
cost of the work.

The arbitrators have allowed South 
Grimsby people less for their property 
than was offered to them by the To
ronto and Niagara Power Company.

Bridge Completed.
Th£ Canadian Bridge Co., Windsor, 

has completed the task of building a 
new bridge for the G.T.R. over the 
DesJardins Canal. The traffic Is heavy 
at that point, but the bridge was re
placed without interrupting the sche
dule.
. John McCullough, 621 North James- 
street, and Maurice O’Connor, 501 
North John-street, each had a hand 
caught by a trip" hammer at the Ham
ilton Bridge Works to-day. Both had 
to have two fingers amputated.

John Beckett, formerly with Hendrie 
and Co., has been engaged to take 
charge of the Kirkfleld stables.

Henry New, chairman of the board 
of license commissioners, returned from 
Muskoka this evening, and a meeting 
of the commissioners has been called 
for Thursday, when they will hand out 
a list of the licenses that will be cut

ut thru. Leave Gedde*’ Whirl 8 a.m., ti a. m., 2 p. m. and 
5 P- m. Connecting at Port Dalhousie for St 
Catharine*. Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Special 
rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon TD AI/CI Ocean Passage Tlok 
excursions to Lakeside Park, at Port I n M TEL et» lamed to 
Dalheuale, 60 cent» return. Orchestra at England, Ireland, Scotland, the Oonttn
Park. Excellent fi.hing, bathing and he.,in, taeih 
me*. Ticket* on tele at 8o Yonge Street and at ]tKiee 
wharf.

ae roomy aa and more comfortable 
than the ordinary spacious parlor car 
built for one purpose only.

When The World reporter stepped 
into the "Columbia," its interior had 
all the appearance of an ordinary lux
urious patace car. The fittings were 
of the ttnest, and a number ot guests 
were reclining in comfortable arm
chairs. At one end a couple of tables 
were set for lunch, and were being 
served from an up-to-date kitchen de
partment at the rear of the car.
"We’ll Just demonstrate how quickly 
we can provide you sleeping accom
modation," said Mr. Beck, who is In 
charge of the car. In a twinkling, the 
porter pulled up a section of the door, 
then another section, which formed 
two partitions. Then two comfortable 
cots, with mattress and bedding com
plete, rose from beneath the car, and 
were in position, ready for use when 
the last operation of letting down the 
curtains was completed. The parlor 
chairs were stowed away beneath (he 
lower bunk, and the aisle was left 
clear.

These seta of bunks are raised or 
lowered, Independent of each other, in 
the car, and are as comfortable as one 
could find in his own home.

"You don't have to perform any 
gymnastic exercises to get into 'em,” 
remarked the porter, "and when you 
have retired, you can sleep."

The system of ventilation is complete.
Instead of being closed up during ihe 
day, the cots are being thoroly aired 
underneath the car, and, therefore, are 
always fresh.

The occupants of upper and lower 
berths have each a separate window 
for air. and a view of the landscape.
There being no stationary seats to 
collect tilth and disease germs, the 
sanitation is perfect.

With all these advantages, the car 
Is five tons lighter than the ordinary 
car, Is four times stronger, and cos.s 
10 per cent, less to construct.

In the ordinary ear the maximum of 
weight Is above the floor of the cir, 
but the "Columbia" carries hers be
low, and rides very much more smo'otn- 
ly and evenly, and with less danger 
from spreading of rails, etc. "Car 
sickness." caused by the swinging, top- 
heavy motion, is obviated. To the 
railway man it is a boon, for ne is 
saved "head-head" hauls, the car be
ing used as a sleeper by night and a 
parlor and dining car by day.

The "Columbia" is twelve years old. 
but has not been on the market, ow
ing to protracted litigation over 'he 
patents. Since January 1, this dlffi- Judge Morgan spent a busy afternoon 
culty has been settled, and now the tar yesterday, when the list of appeals 
Is on the market, and is being Installed against alleged over assessment in 
on a number of railroads. It is likely York Township was dealt with bv his 
that cars of this style may be built in honor- The case of Frank Turner oc- 
Canada, as the company are negoliat- cupled considerable time. Mr Turner 
Ing with car-building firms here for wag represented by W A. Marsh, but 
their construction. was likewise present In person and

Among those who have ordered cars vigorously pleaded1 his own case. After 
are Sara Bernhardt, who will pay 325,- heari-.ig the evidence of Messrs Ma,rah 
MX) for a beautiful one for her next 
tour.
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NEW YORK
LEAVIN6 TORONTO

Pullman
Sleeper

from
Tereote

Dialog
Cor

Sending
Breakfast

mod al particular*,
„ R. M. MELVILLE,
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Tot onto and Adelaide fits.

En et Toronto.
The council of the Township of York 

is to be congratulated on the spirit of 
progressiveness by which its members 
are animated, as evidenced by the un
wonted efforts It Is making to supply 
the more pressing needs of its su
burban districts around Toronto. 
Among other Improvements In the lo
cality a sidewalk is now being laid 
on Lee-avenue between the city bound
ary and that of East Toronto, In do
ing which some very necessary grad
ing la also being done by a gang of 
men under Florence Osborne. The 
expedition with which the work is pro
ceeding is generally remarked with 
satisfaction, and the Indications seem 
to promise a good Job, that will be 
greatly appreciated by the residents 
of the streets, and the many pedestrians 
who dally use this thorofare as the 
most direct road from East Toronto 
to the Queen-street cars.

Unlonvllle.
Fatrvlew Farm was the scene of a 

very happy event on Monday, July 24, 
when Mr. and Mrs. William Stiver cele
brated the 50th anniversary of their 
wedding. There were present six sons, 
George, Charles, Frank, William, Ro
bert, Ruben, and three daughters, Mrs. 
D. Coulson, Mrs. F. Broadway. Mrs. 
W. McCrone; also 35 grandchildren,and 
four great grandchildren. A photo
graph was taken of the family and 
friends, of whom at least a hundred 
gathered to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. 
Stiver upon attaining such an honored 
distinction. Speeches followed the elab
orate supper, and all Joined in singing 
a farewell hymn. Many valuable pre
sents attested the respect in which the 
venerable couple are held. Special 
presents by the children were arm 
chairs, and by the grandchildren a ryold 
ring and chain. Silver, gold and crystal 
figured among the other gifts. All re
joiced at being present, and wished 
Mr. and Mrs. Stiver many more years 
of married life-

H. G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Mein 2553.

ATFRUIT MARKET.

Trade on the loesl fruit market yester
day wns good, the receipts being large and 
the prices all round being very satisfactory. 
Raspberries were plentiful, but the price 
showed no disposition to ease off; on the 
contrary, a firmer feeling generally prevail
ed. and all offerings went ont at from SVjc 
to 10c per haeket. Two or three odd lots of 
strawberries came on the market, but they 
were of poor quality.

There Is a disposition smong growers to 
speak of the apple crop this year In a 
somewhat pessimistic tone. It Is generally 
conceded that the splendid ontlook at the 
enrly port of the season hss not been sus
tained. Harry Daweon, speaking to The 
World last night, said : "We are apt lo 
forget the Increased acreage over 15 years 
ago when speaking of the apple crop, 
quarter crop now means ns much as a full 
crop at that time. The reports are so con
tradictory this year It Is hnrd to arrive at 
an estimate, hat we will not have the very 
heavy and light crops of last year. It looks 
more like a general crop, which win very 
likely bulk up very large when put to
gether.
Raspberries .......................
Cherries, sweet, basket.... 1 00
Cherries, sour, basket........0-60

0 75

7.45 P. M„ DAILY
Over the Wabash System

—TO—
Tbe Great Lewis end Clerk Centennial brési

lien, Portland, Oregon, June 1st 
15th, 1905.

Hound trip tickets are now on sale until 
September <fc)th, good fior nluety days from 
date ot sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Rntee from Toronto $66.75; going or return
ing through California, $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Const at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash la acknow
ledged by all travelers Do be the short?«t, 
best ond quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Waboah Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-atreete. Toronto.

$22.73— “marie «S —$22.75
RETURN

Steamers leave Collingwood every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. Meals and berth In
cluded on steamer.

TU*BIH>

t, October

» ONE WIGHT OUT TO HALIFAX."
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA Leaving Toronto on “ Interna

tional Limited” at 9 a. m., 
connecting at Montreal with 
new “Ocean Limited," via In
tercolonial Railway, arriving 
Halifax at 8.15 p.m., next day.

For tickets, llluatrnted literature and full 
Information call at City Office, Northweet cor- 
ner Kin* and Yonge Street».

Leave Toronto 9.40 am.: 2.20. 7.00 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.00 a m , 12 m., 4.40 p.m 

Special excursions Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoon., fare, fOc for round trip 

10-TRIP BOOK TICKET, ,2.00 
Superior Dining Room Service.
Tickets at Webster'. and at New Forrr 
Dock.

ti

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leave. Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 
Every Thursday 
p. m. for
PORT HOPE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
OŸUNOB ffiTRBBT 

TORONTO.

10 06)4 to |0 10
LIMITED.

hiver AND Ol)Lf Of ST. LAWRENCE,
summer Orulsee In Oool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 

ponn, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with ell modern comforts, sails from ilont- 
real n« follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
and 25th September, for Plctou, N.S., call
ing at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Summerside, t'.K.I.. 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA

at tWHITBY 
0SHAWA 
B0WMANVIUE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, 6«hawa and Bowmanvllle 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)

Saturday night at II o’clock. Returning early Mon- 
day morning.
Te). Main 1075

Blueberries 1 00
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

First Cabin $6$ and Up,
LsJks RfIb ........ ..............in.............AugUit 8
Lake Manitoba........................... August 10
Lake Champlain........  ............. August 84

Second Cabin $40.00. Steerags %2x -, $.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mount Temple.*».............................
Carrying Jrd Clew only, $16.50» 

Montrose...........................................
Lake Michigan00.'"1. .Cl“a.OB.,7:.^.e°- 

Carrying 3rd Clew only, $36. $0 
For sailing list and further particulars apply to
S. J. SHARP, Westers Passenger Agent,

80 Yonge St , Toronto. Phone Main 8850

VITALITY FOR MEN WHO 
HAVE LOST IT

•July MDo you want to lie A 
Man Among Heat* 
Write To-day,

Everybody admires and 
Honora a Strong Man. 
Are you on# t

F. H. Baker, Gen. Agent Aug. 11 
■opt. 1Summer excursions, 335 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship liERMU- 
LI AN, 6600 tons. Sailings from New York 
fortnightly, from 7th June to llth October 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern 
Sicietary, Quebec.

TICKET OFFICE,
8 King St. East

3 P.m. Rochester^ 
...... 1000 Islande, Montreal,

(Quebec and Saguenay

Tuesdays, Thursdays snd Sat- 
gff . . , . * Bfty ot Quinte Point-,Montreal, intermediate ports. Low rates .above line.
3 D.m. New York and Santera

States, via Rochester Arriving 
Grand Central station next morning 7.60.

IIi

II‘ open

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.7.30 p.m Occidental and Oriental Steamship „„ 
and Yoyo Klein Kaleha Co.

Harrell. Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlement», India 

•ad Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
SIBERIA...............
MONGOLIA..........
CHINA...............

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 

galling every Saturday at daylight.
8.8. “CANADA" hold» the record of har

ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada : 5 days, 23 heure and 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. "CANADA" and 8.8. "DOM1Î1. 
ION" have very line accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

To Europe In Comfort at Moderate Rates
6.8. "OTTAWA (formerly White star 

Liner 8 8. "GERMANIC," 6.8. "KENS
INGTON," 8.S. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool. $42.50 atd $4.5.00; to London 
$45.00 odU $47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one class ok 

cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all information, apply to local agent,
C. A PI PON. 41 King St. East. Toronto.

I

• • • • An*, id
• e • .Aog 26 
•• •. Sept O

DORIC.............................................Sept, 20
For rates of passage and full partlot» 

lara, apply R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.

HELEN PALMER, DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given that all persons 

haring claims against tbe estate of Helen 
Palmer, widow, deceased, who died at To
ronto on or about the 14th day of July, 
1905, are required to send by post, prepaid', 
or to deliver to J. W. McCullough (the 
srrvivlng executor of the said estate), on 
or before Monday, September 4th, 1905, 
their Christian names and surnames, de
scriptions and addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims and state
ments of their accounts, and the natrre of 
the securities (if any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
said 1th day of September, 1905, the sur
vie Ing executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among tbe 
perse ns entitled thereto, having .-egard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have had notice, and all others will be ex
cluded from the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto. 25th July, 1906.
J. w. mccullougii.

Solicitor, 15 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, Ont

ROBERT COMBE. St. Catharines. Ont. writes ;
Dear Sir—You will be pleased to hear that your Belt has completely 

cured me of sciatica, rheumatism andlndlgestlon. for which you have my 
sincere thanks. I have not taken a pill since using it, which la almost two 
years ago. Wishing you every success. I remain.
„„ L®,1 any man who is weak, broken down, old and decrepit. In physical weak
ness full of pains and aches, gloomy, despondent and cheerless—any man who 
wants to be stronger and younger than he feel»—let him come and tell me how 
he feels, and If I say that I can cure hlm I will ask for no pay if I foil.
■n- « . ,, , Winnipeg. Man., May 4. 1905.
ri ^eLf.Ufh n ; Dear SIr —ï have found your belt to be all that la claimed for 
■ t and it is not my intention to ever be without one If I 
■lfler it a boon to humanity.

I and Turner and Edward Galley, to-

;e
Sunday.

HOLUND-AMERICA LINE
1EW ram MO THE OOltllEK.

(Mall 8 team oral
Rotterdam. Amsterdam anJ Bouloina

SAILING j

missed the case. Mr Turner's asses.i- 
j ment is $33.600. John Macdonald’s cane 
! was likewise dealt with. His assess- 
1 ment of $6000, as settled by the court cf

BRI NET TO RETIRE.
Ottawa, July ~2~It is understood «vision, va» agreed to by his honor 

that there Is no doubt a* to Hon. Mr. M M Mathew's nine acres on Pa
sn^hSStiSSffi^.^ pcoa^nfon :

«Ion. Room fo-Mm will be made by the reduced to 38309 on the land and 31000 
retirement of Mr Brunet i on thp nouse1 v * orunçi* Assessment Commissioner Clark scor-

OornUh Society Picnic. j ^ a victory when his protest against
The first picnic of Cornish men and n{ ^Han Royce, acting for

their friends, numbering about two MrJ ,*°>Te ?n.d Raym”"d'
hundred, went by a Grand Trunk spe- * 's,amcd by Judge Morgam Thc appeal 
rial train to Prospect Park. Oshawa. ^mi, statutory time
and were met by a number of one and .
goodT’iSh T”, fI?m Bowmanvl"r- A the assessment remaining aC 341.000, or 
r '?"' "Ending some good Corn- an average of 31500 an acre.
fortiori T wa,s provided' whJeh was Samuel Nordheimer secured a mate- 
followed by a long program of sports. - rlal reduction on his 

raise is due to the president. R. A. $103.200. being reduced by 35200 The val- 
T r Saunders, secretary, and nation of 324,000 on the "house was con-
1‘ " Cheescworth, chairman: H. Bal- firmed
*«n and others for their efforts In mak- Solicitor T. H. Bull was fairly suc- 
>ng the exeurslon a pleasant and flnan- cessful In his application for a reduc- 

11 «uccess. tlon- On 60 acres assessed at 321,500. he
secured a reduction of 32000 ; 21 acres 
at 38400. reduced to 38000, 14 acres at 
34200 reduced to 34000. and 10 acres at 
33000 confirmed- The house is assessed 
at 31200. Judge Morgan stated at *he 
conclusion of the court that he bad 
been guldedf largely by the evidence of 
the two expert witnesses, E. W. D. 
Butler and Edward Galley,wtthrefer- 
ence to land values, and the general 
(evidence furnished by the township 
officers. Little evidence haxl been fur 

Windsor, Ontario, nished by the appellants.

can help It, as I con- An*. 3. . . . 
An*. 9. . . . 
Ana. 10 ... 
Aug. 33..........

. . . . ROTTERDAM 
... POTSDAM 
.. NOORDAM 
STATEXDAM 

For rates of passage and all particular» 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

186 Can Pas. Agsnt, Toronto.
EDUCATIONAL.

.... . lours respectfully. H. ELLIOTT, 796 Main street.
I don t want money that I don't earn. I don't need It. and am not after 

!'• ,®ut J am after the dollars that are now going wrong In the quest of 
nealth. Look at all these poor wrecks of humanity that are spending all they 
earn on drugs—dope that Is paralyzing their vital organs—that have spent all 
they have earned for years without gaining a pound of strength for the hun
dreds of dollars wasted.

That Is the money I am after, because for every dollar I take I can give a 
thousand per rent. Interest, ond I don't want It at all until I have 
if you will secure me. I have cured many cases right here that I 
my claims to you. but If that proof la not enough I’ll 
men right near you—where you are. Is that fair T

Most of the Belts that I am selling now are to men who have been sent 
here by their friends whom I have cured. I think that Is the best evidence 
that my business Is a success from the standpoint of cures, aa well as on the 
dollar side.

Wherever you are, I think I can give you the name of a man In your town 
that I have cured. Just send me your address and let me try. This Is my 
twenty-fourth year In the business of pumping new vim Into wornout human
ity. and I ve got cures In nearly every town on the map.

no man'1 money tf I oan't cure him. There le no deception about this offer 
pay "and mak n* or carrying it out. All I ask is reasonable security that I will get my

rr costs nothing till cured.
READ IfV RDflE I hnve a book which every man should read tone for women nsttu NIT DUUH. bIho). It telle f»ct4 that are of intereet to every man who wants 
to remain young in ritillty st any rage. Send for this book to-d»y If you oan't caU. I mail 
It, sealed, free. If yon cell I will give you a free tent,

or

ANCHOR LINE
cured you 
can prove 

give you the names of
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYwas

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO80808 Sailing from Hew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

SglendM Accommodations, Excellent Service
Cabin, $56. Second cabin, $37.50. Third- 
class, $27.50., and upward*, according to ac
commodation and steamehlp. For general 
information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York, or A. F. Webster, Yonge and 
King-streets : 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-*treet; 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-street, or eGo. 
McMurrlcb, 4 Leader lane. Toronto.

SPRBOKBLer LINS

Board of Education The AIWERICAN & AUSTRALIANLI ME
Fast Mail derv<oe from San Franeteoe tv 

HawhH. Samoa. New Zealand and Anatralta
SONOMA............
ALAMEDA. . .
VENTURA. ...
ALAMEDA.... ,

I
TENDERS •* ANTED.assessment of • . Alg. 10

• •••4«g. ID
• • • • lag. 31 
.. .. Sept. O

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Recre- 
tar.v-Treasi.rer of the Board, will be re
ceived until

Carrying first, second and third-elaee
Noon, Tuesday, Aug. 1st, 1905 APPLE SHIPPERS TAKE WARNINS.
foi the several works required for the en- South Africa 
largement of Horon-atreet School. Plane 
and specification» may he seen and all in

to Enforce Regula
tions Against Diseased Fruit.

K. M. MBLVILLB,
Can Posa Agen).corner Teroate and Adelaide 

Streets, Teroate
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

Name.............................. ïé..........................................................

The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degrees of 
Strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
caere, $1 per box; No. 3, 10 de- 

lPttYj V greee stronger for Special
Pft V Cose*, $8 per box. Sold by all
W druggist 8. Aek for Cook'n Cot-
y ▼ ton Root Compound ; take no
' Fnhetitute.

■Il# Oook Medicine Co,»

Ottawa. July 25.—The department offormation obtained at the office of the 
Beard of Education, City Hall, on and after agriculture has received Information to 
Tuatday. July 25th. Each tender must he
accompanied by the deposit mentioned in „ . _ .. ....
said specifications and forms of tender. The Colony, South Africa, Intends to enforce 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- more strictly the existing regulations 
cepted.

L. 8. LEVEE.
Chairman of Com,

Mala *lfi I*

the effect that the government of Cape spot,’ 'or Insect diseases, and exporters 
of such fruit from Canada are warned 
that shipments found to be so infected 
will be liable to confiscation and de
struction without compensation under 
the provisions of the import regulations

Address....................................................
Office Hour»—8 am. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat until 8.30 p.m.

against the Introduction of apples in
fected with the disease known as "black

W. C. WILKINSON,
Eec-Treaa
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WOMEN'S WHITE 
KIDOI.OVES 
A PAIR. 1.00
Women’s Fine White Kid, Gloves, made 

by Pewny A Co., pique sewn and with 
1 large pearl dome fastener; a special 
lot of about 10 dozen and regularly 
sold at 31.75. Special 
Thursday .....................

Samples of Lace Mitts, in both silk and 
rsriety to select from 
sold st 25c,
Thursday.. .

SPECIAL PRICES 
IN HAND BAGS 
AND SUIT CASES
We have a very special line In a large 

size Hand Bag, 20 Inch. 2 handles. 
In Loudon tan, leather lined, and suit 
case to match, with 2 straps. 
Our special price,
each .......................

We are showing a new "Pullman Car" 
llLnd Bag, In cowhide, chrome calf, 
brown and black walrus; a splendid 
article for a short trip; prices 36.50, 
37.50, 310.00, 312.00.
318.50 and ...............

10.251.00

lis] -a great 
regularly

35c and 50c. .......15 20.00

■.>

GRAND TRUNK RSILWAV
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific
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Io Manager Fleming Interviews Boar d 
of Control—Controller Shaw Was 

Mayor for the Day.

For Infants and Child».,
j» .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

m "m Only for a little while John Shaw 
wan mayor again. This was yester
day. The controller with the dignified 
mien was acting mayor, and he's a 
great actor. While Mayor Urquhart is 

away In Winnipeg the controllers will 
divide up the privilege of sitting In 
the cosy arm chair and gazing out of

X XV^ge table Preparation for As
similating thefood and Régula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of8 K

Bears the 

Signature9JfiÀRDWOOl 
OTHER TROPICALÏ

Pronto

c&nim or tsaoociA 
■lXnm,'coven ed wrr sPromotes Digestion,Cheerful

ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

the Windows on the Chinese laundry 
and the barber shops across the way, 
or giving the glad hand to the many 
visitors who like to Include the mayor 
among the great sights of the city.

Acting Mayor Shaw's chief official 
duty of the day was welcoming the 
delegates to the American Boilermak
ers’ convention and there are few if 
any other people In Toronto who can 
do those things as well. Looking just 

•^g as the picture hanging on the city hall 
; | | depicts him Controller Shaw extended

| the freedom of Toronto to our lnfliien- 
' i tlal cousins from across the border, and 
i . | then returned to the hall to attend to 

emergent business.
WW ■ New Car Line to Exhibition.

It is quite probable that there will 
be a new car line to the exhibition 
grounds this fall. Manager Fleming 
notified the board of control yesterday 
that in- order to handle the vast ex
hibition crowds properly another 
route was absolutely necessary, but he 
did not suggest the route. Controller 
Hubbard thought It was too late to 
build a line thru the fort property this 
year, but that a line by way of Frasfr- 
avenue might be practicable. Mr. 

i Fleming and City Engineer Rust will 
have another of those little heart to 
heart talks about It.

Won't Lose Taxation.
| Assessment Commissioner Forman 
does not think Toronto will lose on its 
taxation of railways In view of the de
cision of the court at Guelph exempt
ing structures on the right of way, or 
on rails, ties, etc;, because this city 
has placed Its assessment according to 
the new law.

Ward 3 assessment appeals were all 
in yesterday afternoon. About 1000.

If necessary stringent measures will 
be adopted to compel the contractors 
of the art building at the exhibition to 
have the building ready in time.

Night Sessions of Revision Cnnrt
Chairman Proctor favors holding 

meetings of the court of revision at 
. .. night for the convenience of working- 
ill men, and he so notified the board of 

control
It will cost $1630 to construct ,on- 

crete sidewalks in Reservoir Park. Thé 
work won’t be done until all the con
trollers discuss the expenditure.

The Turblnia wants some Improve
ments to the city wharf before its own
ers Win sign the lease, and the 
trollers are looking into the request.

Architect F. S. Baker wants permis- 
, sion to make a departure from the city 

Brockvllle.July 26.-MnJor J. M. Walsh ! plumbing bylaw In Installing the plumb- 
died at hie home here this morning. *ng system in the new Traders' Bank 
One week ago he was stricken with t gliding. The matter will be dealt with

by the medical health officer.
Aid. Chisholm kicked to the board 

a grave attitude. During the past two about Marchmont A Co. being allowed 
days, however, he had rallied, and his 1? 8tore manure on a lot at Ashbrldge’s
recovery was looked for , without paying rent, and spoilingrecovery was looked for. McNamee', cut. The health officer will

Major Walsh was 62 years of age, be- ! see about It. 
ing born In Prescott in 1842. In 1886 he Will Fine Seme More,
was commissioned lieutenant No. 2 Co Some people think the stone crusher

appo,nted captain vstm?
and adjfltanr of the 56th Battal.vn on think It Is a nuisance. If the residents 
its formation In 1867, and soon after of the locality object to it they 

Se^.anâ took c°mmand of D Squad- take steps against the owners of the 
%L*'UrX» At the time of the crusher. Numerous dismissals are an- 

Red River expedition he was appointed ttclpated when Dr. Sheard gets thru tils 
euslgn, but resigned. In 1872 he was enquiries as to the workings of the 
gazetted brevet major, and retired f om Frederick-street yards. Every man's 
the militia retaining his rank in Novem- work Is being investigated

3 «a»* -,a æss^?w!s
,a*al.n ln 1,8‘0' and 1878 wa8 aP- dispensed with, will continue to work 

pointed inspector Oi the Northwest for the city ln the enginepr’# jpn-irf 
Mounted Police. In the Northwest Te - ment In connectif t^to .H.wffv J. 
rltories he established a reputation for pairs. connecUon wlth 8ldewalk re- 
great firmness and courage ln dealing 
with thé Ilidians and more especially in 
the treatment of Sitting Bull, the Sioux 
chief. The latter, having held the Ame
rican forces In check and utterly de
feated General Custer and his com
mand, had withdrawn across the Cana
dian frontier,

-SPANISH CEDAR-AND OVE^rvOfrll| 
teSIgKajPC. OTHER AALUABiTEjy^
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Sunny Southern Mexico--Special Offer t/OldJ^SAMUELPtlXma
Pumpkin SmÀ~
Mx.Senna *
PMUSJu- 
Amut Jmd *g In%

To any investor, or number of investors, who are really 
looking for a safe and profitable investment, with at least ten 
times the amount actually in sight that is being charged for 
same and who will invest a reasonable amount providing 
statements are found to be correct, we will defray the total ex
pense of a trip to Mexico and return of one or two representa
tives.

offered to the people of Canada. Everyone gets in on 
the same footing. The dollar of the small investor will have 
just as much earning power as that of the millionaire. Every 
dollar earned from lumber, land sales, clearing contracts, cat
tle raising, side crops, fruits etc., will be disbursed as divi
dends, as we propose to sell Treasury stock lÿr development. 
We have $50,000 now assured to our shareholders from the sale 
of one 5,000 acre tract, without the timber, estimated at 
$400,000. The parties purchasing this tract pay us for clear
ing same, so that we actually get paid for cutting 
timber.

ever

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Eac Simile Signature oi

our

r For Over 
Thirty Years

This is a straight, bona fide, business proposition. We 
know absolutely the immense value of the timber, fertility of 
the soil, also the great future for rubber, and we know that 
we take no chances in making this offer, because we know of 
no man who has yet visited the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, who 
did not say the opportunities for profitable investment exceed
ed anything he had ever seen before. As a pleasure trip there 
is probably nothing more interesting to be found, apart from 
the financial side of the proposition.

Our business is lumbering and rubber growing; we have 
given years to its .study and have a very large amount of capi
tal invested. We believe those two businesses combined and 
carried on conservatively on our

newg NEW YORK.our own

Elder,Dempster & Company’s Canadian Steamship line, 
lately subsidized by the Canadian and Mexican Governments, 
call at our port, have given us an exceedingly low rate 
mahogany and other fine furniture and carriage woods, and 
also offer to convey all samples of Mexican products free. 
They are now working with us to interest the Mexican Gov
ernment in making a permanent exhibit of Mexican products 
in Canada.

Send for our book on rubber and get posted on this sub 
ject, which means millions of dollars to the investors of Canada

g CASTOR» I
on our

EXACT COPT or WRAPPER.

TME CEMTAUW COWPAWT, WIWTWMm.

g
great tract of 203 square 

miles of land offer the safest and most profitable investment
We are having the best proof of the Purity 

and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate in 
the orders that are pouring in to us.
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ENTRANCE EXAMINATION RESULT.". Burns, Mabel Block, Carroll G Brown,
Ethel Brown, Gladys H Balmer, Lll'ie 
C Begg, Edna P Brown, Helen R 
Browne, Readman B J Bulloch, Marie 

Harbord Street. Isobel Mitchell, Lenore Moore, Amy: W Burden, Harry N Barry, Elmer J
No. who wrote 495, No. who passed Murray, Elaine Myers, Mildred Maun- Bailie, Oliver H Ball, Leslie C R Sat-

130. drell, Rita Maxwell, Austin Malone, Harold Beaty, Wilfrid T Beatty,

mmmm. mmmtm eSSISmtrn William Armour Veronica Belton, lock C. Monk, Harley Stuart Mont- Bo?o hy CampbeU AUce C Clarke 
Audrey Bogart, May Bath Lela gomery, Herbert Stanley Moore, Har- Eileen Clark! Mona Clark Rita 
Brown, Nellie Brown Helen Brown, old Mossman, Nelson Mulholland, Wm. Chestnut, Ella Chisholm, Isabel E 
Jday ®*J*’ Raby t A ukuRia BJ1- V. Mumford, Dorothy Nolan, Marjorie Cleland, Margaret B C|eland, Gladys
lings, Edna Bambridge, Jennie Beadle, Nash, Richard Alex. Newcombe. Rex E L Clow, Octavla A Cole Edith It 
Louisa Bariter, Mabel Burt, May N. Newton, Florence Orr, Margaret Churchill, Winnifred L Clearihue, Mar- 
Brennan, May Byron, Christine Bar- O’Brien, Wm. Overend, Hetty Park, M Cleghorn, Sara Crane, Emma
low, Jeannte Bellingham, Flossie Julia Rose Baton, Irene Peterkln, i Coiman. Frederick Clift, Gladys A 
Batty, Marjory. Blcknell, Mary Brown, Mamie Peake, Neva Pratt, TV ilia Pent- £°nins, Helen M Cooney, Ethel 
Herbert Broughton Baker, John Wll- land, Lois Preston, Reginald Parklifll, S Curtis, Frank Callaghan, Moore 
Uan2 B®n' Thomaa Wilbur Best, Ralph William Pollard Roy Powell Ernest Çosgrave, Francis J Connon,
Bird, Ernest Albert Blcknell, George LeRoy Perry, Leslie John Plaxton Harry Care, Robert T Carlyle, Her- 
Thomas Bland, George Ruben Black Henry Chas Quail Mary Robert son 5,®^. T CJe" !o, Ernest. Clifford, Thos J 
more, Fred Andrew Boddlngton, George Florence Robertson Ruth Read Fmmâ na' Fred Cook. Robt I. Cook, Willie 
Harold Booth, Arthur Henry Bot- Ruff AmyRecvés Mabel ReexraXtor Cornlsh' Harry T Cramer, Parke,- C.o- 
rell, Wilfred Alexander Bourdon, jorie Riddle Anna Ryan Birdie’ Ross murty' Loule Clancy, Jeannette F Coul- 
Lotus Cameron, Keith Cameron, Annie Muriel Ralston. Lottie’ Ramspnrgcr' l®1"' *'i,lldred Durston, Fred Danbiook,
Cottrell, Norma Cooper, Elsie Cooper, Lorna Ross Edith Rogert Herberi S®° Da'iefl- ««rdon A Davies, John 
Erva Castle, Connie Cavell, Elsie Cur- . rnol<l Rau Percy H M Harold Bawe' ClarCT,ce T Dunn, Ola J Ellis,
He. Edna Curliss, Margaret Cronin, Kerr Richardson Ed m u n d ^ 11 e'h l?nh Arthur ° Eddis, Leigh A Eagleton,
Agatha Connell, Georglana Connell, A Robertt creirtm^ nohm.on ^nt’ Ar,hur Eastbury, Ermie B Elliot* Tho.
Maud C. Collins, Florence Clark, Mur- £ Robtal Jas X RndJeT riFmld BUIOtt' Jack Emeison, Jessie Fagan, 
lei Clark. Hazel Carey, D. Evelyn Arriva Rote» Etelvn Ivké. Fdn2 Hazel A Fesnn. Irene Foley, Ma-garet
Clouse. Alice Curtis. Bertha Chittick, herring Agnes' liman L Flnley' A»nP8 Ferry, Dorothy Fe,-
Rita Carroll, Lachlan Cameron, Wl, !rt S' tier, Adelaide M Fennell, Stella 1 Flem
liam Gerald Carroll, Hiram Burdette s[a'rr H1jda ahefldd tfifJi ’ lng' GIady8 B Forster, Marjorie J Fra-
Clark, John Alex. Clark, Harold Clark, MUdred Stinson „Sp®n®®' Nellie Fee, Isadtve Flnberg, Harry
George Elliott Clarkson, Chas. Camp- Ar w Mrn Ec h Sal17'm' Finkel. Leslie H Floyd, Vera Garllck,
bell, Allen Wm. Carter, Theodore S. xsmUif WonaT .h,D^bert Elizabeth Gould, Agnes Gallagher, OUva 
Chamberlain, Victor Harold Corbett, sfmnTônh,Jars?nmevhùîmô« n M Qllpln- Beulah Hoggins, Grace Gar-
Jas. Henery Cotton, George Thomas 5 “’ JAbJ sinLr* wun rett' Elsle G GoodTlok. Eisie M Gardl-
Crowe, Stanley Stuart Croucli, Gladys «Ï'1 ®lnger' 1,e LesIle ner, Francis Guay, Arthur H Gird ne-,
Deegan, May Grace Dent. Mary Lexer- SmfthI C„Smart- ''m- George Allan W Geddes, Fred A Gilbert,- Wm- 
all, Bertha Douglas, Minnie Duffett, L le Frank Yern® S®m" Gllbert- Arthur Gray, Roy Greenaway,
Violet Durst, Marjorie Dyas, Dottle |Deadl’ * John Herbert Frederic W Gansby, Katie Hayes, Clara
Dearie, Stanley Harold Davis, Robert .Calvla Spence' Bamue! Hobbs, Gladys Hewgill, Minnie S Hall,
Wm. Dixon, John Stewart Duggan, WeUnnJ1 A' b‘ePhens, Edward Emma Hallman, eBrtha C Hertngton.
Frederick Harold Dufflll, Muriel Elder, Sturgeon George Sunder- M Blossom Hansford. Pauline Havl-
Albert Henry J. .Ellis. Jean Field. Helen s'°^J7lan *»'wlOGa Snider. John land, Mary Hayes, Marion Hodgson,
Field. Bertha Freestone, Lillian Fog- «MrnhiiV f!Y 1 Sbe,PPard. Bert Susie Hnlpern, Mary R Hossack. Stella
1er, Bertha Foster, Fannie Foord Ken- 1 mph !r' Ethel Tait. Lillie Taylor, A Hyfleld, Olive Haines, Grace M Hoh- 
neth Cameron Fellowes, Ernest Karl Topping, Beatrice Tate, Mamie berlin, Juanita V A Hopkins! Lillie
Eraser, Wm. Bramwell Fraser, Lewis m.YJ^vT®851 ® Tl8dal1- Elma Truax, Howe, Harry Haight, Ab'e l alpern 
W. Fraser. Walter Gordon French V,°"1Pson'.Evelyn Turton, Stan- Stewart Hawley, Geo E Ha: cou-'t, Ralph
Russell Forfar, Ethel Garde, Julia ,Ckab?f.r5/ "llbur Thorpe- James H Hargrave, Stewart Hawke, Bert Hen-
Grlbble, Agnes Gorrle, Nfyrtle Graham, 4-™T,t0n' Vivla"ne Tlghe, Reginald derson, Leo J Hennessy, Ôhas Horton,
Verena Grant, Stella Gray Gertrude *re"1P'eman’ Alma Vokes, Evelyn Edith Jennion, Winnie ijPJcnes, Fran- 
Graydon, George Gordon Galloway David Vise, Sibyl Wicks, rj'” M J-.hnron, Frances J M J hnson,
Anthony Michael Gentle, Goodwin B. , VValla™; Edna Wall, Jean Walk- Bercy J Jewison, Herbert Johnston,
A. Gibson, Jos. Appelbe Gilchrist, Era- ?r* an<^,e» Isabel Watson, H°bt B Johnston, Harry H Johnson,
est Gordon Giles, Leonard Archibald k y, ™ ?,lla"d' Gertrude Welland, Christiana Kay, May Kelly, May Kos- 
Graham, John Peter Grant Thomas Bessie Wells, Gladys Welsh, Olive Will- ter- Sidney Kahn, Edgar Ke.inedv, Chas 
Wilfred Graydon, Henry Guy Green- ££ck' „'en p- Wilson, Isabell Wray, E Kilmer, Edith M Legate, Helen Ma- 
wood, Lillian Harris. Gladys Hamilton r‘8ht' Chas- Stanley Webber, bel Locke, Edith L Lord, Marjoi le K
Jean Hamilton,Florence narklns Kath- f.f®, Whlteombe, Goldie Whelcr, Cecil Lane, Jack Lalng, Chas A Lang, Chas 
leen Harkins, Edith Harvard ’ Marie W Herbcri Weaver, Adèle E. Wuav- Dalor, Melville C Lobb, Gordon W 
Hearn, Wilhelmina Helson, May Hen- ®r' Mona Zimmerman. Loney, Max Lublnsky, Oliver J Lytle,
nlng, Lilian Holland, Hazel Hooper Jameson Avenue. Boy Loree, G Malda Marlachlan, Grac ;
Gladys Hunter, Lenore Hurd, Thomas Number who wrote, 267; number v. ho Fye!yn McCuaig, Eliza C McCabe,
:Chas. Hallam, George Allan Hall Jud- p\?s.ed’. J-®?' Gladys M McBride, Gladys V McCrim-
son P. Henderson, Fred Anson Hender- iay‘Vv«rMvb.ot’, Zetta Allen, Marlon Al- Mary E I McGraw, Ress K Mcln-
son, Thomas Earl Heron, Wm. Henrv Wjlbelmlna Appleton, James Wll- ,osb' Kellogg St. C MaeLachlan, Mnn-
Hewlett, Chas. Hugh Francis Higgins niLii o' Jack Archer, John Austin, 8011 McLean, Roy Mackenzie, Andrew 
Gordon A. Honsberfeer, Ed Sydney Broddv B?.rnard' “ary Boland. Ednâ R Macdonald, Chas L Maeabe, Chas J 

John F Hollinger Rmk^ eï.f'r. Burrows, Belinda McCabe, John McKay. Chas W Me- 
Richard Henry Howard, D’Arey oTdê k-U k«U,nkv Bart 1k w,,hBart" ^'chael. Eva Munro, Agnes Milchell,
Hubbell Wm. Burton Hurd. Chas. Jas- Bert Barker Bruce TtlaYk Bfulch' i?" A^orlo,n,' Makkie Murphy, Ge tie 
Harvey, Clarence Perclval Hope. Isah=M Douglas Brown Amon Bun th' Ju,la Hazel Mil-
Irwln, Frederlcka Ismond, Georgia ruthers Leila Charlton M«r 1 f'r v'fv,0 L®na C Mo° c oft-
Jamison,Oswald Uouldlng Jackson. Key Clark, Maye E Copeland, Ella G CoJk !-o11”, 1 «^ ^®ha g' Ma,‘
Jeffrejr Lester Farron Jones, Elsie Florence Cook, Elfrlda Corey Evelyn ntoT PrJYv' r? l!ra MyhZ' Trr VOr Man'
Keith, Beatrice Kenney. L. Margaret Ccmlson, Mabel Coulter. Margaret Ti!ng' ^?nk G Matfh, Overton H Mnt-
Klrk, Leona Knapp, Grace E. Kllgour Cralne- Edna Crawford, Harry Collard tb<‘ws-tplara!lce A Mills, AJeit Mitchell,
Lillian Kirby, Wm. Francis Kelly, Hu- Percy Conway, Eldon Coutts, P Hd- AUs!r'St n® Mc5an,' Rov Morrison, J .ok Injnncllon Lifted
bert Kerr, Bertha Landy Isobel Lang ^ard Culverhouse, Ann Dillon Edith ^Iurray> Stanley J Murray, John Aotine- „„„„ . ,
Nora Langfoeld, Manila Langley Grat4 S?®1}' May Duncan, George Dean ^sgrove Mary Nalman, Winnie A Citv -ounon J,f«H y ».Pii by
Leaver, Janet Leo. Rose Loo 1^® Charles De Gruchy, Charles Nixon, John B Napolltano. Cec 1 No - prraa tho loé.o ,,®® Ang,"n, ye=terdny
Leltch Freda Llmin Tna rimin . Lames, Robert Eakins \oian man- Chas B Norris, Annit M O’Neil J, ,®,d 4b® ,nTur,ct*on restiain'ng W
Lindsay* Louise I unibrra ^ f1 6 Eckardt, ennle Elliott Annie Few- Corinne F Old, Frank E Odium Sev- 5® a trom remov'lng two houses onne^ J^ Roy Langsklfl Georae H B.’ss A E® Fehr., Gertrude Fenxvbl ^our O'Hara, Serb,- OrmerJd Æ b^toe"boa" d th hP'i’°"ght
Lawrence Wm Jas* Levee Rot tô Bessie Frcncln Edith Fry, Avril Find- Parker, Catharine R Pollock Jrnnia ?,y ,b b d,of aducation’ The injunc-

SKjJsr&r?»;.Jssrvsss£ras:"B“
MoGrâgoYRMayrMrrHaVPdLWaan2e Mac- Hunter® M^rgare^Huntor," An nit®'hT

^tor«a»^ir a? j iP*McCurdy, Douglas McGregor. Willie- -£WÎ®,In,ch. Harry Jevons, Edith Irene =ky Thos D Rook
McLaren. Fern Madill, Phoebe Ma lor, Jlyie Kennedy, Bruce Kinnear, T ïk' 5 ba d Rob“'t8.
Alice Milne, Alice Minto, Elian Mitchell, Louise Lancy, Annie Lavin, Gladys rrtJTnnk ™.k d A'ïedT °

Lawless. Mary Lynd, David Lang S Rennie. Fdd|e Roach, Jos
Mortimer Levy, Edwin Lynden !>'le Sns8, x lr|cent Ryan, Viola M Swa tout.
Mac Lachlan, Grace MoAree Lillie Me- ?,Va L shpT>ard. Dorothv Self, 1i'adell--e
Bride, Alma E McCrea, Marion Xfo- M Sutcliffe Beatrice Smith, Gertrude ... „
Curdy, Amy McDonald, Ruby McGill K Smitb- M Marlon Smith. PPo L s-i I A
Edna McVlcker, Charlton Macdonald by- M A-more] Silver, Flossie Sp=a’s , A th ft ^ha,ge a,r!"n8t Norman Poh- 
Bert McDonald, Roy MacGregor Xo-- Louise B RtewaTt. Gladvs T Rnelg-ovp' i 1nso,n- aad a cattle poisoning ease 
man McBurney, Reid McIntyre, Will- Ev'a A Sn-noe, APee Sproxton Hflm Thomas Hunley o' Lloydtrwn
lam Mclntj-re, Roy McKellar. Beatrix Symons. Wllllo Stapell», Arthur S -'ns- «® 'he naw fa8e8 f” N? hea-d by Judg>
W Martin, E Daintry G Martin, Hat'ie bury, Fdgnr K Scott. N-rman C Senio- Morgon In the criminal court P-day.
Majrbee, Beulah Metcalf, Emma Miller, John H Shaw. Percy Shulman Mur'av1 A, long dock8t of adjourned cases will 

lf,r' Lottie _W Morphy, Rex P'mooskl Wm G Simpson. ' GordnYl a 80 b® heard 
»ial<a> m' 'L esley Matson, Norman Schlth. Cecil J Snelgrove Ethelhe-t w I
Meadoxvs, Ruth Neff, Hattie Norwi -h Stafford Tohr, w c. u® -^rt. „ I Sends Cheq
William Nichols, Leonard O'Donnell’. Talbot, Maggie Thompson MarlcrU* J. H. McGill of Washington, DC., an 
tonaKap®oV,fratt‘^nd Ada Pike' Chris- Thortri-nn Msrv^odr^Gia^r3;:^ enthusiastic Durham has serit a
tella Porter, Gladys Presant, Alan burst Florence G Tottm w ml T ' chenue for $25 to the -amatory of fh,sPoa:k Ha ?yarpe",,Pe^LeriMpLVm!e fn®nr" X F^Tg ^om^^ra^k C^T^ , Durham O-d Boys' Association^ t'tc,- 
Reid, Lillian I Rogers®1 Wl H itfm key- Rudolph Toutant, Leon Townie 1'>Wlr,‘' t.°WarlR maklnr ,be annual ex
“-.son, ClLlenL Ro*sser. H aWr' J.°8 F Tb^ntnn- Ermlnle v,brtok ^1®" "fbV’;, GU,:ham B°V8 
Elizabeth Sharpe, Florence Smith Lo'lâ Artbur TTPbPr- Nora VanNoatrand. Ha- , m a da;' nf Pleaau'e-
Smith, Myrtle Stretton, Mary Swinar- Ï?1 W Var'ey. Perry D ’".'they Wnv C Th la M McGil1 8 "econd annual gift. Well-Known Pres am a» n,« 
ton, Madge S,moggie, Geoffrey Smith. Va,e Jobn F Verner, Ada Wade, Ber- ’ j.ck,.,'. One of the heat w„„„.Lloyd Stewart, John Stuart. ElswJod ,ha Wales. Olivo Wilkins. I^i. a Waln.i . kaon a Point. o vLi b®p Pressmen -f,
Seymour, Charters Sharpe, Robert Sin- wr|ght Vlol»t Watts, Nina F Wishart ! Special traîna, 14o p.nv every Wednes- died of bol 0t 112 EIm'
Clair, John Stephenaon, Marlon E Ten- Winnifred M Worth. Aden White Mar' ?a,y ard Sat“rday,from Toron,°. Rrund He hr!f fl!dence yes erday.
nant. Kathleen Thompson. May Tush- Jorie Whittaker. Grace Wallis Maud lrip 12 Z? V gatnrday to Monday $175. llîjLdd " f “a*' *
Ingham, Simeon Thacker. Paul Turpin, A Weir. Lillian C Ware. Rachel a wig ^cuce tickets at Grand Trunk city of- ®®ased ®k ®* a.,^.ldow and «ve
Fred an WInckel, Victor Yokes, I ham, Oe0 Ward. Albert O Webb Ira flce- to rhYraT*.^!. 8 at Present
Roy Vollett Gladys Weali.-k, Webb. Herman» Wc|nsf-to T ________°f the Methodist Book Room
Lulu VVelsmiller, Lavlna Well- White Russell Wilkins Kenneth n wt-J — electrotype foundry, and another, M. -____ _________ ___ _______ — — . h
steed, Cora Wilson, Ila Wilson, ----- <"X--- a- Word Howard Vnnn " ; i a— ... —, G-* *n charge of Miln J- Bingham's
Annie Wyse, Edward Wallace. Olive I Ziegler ' Aoung'l ( WdOd^ FhOBtflOdlML Pf®88 room. The funeral will take place Nature’s StxwlwA u ji ■ r. . tit»

-, . Jurais Street. ' . I V The Qrrat M»gti& ftmh f?°rnlng at 9 °'c'ock at St. , • V * Wpflllg Medicine. ReStOfCS lost appetite,
Th. « B,V, 4______ V fcffl'lRSSS-ffiral “'ras'cSTK,.'"" '" .■'■‘Is d'gwon Cures all stomach disorders, and will helpTj you to enjoy I,fc 81, Week. Treatment $1.00. £j L

draws Goîdton^dA7matronenEM 'V'" derlces of having . rmple-ed the „ J- InflSty. InSnlH l3din earto J5®.1*?*,'".1 tr,p aud P'eaeantest way A11 Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto. Telephone M. S*8- II '
tlndalé Wtofam E A., r ngA Ell®r Ar" ln Part 1 : Mildred McLean. Harbord- « per pis.. .1, for $4. One will pTw»e%l/wuî 18 vl* Lindsay and steamer to Bobcaj- Kitiidu-d nnuem, * P
Beeabv Edni eE GyP8cy ° 8treet Collegiate Institute; Geo Hay- "t mailed In plain *e°n. Mount Julian, Stony Lake VU p vaATtJFE 8 REMEDY is sold in 50o nod *1.00 p.ckagoA by Messrs. Monro Br<* I
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SirServed Many Years in Mounted Police 
and Induced Sitting Bull to Sur

render After Custer's Defeat.
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Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, Medallions* Ac. 
Absolutely Pure Goods. 3
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«■NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

YOU PAY WHEN CURED na
’llcan STBICTUae AND KIDNHY DISBASN OURHD, ner,

M“1 had stricture Tor eleven years. It Anally brought an 
Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. I had an uncomfortable 
•booting pain ln the groin and feeling at though aeme» 
thing was ln the urethra. My back was weak and I could 
scarcely stoop over. Urine was full of sediment. Had à 
desire to urinate frequently. Family doctors, so-called ape. 
clnlists, patent medicines, electric belts, all failed. I was 
discouraged. I had spent hundreds of dollars In vatu. Final
ly I consulted Drs. Kennedy & Kergan as the lift resort 
1 had heard a great deal about them and concluded from the 
fact that they had been established over 28 years that they 
understood their business. I am delighted with the results. 
In one week I felt better, and In • few weeks was entirely 

sored. Have gained sixteen pounds In weight" G. E. WEIGHT.
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SAME OLD ROADMAKERS.
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED J
Liberal Campaigner, Get Jobe aa 

Government Boulevard.

Brldgeburg, July 26.—(Special.)—Evan 
Fraser, M.L.A. for Welland County, Is 
having such a warm time explaining: 
how it is that partisan officials are kept 
ln their Jobs by the present government 
ln Toronto that he Is seen very little 
in the outlying portions of hi» constitu
ency. The distribution of the pat*, o age 
along the government boulevard from 
Niagara FalU to Fort Erie is not en
tirely satisfactory to the Conservative 
workers. In Black Creek there is a 
force of roadmakers at work under the 
superintendency of Michael Barnet, a 
prominent Liberal worker. Mr. Barnet 
was engaged by the year and select-d 
his assistants from the local Ll'bei al 
campaigners. When a change of gov
ernment was brought about It was con
sidered a sure thing that there would 
be a new set of officials ahd laborers 
on this government work, and a great 
deal of surprise was manifested In 
the spring when Barnei was re-engaged 
A well-known Conse: vatlve said to your 
correspondent that the rank and file of 
the party In Welland County are thoro- 
ly disgusted.

where he was met by 
Major Walsh and several troopers and 
Induced to surrender to the United 
States authorities.

Major Walsh

BLOOD POISONS are the most prevalent and most serious diseases, They 
sap the very life blood of the victim and nnleaa entirely eradicated from the 
system will cause serious complications. Beware of Mercury. It oaly anp- 
presses the symptoms—our NEW METHOD positively cures all blood diseases 
forever.
OVNQ OR MIDDLE-AGED MEN—Imprudent acts or Inter flees set bare 
broken down ypur system. Yon feel the symptoms stealing 
tally, physically and vitally you are not the man you used 
be. Will you heed the danger signals?

Itf-A0f~It Arc you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you Intending to 
marry? Has your blood been diseased? Hare yon any weak

ness? Our New Me hod Treatment will cure yon. What It has done for others 
It will do for yei. CONSULTATION I-'REE. No matter who ha» treated

Charges reasonable. 
"Diseases of Men. Sealed

resigned from the 
Mounted Police in 1883, and established 
the Dominion Coal, Coke and Transpo - 
tatlon Company. The discovery of gol ! 
in the. Yukon district and the 
quent advent of population made It ne
cessary for the gove; nment to appoint 
a special commissioner to admlhjstei- 
the government in that territory. Major 
Walsh was selected Aug. 17, 1897, 
that office, which he administered with 
distinguished ability for one year.

MORE WINNINGS AT BISLEY.

London, July 25.—(C.A.P.)—In the 
Martin’s Challenge Cup competition, 
Sergt. J. H. Simpson of the 10th Royal 
Grenadiers took fifth place, winning £6- 
Sergt. F. Richardson, 5th Regiment Ar
tillery, Victoria, was 66th, winning i2: 
Col,-Sergt. W. H. Moore, 57th Regi
ment, Peterboro, was 74th, winning 12.

In the Stock Exchange competition, 
Sergt. W. Kelly of the 10th Royal G e- 
nadlers, 171st, won a reserve prize of £1.
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you. write for nn lu nest opinion Free of Charge. 
BOOKS FREF.—“T1 ie Golden Monitor (Illustrated), on 
Book on “Diseases of Women” Freior
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WHY ROUTE SHOULD BE CHARGED. *CALL A SPECIAL SESSION.
St. John Valley Said to Offer Better 

Grade and Trade.

A lot of prominent Conservatives are Ottawa, July 25.—The New BruM" 
talking of the probable attitude of the wick delegation in connection 8dtbtb*

•» *»= »«» Sts »
money grant to the Lake Superior fria Laurier, ,Hon. W. S. Fielding and 
section of the Grand Trunk Pacific. It Hon. H.~R. Èmmerson this forenoon, 
is suggested that Mr. Whitney should
call an extraordinary session of the tlgan> M.P„ and Mr. Tqrgeon, M.P., •*- 

. legislature Immediately, so that no time compnnied the delegation. A petition
on tne circus, with a view wU1 be logt , ascertaining the nolirv by F- B. Carvell, M.P., Senator Thoinp- 

to enforcing the law in case of another Ih g . son, Senator Ellis, Senator Domrltle,
outbreak of the lawless outrages xhlch government in this connection. Senator Wark. O. Turgeon, M.P..J8'-
marked the trip of the show thru Ou- T is tMe dl£ficulty' bo«ever, that Reid, M.P., and O. J. Leblanc*„i^F" 
bee. The conduct of the aggregation tbe bollday period has been declared.' va-s presented to the goye.nm”• Wh,ry 1“'*“ ■*The trouble the Quebec ® nT®**' dayS at hle home ln Morrisbuig; Dr. j amount of traffic could be conducted 
brought on the showQ»h!wed Z ZT* Pyn® ia on tbe ocean; Mr. Hanna I» for a given amount of money The 
ag-m-nt ,h„, ,here mu,t b, a '’‘lag to the Paclflc toa.t. Mr. Ma the “"‘t*1 ™le "!ls cl,cul"“fj” 'f.lü
gïïSf Z Z £,"=-!;,}£ K * *“"« .0 Chg„„a, and ath.r St'S^ S S

ed from the organization ministers are their plans for an forty-five miles between Grand FaH*
rougher element removed, thintrs wen? extcnd€d holiday tour. An immediate Chipman, in excess ot the a

ly'r management wire "In! of the house seems, therefore, oheThan^1 tors!john°vliey?outo
a,d”ably, frightened when, »,t?r -he to be out of the reckoning, but there is which toe delegation wLtt^ the gov-
gemn“ a ricUenstntTèhcwy had,tr°uble token^nh^toeTu.^'b.rf “°n b®iPg «nment to ndopto^ereTa down-grade 

* a 11Lense to show 1„ Ws.tar.o. ;?K n upLby the fu,! cabinet as soon as Qf two lengths of 1 ner cent goinflWBS.U Itortdinit. jtaM„TsemberS retUrn from th®‘r ™I -at frotiTTrend FaL'to F^den^ton.
CaIn^da8ahiv^utrchatodntord Bank uf crfuc.'sm of tot *h^d f g0°,d dcal of! the net'to Moncton. ThYlocfTtrlfHc on

e*rly*dTte.bank b"»d‘"* ^ere at .5 *.*»»*.*£ he,/

many thT -1%, u , " Jhe op'n‘on of transportation should be aelected. 
•houft ^ aTtols day! j ^ ^

No Time Should Be ..Lost ln Dealing; 
With G.T.P. Grant. Ha
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Provincial Oincer With Circus Finds 

Howdyiem.

Provincial Officer George Broddy of 
Brampton was In the city yesterday of ted 
a couple of weeks with the Lemon B os. 
Circus. Mr. Broddy has been keeping 
close watch
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Tomato Crop Will Be Heavy.
From! Factory InspektOT1 Holme»

comes a report that there will be n 
exceptionally large packing of tomato s 
ln the Niagara district this -’ear. He 
sold they were well advanced and the 
crop would be heavier than that of last 
fall.
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A Most Remarkable 
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Has Used it lor 22 Years.

for $28.

DIAK1H0EA, DYSENTERY. COLIC, STOMACH 
ClAlfS. CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERA IN- 
FANTUM, SEA-SICKNESS, sn4 ia fact all 
BOWEL T10UBLBS can ke quickly cored by the 
■a# ot DI. rOWLEX'S EXTRACT OP WILD 
STRAWBERRY. It ia the ari^inal Looseness ot 
the Bowels remedy.

th*

Be sere end accept no eehstitete.

Has been on the market 60 years, so 
you do not experiment when you buy it.

Mrs. D. Taylor, Cranbrook, Ont., 
writes : “For the past 22 years I have 
used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry ae a family remedy for all kinds of 
summer complaints with the greatest 
success, in fact, I have found it a most 
remarkable remedy.'’

»The de-
sons.

«

Pries 59 Cents.
A.U, DEALERS SELL IT. -
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WEDNESDAY MORNING JULY 26 1905THE TORONTO WORLD
TEACH. THE CHILDREN

A delicious dentifrice makes the tooth- 
brush lesson easy. SOZODONT Is a fra
grant liquid cleanser, penetrating the little 
crevices of the teeth It purifies them.

m

FREE HELP FOR MEN svm
cewpnmr. a concer n wb,ch ku th. hi,h.« uuén *, 
medical world. This treatment has cored thmuendeef men 
young and old, when the beat known rented le, have tailed' 
If yon are snttermg from diseaie, of the generative ergens ,uch 
as lost hlllAedd. exhausting drain,, nervous débilita, the remits 
ofntus. this remedy can ead will core yen to .lay cored! 
Tho headache, pimple», rericocele, pain In the back an# 
fcilmg memory, disappear completely In tbe wor* urn to 
from ooe to two week’s treatment. We make the honest effet 

| " of e core or return your money. Thousands of testimonials 
: Vorrrapondenes trested strictly contldraltlal. rivx 
Î* day's ueatment^met free with e boot of rule, for beeitk, diet 

Ç25Ç?* P?^*ftf’uPefS,*,,“',e<:“?M»,’,Tet««atbe»ewbehsel 
J»*«d wl’hnsbertreaunems. This remedy is regulsrly use# 

/" I" the French and German armies, and the soldiers is these 
countries are models of itmngth and vitality. Write fw 
simple seat securely reeled In plain wrapper.

Your Tongue is Coated!
SOZODONT

TOOTH POWDE*
Look inside your Watch 

Cover and See!
Proposed Arrangement With the 

Trades and Labor Council for 
Labor Day Confirmed.

K
pc fishes the delicate enamel, but does not 
scratch, thus It prevents the accumulation 
of tartar, without Injuring the enamel, S 
property found only In SOZODONT.

3 FORMS: LIQUID. POWDER. PASTE.
:THAT’S bed 

business, Bill!
Whet you 

been Eating ? 
■What were you 

Drinking?
» What kind of Lazy 
yChalr did you take 
Exercise In?

Now don’t think It 
“doesn’t matter!"

Because, It’s your 
Bowels that talk now, 

every time yon open yonr Mouth. 
That does'nt help your Popularity, nor your 

Earning capacity.
Besides, a man with bad Bowels to In a bad way. 
And, a Coated Tongue, or a Bad Breath,

Signs of bad Bowels and poor Digestion.
Go and take a Ten Mile Walk, for Exerclsel 
’ Finest thing In the world for Constipation, Indi- 

Cestion, or Dyspepsia,—Ten Mile Walks.
Haven't time? Too Lazy?
Well,—there to another Way.
Take Artificial Exercise for your Bowels,
That’s -CASCARETS.

They rouse the Bowel Muscles, just as a Cold 
Bath freshens Athletic Muscles!

’Wakens them up. Strengthens them so they Con
tract and Expand the Bowels and Intestines in B 
healthy active manner.

That’s how these Muscles work the Food along, 
through your thirty feet of Intcstineo, to its Finish.

That’s how they squeeze Gastric Juice into tbe 
food, to Digest It.

That’s how they make the millions of little Suck
ers In the Intestines draw the Nutrition out of Food, 
and transform It Into Blood, Brawn, Brain and Bone.

Cascsrets act like Exercise,—harmless, pleasant, 
simple, convenient, but sure as Shooting.

The thin little Ten Cent Box, carried in your Vest 
Pocket constantly, to sure protection against the 
results of—

—Late Suppers
—Cheerful Boozing
—Rapid Eating

Vice-President R. J. Score presided 
at the regular monthly meeting of the 
exhibition board held yesterday after- 

ln the absence of President Mc- MADE 1 SECRET COMPACT Address DR. KOHR HEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W 2341, Montreal.noon
Naught, who Is In England. The meet
ing was most enthuslafftlc over the 
prospecte, and everybody spoke in hope- ; 
ful terms of the coming exhibition. 
On the recommendation of the executlxe 
committee, the arrangements with the 
trades and labor council for the labor 
day demonstration was confirmed, the 
council to receive 20 per cent, commis
sion on all tickets sold up to Saturday 
evening prior to Labor Day, and 15 
per cent, on the day Itself. In the 
event of rain the tickets will be good 
on any day following Labor Day.

W. C. Chtsholm xvas appointed solici
tor of the association In place of the 
late Thomas Caswell.

The manager was authorized to ar- 
allery for the na- 

He was also

EDUCATIONAL.

Agents of Government Agreed to Re
tain Officials if Cochrane 

Was Given Seat.

I
•I

M Ils
V A*

Ontario1 ** Prints to ht emuidorta by
a is s Wm^UCSipettudonU:
I nnlnA (I) Ideal home life amidst 
I HIIIHn chiming surroundings sad in LllUlUO » Palatial building modelled 

after one of the aristocratic 
es II country seats of England.

fin pop aMiserasjsUUIIUCO ,nd religious training of 
U students with a view to 

"Ttmtri, *he development of » 
rKTit ■■ refined Christian womanhood. CASTLE. (ji Tk, belt facilities and

equipment tor advanced In
struction in Literature, Music, Art, Oratory, Com
mercial and Domestic Science and Art.

Thoroughneu and dart scholarship in terry 
department d, nett at a healthful moral «#*»«- 
Phere are the leading characteristics of the CoU 
lege. Send for Calendar to 36

Rev. J. J. HARE. Hi. D.. Principal.

Mattawa. July 25.—(Special.) — The 
general disapproval of the course of 
the Whitney government in retaining 
the majority of the officiale appointed 
by the late government is largely ln-

—Slow Walking 
—Easy Chair Athletict 
—And Lazy Liver. 

Cascarets are Warranted to Cure Constipation, 
Indigestion, or, jrour mongv back.

Ten Cent», at all Druggists.
You can try Cascarets FREE before you buy, 

Write for Free Sample and booklet, “The Curse of 
Constipation," best ever printed on the subject. 
Address Sterling Remedy Company, 374 St.Paul St., 
Montreal.

are sure

range the old art 
tural history exhi
authorized to have 20.000 special tickets 
printed for Labor Day, and to place 
racks round the hydrants for the wash
ing of cattle.

Mr. Timothy Eaton was.elected hon
orary director of the association.

It was decided that small doors should 
be cut In several of the horse stables 
for the convenience of exhibitors. 
j Tenders were received, and the low
est accepted, for a boiler for the cold 
storage plant In the dairy bulldjpg- 

The executive was authorized to I 
cur any necessary expenditure In -he not, however, because there was any 
preparations of the grounds and butld- question as to his ability to fill fhe

of nee and to administer the department 
In the Interests of the settlers, but be
cause It was felt that Mr. Gamey bad 
first claim to the position. The Lib
erals of East Nlplsslng were fully de
termined to contest the election of Mr. 
Cochrane, who was given a seat in 
parliament thru the resignation of Mr. 
Lamarche, who won out by only 53 in 
the election of January 25. There, Is 
a large French population In East 
Nlplsslng, and race Is a big factor In 
the selection of a candidate.

It has come to the knowledge of the 
public that the government feared a 
conteet In East Nlplsslng, and plans 
were laid to "cinch" the seat. Someone 
wrote to the executive of the Reform 
Association of the riding, proposing a 
"saw-off," the arrangement being 
that, If Mr. Cochrane were given the 
seat without a contest, the govern
ment would not dismiss any of the of
ficeholders In New Ontario, "except lor 
cause." This was given a wide mean
ing, and the Reform executive thought 
they were making a good bargain In 
agreeing to the saw-off, thus prelect
ing a horde of officials.

Tho there have been a few Insignifi
cant changes, the Conservatives of the 
northern districts have come to believe 
that the government Is going to make 
good Its compact with the East Nipis- 
slng Liberals. This belief Is causing 
a tremendous howl thruout the norm, 
not only because there are hundreds 
of Conservatives who are anxious to 
secure comfortable berthe, but because 
Mr. Whitney and hie associates, whei 
in opposition, were Justly Indignant at 
the course of the officials previous to 
the change of government. It 
charged that these officials

gai
bit.

ti eased by the knowledge that the gov
ernment, or some of Its agents at To
ronto, made a secret compact with i lie 
Liberala of East Nlplsslng and New 
Ontario generally, that the government 
would retain the services of these of
fice. Is it Hon. Frank Cocnrane, the 
new minister of lands and mines, was 
given the seat for East Nlplsslng with
out opposition. The appointment of 
Mr. Cochrane was not received with 

In- unalloyed satisfaction In New Ontario;
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II FIRE ENGINE TESTED. M 1$ INJURING QUEBECSecond of the 1800 Gallon Machine* 
Is n Grent One. Ings for the approaching exhibition.

Controller Spence was added to tie 
executive during the absence of Presi
dent McNaught, and. tn answer to a 
question, he informed Aid. Dunn that 
there was no danger of the new art 
gallery not being ready. The walls and 
floors were completed, and the roof w as 
nearly finished.

The second of the big Waterous en
gines which have been added to the I sX.y.yequipment of the fire department was 
given a test yeeterday on the city 
wharf at the foot of Bay-street. Chair- 

Fleming and other members of the 
fire committee wereri>reaent, as «>11 aff 
Chief Thompson, Assistant District 
Chief Forsythe; Oecretary McGowan' 
and others.

The engine proved itself a wonder in 
getting up steam, requiring only » min
utes and 22 seconds to make 106 pounds 
pressure from cold water, wit if fire
box door open and blowing off steam, 
too.

to
His Majesty Makes a Slip on His 

Own Pet Hobby—Plate 
for "Dominion.”

Provincial Cabinet is Asked to Abro
gate Law, as Trade is Being 

Diverted Elsewhere.
m Upper Canada College»’

FOUNDED IN to*
TORONTO, OUT.

man
Tlie rropoaed Arena.

Chairman R. J. Score brought uo the 
question of the arena, and reminded 
Mr. Spence of his promise at the list 
meeting to go Into the matter Imme
diately.

The controller explained that the city 
architect’s health was Indifferent, and 
that he was out of town. When he 
returned, the matter woujd be Im
mediately taken up. "Anyway." raid 
Mr. Spence, "It I» more of an engineer's 
work than an.architect's."

Aid. Dunn mentioned that Mr. George 
Fepper had suggested that the material 
used In the erection of the stock arena 
at 8t. Louis might be purchased for 
half the cost, and made use of In the 
proposed arena on the exhibition 
grounds.

Colonel McGllllvray asked If"the city 
architect had any special knowledge 
as to the requirement*.

Mr. Spence said he thought that Mr. 
McCallum had made It a point to study 
the question, and was possessed of the 
necessary knowledge.

Chairman Score remarked that Mr- 
Robert Miller, chairman of the cattle 
committee, had told him that the fin
est stock Judging arena was at Spring- 
field. Illinois, and he thought some 
steps might be taken to secure par 
ticulars and plans of that partl-ular 
building.

Dr. Orr said hé had already written 
for particulars, and expected to be In 
possession of them In a few (lays.

Cambridge*lateStiS^Form^fastwat 
College, Edinburgh.

10 am.
Separate Preparatory PaparHjMBt ter} 

bora between tbe ages of 9 and IS, with eepaj 
rate staff and equipment.
» Acres of Ground. Separate infirmary:

with physician and trained nurse.
Course* ter University. Royal Military; 

College and business. Every facility for euM-j 
ration of sports and athletic». ,

scholarship* tor sons ot old pupils. ?

THE
Toronto, Ont

Æm
w

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 25.—While inspecting 

the Chelsea veteran pensioners King 
Edward was for once non plussed by a 
certain medal he aaw Joseph White 
wearing, who helped to supprees the 
ball-breed rising in Canada.

"I don't know that ribbon," eald the 
King, touching it lightly.

Sir George White, however, enlight 
cr.ed him on a subject on which hie 
knowledge le unrivalled.

The ceremonies at St. Male In con- 
nection with the unveiling of the statue 
of Jacques Cartier, were hi ought to a 
conclusion by a luncheon given .ut th) 
town hall by the Cartier committee. 
After luncheon the company pioceedett

to the country seat of the Cartier fam
ily, where a commemorative tablet hua 
been put up by the Archaeological So
ciety.

Rev. Dr. Johnston of Montreal was 
the preacher at Canterbury on the oc
casion of the 368th anniversary of the 
historic church of the Huguenots wor
shipping by royal permission since the 
time of Elizabeth In the crypt of the 
cathedral. The corporation of the City 
of Canterbury was present at the aei- 
vlce In state.

A comqilttee ccmposed of Loyi Slrath 
çona as chairman. Sir Charles Rivers- 
Wilson, Sir Gilbert Parker, Col. Skin 
ner, Secretary Colmer, Gen. Lamie and 
Messrs. Taylor, Baker, Turner and 
Griffiths, as honorary secretary, Is be
ing formed to enlist -the Interest cf 
Anglo-Canadians in London In thé pre
sent of plate to the warship Dominion. 
Lord Strathcona is In communication 
with Hon. Mortimer Clark as to the 
present duplication of the Dominion’s 
gift

Montreal, July 25.—More complaints 
are being made to the provincial gov
ernment regarding the recent law tax
ing commercial travelers representing 
foreign house» without permanent offi
ces In Quebec a 3300 license per year for 
the privilege of doing business.

A large delegation waited upon the 
provincial cabinet, which met here thin 
morning, and asked that 
abrogated, as It was driving vase 
away from Montreal to Toronto and 
other business centres.

The foreign firms retused to pay the 
tax. and In many Instances the mer
chants said travelers had come to Mont 
real and finding the tax In foice had 
gone to Toronto and other Ontario 
points and demanded that the business 
If done be done by mall.

The delegates said that especially In 
the hardware business the result of the 
law would be to hit a hard blew at 
Montreal trade for the benefit of com
ing cities In other provinces. They 
were well received by the government, 
but, of .course, no J*omises were made.

This beats the time made by the other 
one, which was 10 minutes 40 seconds.

There were no records taken of the 
throwing power, but the streams. In 
spite ot the wind, were strong, and the 
lest in every respect satlsfactoiy.

:

the law be
JOHN LOUGHRIN DISMISSED.

At Least, That Is the Renter Around 
Qnrrn’* Park.

It Is rumored around tha. parliament 
buildings that John Loughrln, registrar 
of deeds for Nlplsslng. and magistrate 
at Sudbury, has received his letter of 
dismissal. He goes for offensive par
tisanship. Mr. Loughrln holds offices 
netting him about $4000 a year.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. ^

£ Ma
St. Margaret s Co',lege. Toronto.Thto successful *a<l highly popular remedy, used j

Jobert, Velpeau, and ethers, combine* all the © 
desiderata to be sought is a medicine ot the kind, £ 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. c

ZüB5AE!SML®L$ *
---------- all diickanra» fiel* til; nrinart or»«ni, -j
ropereedirg Martine.. Un niera which dec irra- £ 
parable hare by Lying the foundation of etricturr . 
and ether serions diseases

wag
___ . were par

tisane of the rankest type, and that 
New Ontario was being stunted be
cause ot their unjust acts.

STREET CAR CONDUCTOR
WON A WEALTHY BfUDU

dHtfeago. July 25.—Â despatch*' frqfn 
San Fanclsco says: Judge Sayre, at 
Lakeport, yesterday, handed down a 
decision giving the entire Floyd 
tate, worth *1,000.000, to 
eéhb, hftsbutid of the fate M

A Colloglatn School 1er Olrla, nmld Ex
ceptionally Fine Surroundings.

Thirteen fully-employed Teachers of 
highest standing In Acndemlc Department: 
28 visiting teachers. Classes average 12 
each.

Clnssroomn specially dealgned for tha 
work mid are thoroughly equipped.

Record—10U4-OS: 0 at Toronto University; 
3 at Trinity, nt McGill; 16 passed Uni
versity cxHminatlonn in Music, winning 6 
flrst-cL** honor» ami 4 second class; one 
passed for "Licentiate.’' 1 ’

Write for Illustrated Booklet.
GBOBGE DICKSON. M.A.. Director 

Late Principal Upper Canada College.
MVS. «GOUGH DICKSON.

Lady Principal.

WHO OWNS.MINING LANDS? AYLESWORTH FOR WEST LAMBTON.
Hon. Frank Ceehrnne Hen a Dispute : 

to Settle.

The ownership of 320 acres cf nickel ,, „
"■"‘•s”"

Cochrane, who heard the argumente ofj Montreal, July 25.—George H. HamT 
Hon. 8. H. Flake, K.C., representing special representative of the Canadian 
the Mining Exploration Company, and Pacific Railway, was operated on at 
Beith. ° ark' K C‘ r,pre”,rmn* A- H- the Royal Victoria Hospital this 

The Mining Exploration Company lnR for appendicitis, 
staked Its claim In 1903, but Mr. Beith The operation was a success, ultho 
claiming that the Mining Company ha>i: "«raeons expressed grave doubts
not carried out the regulations, made1 whether Mr- Ham
application to the crown lands depart-: ari.railLntih".. i « .
tT,ntpré«nîhv%aPrOPerty JanU8ry say. that Mr. H^m fa ding »

Beith, but the case has been reopened 
to hear new evidence.

Milos Gor- 
Iss Floyd.

Gorceno was a conductor on a street 
car. and his handsome face and pol
ished manners won the rich, but 
centrljC. Miss Floyd. She was 15 years 
older than Gorceno, but. despite fam
ily opposition, she married him, and. a 
year later she died, leaving him all her 
estate.

The will was contested by near rela
tives on the ground ot the testatrix's 
Incompetency.

Hamor That Government WHI Find 
a Sent for Him There.

Sarnia. July 25.—(Special.)—A. B. 
Aylesworth, K. C., Liberal candidate 
In West Lambton, Is the latest poli
tical rumor In this section. Since Pre. 
mler Laurier intends to take in new 
cabinet material owing to the probable 
retirement of Sir Richard Cartwright 
and Hon. R. W. Scott- within a lew 
weeks, it Is considered the most prob
able thing that Mr. Aylesworth, whom 
the premier Is anxious to secure for 
the portfolio of Justice, will attempt to 
secure a scat in his native province. 
There are some things In the way. 
however. Fred Pardee, who was de
feated by Hon. W. J. Hanna for the 
ocat house tn 1902, and again In 1305, 

is after the nomination. Other name# 
are mentioned, such as John <Wan 
and Dr. Merrlsson. and Dr. Merrisson 
is credited with the Intention of run
ning as an Independent. Conservatlv»a 
are figuring on Mr. Le Sueur. Mr. 
Hannas partner. Mr. Le Sueur op
posed Mr. Hanna in 1896, and ran as 
a no-coercion Conservative.

OPERATION ON GEORGE HAM. ?

THERAPION No. 2 *
fw bnpurity of the blood, scofti, ffwoiet, soots, O 
blotrhvs. pain* sad swelling of the joint*, set on- 4t 
dary symptoms, rout, rheumatism, and all diseases 5 
for which it has beee too much a fashion to em* & 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla. &< .. to the de«trurtion ; 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of hoa'th. This pre- £ 

through the ^ 
eliminates all poisonous jj

ve

neration purifies the whole system 
blood, and thoroughly
matter from the body. v
THERAPION No,31
for neiTdce eshaustion. impaired vitality, sleepless- ,* 
ness, and all the distressing consequent <•» uf early ~ 
error, excess, teeidence in bet, unhealthy climates, ns 
fkc. It possestet surprising power in restoring ” 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. , «

morn-

FIRE
PREVENTIVES

FINE AND IMPRISONMENT
Summer Tour*. FOIt SENATOR MITCHELL

you Included "that Georgian ----------
Bay trip" In your outing thl* year? Portland, Oregon, July 25. — United 
The scenery of the 30,000 ialands and State* Senator Mitchell, convicted of 
Georgian Bay must be Seen to he appre- using his office of U. S. senator to fur- 
eiated. No adequate description o; this thCr '^e law practice of the firm of 
region can be given. The routes of th- Mitchell A Tanner of this city, was to- 
steamers of the Northern Navigation day *«nt«nrad to pay a fine of 31000, 
Company cover the entire territory and to 8ix mouths' penal servitude. 
Steamers leave penetang daiiv tn? ! Pending a review of the case by the 
Parry Sound, parsing through the thick ! under^ban'’1”'1' Mltc^el1 w111 be Pla,'ed

Have

Priée In England 2/9 fk 4/S. In ordering, sUte 5 
which of the three numbers required. End observe 3 
above Trade Mark, whick i* a fac-simiie of word J 
* Thebawom ’ as it appears on llritisb Government « 
Stamp (in white letters on h red ground i aflized ^ 
to ev+ry package by order of Hi* Ma jesty's Hoe. •! 
Cornu» ra*’on»rt. end seShout which it is • forgery, cl

USB OVR
SAFETY EIRE BUCKET TANKS

ALSO OUR
AUTOMATIC FIRE DOORS

Mrs. Ham. who has been 111 for some 
time, is In a very low condition, and 
her death is looked for at any time.

Write for description and price..

HARDWARE
C0., UMIÎIB,

111-113 Yonge St., TORONTO.
THE V0KESShot Himself Before Mirror.

New York. July 25.—Otto Bernhelmer, 
thirty five years a member of Bern- 
lreimer & Walter, cotton brokers of thli! 
city, and reputed to"be wealthy, com- ; Three Men 
mitted suicide to-day In his apartments 
in the Hotel Sevlllia. Bernhelmer was 
found lying in front of a full length 
mirror and expiring from a bulUt 
wound In the'temple.

BLOWN TO BITS.est ot the 30,009 Islands. For Point an 
Baril, French River and Klllarney,1 
steamers leave Colllngwood every Mon-'
ref ManimiilHnyt,rnn<!u f£r w°u,h îî11"?' I Parls' Ju|y 25.—The Shah of Persia,
L* l Manltoulln Island^ Sault s,A. Ma:lei while shopping here to-day. suff-red 
and Mackinac Island steamers leave, a brief fainting spell from the effects 
Colllngwood and Owen Sound Tues- j of the heat. The attack passed off 
days, Thursdays pnd Saturdays. Grand : without serious Inconvenience.
Trunk Railway trains run In
I.on With steamers at Penetang and Society Woman Salcidos. Noisy Welcome for Taft.
Colllngwood and Canadian Pacific P.all New York. July 25.—Within five Yokohama, July 26.—U. S. Secretary mite occurred, which wrought awful 
way nt Owen Sound. minutes from the time that Charles of War Taft and party received a d- havoc to the mine, and resulted In the

Cheap tourist tickets now on sale at Marshall, a Wall-street broker, left monstratlve welcome to Japan-; the death of Thomas Smiley of Ireland, 
all railway ticket offices from Toronto hl« wife, apparently sleeping soqn-lly prIncipal buildings, streets and wharvea - David Thomas of Wales, and John 
and all points tn-Ontario to all Geor- i ln hed- to-day, the woman wrote lier I of this city and the shipping In the Williams of Wales, and Injury to 
gian Bay resorts and Mackinac Island, husband a note, telling him not to let harbor being gaily decorated. many others.
Literature and Information promptly ,he "orld blame him for what was go- a noisy display of davllght flrewoiks The three men killed were literally 
and cheerfully given by addressing C. I lnf, to haPPem and shot herself. a|ong the streets fronting the harbor blown to pieces. The cause of the ex
il. Nicholson, traffic manager, Sa nia. ! , Marshall was highly connected announced the arrival. plosion is not yet known.

in New York social circles.

Reduce* Hi* Own Selnry,
j At the meeting of the board of tiirec*
i tors of the Equitable Life last Friday, geMional Indemnity. He has Just ten
ths salary of Paul Morton, chairman dered a donat|0n of *500 to the Notth

I of the board, was fixed at *100.000 per Qrey Agr|r.U|tuial Society, to be dls- 
Mr. Morion promptly reduced I trlhut,d ln prl7,e, at the fall exhibition

f this to *76.000 on his own Initiative,slat- to be he,d Qwen Sound in Septem-
Ing that as he had cut 20 per rent, rff 
the salaries of other employes he would 
reduce his own compensation by 25 per 
cent.

8HA|I FAINTS FROM HEAT. Meet VtolAt Death In 
Alberta Mlaew.

Banff. Alta., July 25.—While miners 
were at work ln the Bank Head mine 
yesterday afternoon, three miles east 

i of here, a fearful explosion of dym-

OLD SOLDIERS TO TAKE IT UP. year.:
Want to Know Why Anthorltle 

Not Act.

The Army and Navy Veterans will 
hold a special open meeting o(i Mon
day night next, to which all old sold
iers and sailors are Invited.

It is Intended to discues mat 
especial Interest, more particular 
regard to the treatment that epme of 
the older veterans are subject 
the lodging houses of the city.

It is said that the failure of the su
it is said

of the failure of the 
ties to act on thti finding of a re- 
ing house, steps wifi be taken "tot find 
out." ae one member raid yesterday. "If 
the life of an old soldier l«n’t more valu
able than that of a dog."

e Didmnner ber. A revision of the prize list Is now 
being made ln consequence of the dona
tion.

| Mnnitnha Goldman Dies.
Winnipeg. July'25.—Wm Clougher, a 

plone.er hotel man of the city, and pro
vince, died at Carman this morning 
after an operation.

Ont Way to Squirt l |>.
Globe. July 25 : W. P. Telford, M.P. 

for North Grey, has made a novel dis
position of a portion of his increasedters of 

I y with

to In TREE UNTIL CURED6t Segseetloue for Game Commission.
The Ontario game commission met

Famous Thro His Hon.
His Life Spared.

Albany, July 25.—The sentence of 
Emil Totterman, who was to be exe
cuted for murder on Aug. 1, was com
muted by Governor Higgins to-day to 
life imprisonment, 
sentenced for stabbing to death Sarah

His 1,1 le for His Mother.
New York. July 25.— Nathan Nevyman.

2n years nld, lost his life to-day in an 
heroic effort to save hl6 mother and 
sister, who, with a «core of thers, 
were for a time in great P*ril from fl;o
in a. Brooklyn tenement house. . .. , v , . . . .

Hair a dozen families, all Hebrews, Martln ln a NV"' Ynrk '"dglng house, 
were sleeping In the double deck, three- i 
story building when the fire stalled. I 
Aewman got thru In safety, hut went 
bark Into the burning building, found 
the women and assisted them thin the 
opening. When he tried to rush thru 
the fire he was overcome as he reached 
the top and fell back into the flames.

father *of* Près*! de n t ’’h a‘r per" of “‘uni- j ["he^L'rs^g'gesUons^s'to^ïmend8

] menta to the game laws. There were 
present: H S Osier, Toronto, chair- 

! man; W H Casement, Lakefleld; Sam

that In ccnstquence 
aiithcrl-verslty of Chicago, died here to-day at 

the age of 87 years.
Totterman was Iron Moulders fltlmatnm , __ _ _.

Pitiuhurr Tiitv « _Th. ‘Buchanan. Windsor, and J E Thomp-Ihe iron mouUs o, c"'^°ïï.

was presented to the manufacturers to ; L A, tor south Norfolk, who ask.-d 
day, giving them until Thursday, night for the prohibition of the running ot 
to Sign the wage scale. If the scale Is ducks, the prohibition of the use of 
rejected a strike will be called Friday pvmp and automatic guns, and tine 
morning. prohibition of . running deer with

dogs and killing them in the 
water. It was arranged that 
the next meeting of the commis
sion will be held in Windsor about

Ten florlles Hecorered.
Houston, Texas, July 25.—Ten bodies 

I were to day recovered from the oil fire 
which has done so much damage in 

! the Rumble field. All of the victims 
I were negroes. The loss Is now estimated 
at *675,000 In oil and tank damage. The 
fire Is still burning, but is confined to 
an area of 100 acres.

SECOND BOWLER PERSONALLY 
OONDI CTED EXCURSION,

OF

Te Cellferale aad Lewie aad Clerk
Eipoaltlaa. Portland, Ore., Aug.

2#th te Sept. 24fI), IPOD.
*150. Including trsnspcirtativ.i. meals 

In dining car, sleeping car %/commoda 
lion In train and at hotels -foi above 

period.
As party will be limited to 125, early 

reservation Is necessary.
For full particulars call on Grind 

Trunk agents or address E. C. Bowler, 
room 308, Union Station. Toronto.

Atlantic City. Cepe May,
RIO Svasliore Exenr*lone_S10

On August 4th and 11th. via Lehigh 
Valley R- R Tickets good 15 days- 
Stopover allowed at Philadelphia. 
Tickets only 310 the round trip, from 
Suspension 
Tickets good on all regular express 
trains except Black Diamond Express. 
Call at L. V- H. City Passenger Office, 
10 King-street east, for further particu
lars- Robert S- Lewis, passenger ag-nt.

>
She Stole e Necklace.

London, July 25.—Annie M. Grant of 
Chicago, who was committed for trial 
on the charge of stealing a necklace Aug. 20. From there the commission 
valued at *10.000 from Cnrlstie's. was will take boat for Port Arthur, and 

1 to day sentenced to three years' penal hold a meeting there; then to North 
I garvltude. Bay and Ottawa. From letters shich

Gasoline Slave's Awfal Work.
Pittsburg, July 25, As the result of 

an explosion of a gasolene stove at tho 
home of Levi Titus, in Braddock, early 
today. Harry and Meyer Titus, twins, 
aged seven years, were burned in death 
and five other members of ihe family 
verc seriously burned, two fatally.

The explosion uas caused by the 
overturning of a gasolene stpve on ! 
which Mrs. Titus was preparing break- i

Slay» Ills Stepdaughter.
IVlIllamsport. Pa., July 25.— Jam>9; 

Salernl. an Italian, who la already 
under $1000 ball to answer several sc» 
nus charges, early to day cut the throat 
nf his 15-yeanold rtep-daughter. A 
few days ago the girl had Salernl ar
rested.

ihave been received. It Is expected that 
those meetings will be largely attend)! 
by local sportsmen.

Went to Flab nt Beach.
A Hamilton deputation consisting of 

G. D. Smith. T. H. Egan. Thomas Hand. 
Abraham Hand. Daniel McGuIn and W. 
C. Orr waited on S. T. Bastedo, de
puty minister of fisheries, yesterday, 
and protested against the regulation 
prohibiting fishing within half a mile 
of the shore in the water» fronting 
Hamilton and Burlington beaches. 
Mr. Bastedo promised to visit the lo
cality this week.

IFun.inu Artist Barled.
Paris, July 35.—The body of Jean 

Jacques Henner, the distinguished 
painter, who died here on July 23. was 
burled to-day In Ihe Cemetery of Moot 
Parnasse. The funeral cortege was 
made up of notabilities-of the worlds 
of art and literature.

I Z \/

\

Witte'* Farewell*.
— ______ _________ : Taris, July 25.— M. Witte to-rlay

Turkish pint * .Never • ' made ht* parting « all* on Pr^mi^r
tionst.iniin.ml» Tn» L_ia ! R< uvfer. other government officials and

ilon wh ,h hLv h' 7. r ''he diplomatic corps, preparatory to
at'temru Anhn h, Î inquiring Info Ihe palling from Cherbourg for New Yoik 
da v i/oi 'he. *'fc of thP sultan Ftl nn mo Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse to-
oa.v last, is believed in have obtained morrow 
information Indicating that II was a 
Turkish plot, but as this would never 
pc admitted, even If proved, the authori 
tip* tire industriously creating the im 
pression that th<t» bomb outrage was 
ihr work of European anarchists.

*
lHI» Trip for Nothing.

London. July 25.—Owing to the with
drawal of the petition of Greene and 
Gaynor to appeal to the privy council. 
Donald MacMaster, who represents the 
United States government In the case, 
will leave here to-morrow on his re
turn to Canada.

Bridge, Niagara Falls.
;

IV-
»

No man need be weak, no man need Buffer from the lose ef toat vitality 
which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful 
and lighthearted, confident of his power both In business and society; free 
from spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. I 
bave a certain cure for Nervous Debility. Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, In my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec
tric Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give It absolutely free until a cure 
I* affected. How can I do tbls? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge 
that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough In mankind to watt for 
my money until I prove It. This Is what every doctor should do, but I am 
tbe only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40 
rear* I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous 
success diolng business on this basis, NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR 
ON DEPOSIT, and If I fall It coats you nothing whatever. All I ask la that 
you pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—In some cases not over 
$5.00. I will leave you to be tbe Judge, and will take your word for results, 
or for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years' continuous success 
has brought forth many Imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original^ 
tbe standard of the world, free until cured, then pay for It. Cal! or send for 
one to-day, also my two Illustrated hooka giving full information free, sealed; 
by mall.

Vw York nml fletfurn, |0.
Fifteen day penshore excursion goes 

to New York via Lackawanna Aug. 5, 
$9 round trip. Muke reservations now. 
2F9 Main street, Buffalo.

edFewer Trade Dlepate*.
The report of Robert Glockling. dl- Fort Erie Race* Saturday,

rector of the bureau of labor for On- The feature of the card comprising 
lario, show* that In 1904 there were „ven raceg at Fcrt Er|e next Raturday 
54 trade disputes resulting In strikes, july 2$, la the Canadian Sportsman's 
Involving 171 establishments and 8945 Handicap at one and one-sixteenth 
persons, aggregating 878 days, com- miles, for which Tongqrder, King of 
pared with 82 disputes. Involving 429 Troy. Scarfell, Reservation. Mcllvaln. 
establishments and 10,564 persons, ag The Messenger,Hans Wagner.Benckart 

.. . v_k ...... 0S_T- _n lf Sfegatlng 994 days. In 1903. In the Corriacite and other good horse* are
reufnto7 Waldo Stêrv 1 nativité Ro£ ''vho1'' Domln,on th,rP w,r’1 1®* strikes j entered. A handicap steeplechase over 
sculptor, Waldo Story. a ’’l! * nr lockouts, last year. Involving IS.- the full course Is also on the card,
ton. has been **ven the commission p,raonf,, as compared with 160 dur- The Queen City A- Club's usual Sal-
for the statue of he >•<« Sir Wm. Ver- 1|03 and m 1WB. l Urday excursion to the track, via the
non Harcourt, which is to be plated ln------------------------------ Grand Trunk Railway, will leave Tn-
the lobby of the house of commons. Civic Holiday rtaa». ronto at 11.30 a m., returning after last

Now i* the time to plan your Civic race. Tickets, good for three days, are 
Holiday trip. Before doing *o it will $2 00. 
profit you to enquire from the Niagara 
River Line concerning their Special 
rate* to Niagara Falla, Buffalo, Cleve 
land, Detroit» etc.

Vacation Month In New York.
Lackawanna Outing Seashore Excur

sion goes Aug. 5. Tlf-kets $9. good fif
teen days; New York, Coney Island. 
Apply 289 Main-street, Buffalo, for 
ticulars.

Penitentiary Rurncd.
Huntsville, Texas, July 2.5.—Fire to

day destroyed the state penitentiary 
here, entailing a lops aggregating $50. 

The convicts were removed if

par
ed

ilmTr American Sculptor Chosen.non.
safety.

I Esltlblllna Ticket».
The Industrial Exhibition tickets (six 

for n dollar) are now on sale to Ihe 
public.
Webster, corner King and Yo:ige- 
Streets. The supply Is limited.

and can be had from A. F.

3? 135

A»K roar Oroeer fewDorhe»» of Grnmoal Dead.
Paris. July 25.-The Duchess of Ora- 

monl. who belonged to the Rothschild 
family. Is dead.

raeelol la Rooted Agalo.
New York. July 25.—Count Cassini, 

formerly Russian ambassador at Wash
ington. expresses the opinion, accord
ing to The Herald's Pari» correepo 
ent, that all now depends on the Japa 
neee, and that If thetr demand* at 
the coming peace conference are rea
sonable peace la assured.

8

WWâ* DR. A. B. SANDEN,Deligl.1 fal Faery Seaad.
A variety of circular tour*; embrac

ing the quick all-rail route. Georgian 
Bay or Muskoka Lakes. Full Informa
tion at city office of Grand Trunk.

Grand Scaehere Excursion.
Buffalo to New York and retun* Aug. 

5. *9. Tickets good fifteen dayf. Re
servations at 289 Main-street, ffAiffalo.

nd-

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont
Best for Table Use. Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.e.ed

ears
Ifl

fw* cm?.

I Purity
[LATE in

T
ns, 4c.

3

RONTO

MAKE 
YOUR WILL
This is an important duty for 
you and should be performed 
at once. We will forward free, 
for the asking, blank will forms 
and booklet regarding the mak
ing of a will. Th's Company is 
specially organized to act a$ 
executor under wills.

The Truets 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

........  $2.000,000,00

..........  1.000,00X00

omet and sak deposit vaults
14 Kins Street West, Torcnto 136

Cspltsl Subscribed.,.. 
Capital Paid Up..........

(

4

IS IT BLBCTRIO ?
Then whatever it to you are sure to find it 
here. We carry a complete line of Bleo- 
trlcel Supplie» and novelties. Fan Mo 
tors and Batteries, Electric Door Brito. 
Electric Bicycle Light». Medical Batterie», 
Telephone and Telegraph Supplie».

D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO., 
Phone Main 694. Jti Church Su Toronto
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVESTOCK EDITIOt
THE HOO MARKET.

The prices for the different qualities LOCI DORSE EKE!owing to the disturbed conditions in 
that country. There does not appear 
to be any valid reason for anticipat
ing very low prices for wheat. The ex
porting countries were well drained last 
season, and particularly was this the 
case with Russia, owing to the finan
cial stress on the country from the 
enormous war. expenditure. The fall

of hogs fluctuated each day on the Chi
cago market last week. The highest 
price reached was on the Wednesday, 
a load or two of light hogs, 1*0 to 190 
pounds, bringing the seller **-171-2 per 
100 pounds; on the Friday the top notch 
was I*. On Monday this week a large 
number came on the market, causing tn prices thru the State* a week or two 
* drop of another 10 cents, the bulk of ago found the farmers unwilling to ac- 
the offerings going at *5.60 per 100 cept the bids that were offering. This 
pounds. The "Buffalo market also rose Is a feature that cannot be ignored, 
In value, the beet butcher hogs bringing and unless the world’s crop Is going to 
*6 25 per 100 pounds- The heat wave be unusually heavy, cheap wheat Is 
thruout the com belt caused many ship- still a matter of some time In the dia
pers to defler their shipments; the cooler tant future, 
weather will bring increased numbers 
to the United State* markets.

The hog buyers of Ontario are not 
disposed to become excited; the losses 

• they met some weeks ago. In blddhig 
against each other are too recent to be 
fc-rgotten. Whether the Canadian pork

: rFarmers Oc
Com

18 SEMI! Oil TWEfN
On I
Doll

will save money by buying Binder Twine from \u. 
Blue Sheaf, 550 to the pound, io^c lb. Pure 
Manilla» 650 to the pound, i'2^c lb. Unexcelled 
length, strength and smooth running qualities.

Still Things Are Kept Moving and 
Auctioneers Consider Pi ices Fair 

for Midsummer.

Matters are decidedly quiet In local 
horse circles. Few private sales are re
ported. and those mostly of an unim
portant nature. At the auction marts

2 The Russtll Hardware Go.
126 East King Street.

vry a
1

Free Seed Distribettou.
The Farmer’s Advocate, In a recuit i during the past week the attendance

has been light and the fctddlng gener- 

Evidence Is not wanting to prove that ally desultory. There are always a cer- 
the seed distribution methods, as fol- tain, number of men looking for bar- 
lowed by the Dominion experimental | gains and ready to take anything pro- 

„„„ ... ..__ . . I vidlng it goes low enough. There has

and. we find, in con ve. sat Ion with soml Prlce6’ considering the season and 
farmers, the way they try tu get a ound compared with previous^ y ears at this 
the three to• five-pound supply, wnlch. Llrbe’ bave been fairly well maintain d, 
is as follows: Ten Ujrmers ag.ee io but tbey run at from fully *lo to *_5 
apply for a particular seed, of wnich low.ep *b?n th« average in the busy 
each gets three to five pounus; the lot» Per*°d* Prospects are regarded by deal- 
received are pooled, and planted by one ®r® a* bri8Tht, but they agree that 
man. It can at once be seen that de- farmers and breeders must come near- 
spite the handicap imposed by the di- ■ <* to their views if any material trans- 
rectors, some farm»»s are determined acrions are to take place. "We shall
enough to get around the 1 emulations, simply have to go out of business if
which, by the way, should be-modified farmers continue to take the view of 
to meet the needs of this d.iy and gen- values that they do at present,” Is the 
eratlcn in the west. In the matter of Im- way one dealer at The Repository put
proved varieties of grain. We believe 11 yesterday. "We simply cannot live • dition as far back as 1694. The breed- 
the director will be convinced of the under present circumstances, and while, ing stua of tiiromaholrrt consisted, soma 
soundness of our contentions for la ger the past season's trade was large few lew years ago, . ot forty brood inarms,
samples, which should be charged for, of us have made anything to boast of. their aescenaants up to the age of
and, as a man of sound common sense I don't blame The World altogether, tnree or tour years, and of fifty stai-
will so arrange matters ere the next but It Is undoubted that your rosy ac- ; “one- Al one time the stua at r lymge   watered In transit for export.
distribution comes round, that such counts and quotations have had a good ! comprised as many as nicy stallions, Latest reports to various interested The quality of fat cattle wss tslr to good, 
who want may receive; others shculd deal to do with the situation.” In i h.trwn2«tW6Jlty tmrty mares, cut firms in the city from the wheat areas Trade was brisk, owing to light ueuv- 
not be supplied In 1902 the seed grain answer all we have to sav is that we 1 haB beén. reduced to a Hmal,ei “U.n- of th« Northwest show the most sat- «!«. ev<*j thing being sold before noon.
Md porn,PoPdî«tr,but.oT cost the Bram ha^stoply TeportedLhlngs il wehave Sum^r TmT.lz m^ood^e6? ana'i <8factory °utI°°k fo> thP whPat yield' oXTtmlVll iïZÜ
don farm *746.91, the Indian Head farm seen them. The trouble seems to he £ow^ppromiated morerio^tne rMrinl The Canadian Northern Rail wav has thp'rebe a heavy dehvery. rows would de- 

*550.44. and the Agassiz farm *185.57, that farmers will not make distinctions, and training ot colts The country receiVl'ü a detailed statement of the cline as quickly as they advanced, 
according to the report for that year. They think, so It Is claimed, that all arounu b'lyinge is an uninterrupted condlrions thruont the west, and Ill no Exporters.
The year following the amounts were: horses are worth the top price, whereas plain and the most tertile in Sweden ca8e *s there anV confirmation of the Prlcee were quoted as low as *3.8:). and i_____
*225.90, *596.42 and *1*0.74, respectively, they more often bring the bottom i The Ottenby breeding stud is Situated rumor that black rust is blighting the as high as *5 per cwt. H. Hannisett tonight eral 
Brandon that year, being drowned out, figure than even the middle or average on the island ot Ueiand, in tne Baltic, C[°P- A!1 thru the country last week some 1200 gis_ 8t W-f'. FI
had not so much seed to broadcast; figure in the quotations, but this can- and the spot rises little above the level the wheat was heading out, and In «norte?s brouriit^n bv Joh^ Sh?o- 
and the report for 1903 puts the total not always be explained, and truth ot the sea. The stud consistée some many localities was In full head. In pard Bothw °li it *5 per cwt The 
figure of cost for the year for dtstrtbu- compels the statement that prices run years a8° of 50 ofood biooa mares, ti.e the district north of Dauphin at the tel. prlce would BOt have lwen p„ld hld lt
tion of seed gtain and potatoes, from from the lowest to the highest Horses colt* bred and reared tbère, and trom beginning of last week the grain was not been that dealers had space to Ail.
the C. E. F„ Ottawa, Branc'on and In- are not beef cattle and cannot he sold lc“ 10 l"eiVe stamons. Tne Uiand of reported to be headed out nicely, and Butchers,
dian Head farms, at *5871. It is evl- at so much a no'und and therefore °*‘and waa formerly the native home the harvest was expected at least two Best loads of butchers sold st *4.25 to
dently time to quit broadcasting seed values must vary wrestlv accord I nr to ot a dlminutive face of wild horses, weeks earlier than last year. The crop *4.65; medium at *4 to $4.25; common nt

of exnortlnc live sheen An ««.in ,n three to five pound lots, and drill In tvDe and excellence* We do not record yery slmilar to the ponies of the .Shit- in Carman district was given as heavy, to *3.75; rough and Inferior at *3 to
of exporting live sheep. An everln- b thre, 0, flv# bushel paid-for at d excellence- We do not regard Lana Isles, and doubtless they were the 8nd ln Emerson the outlook Is eoually *3 25 <»r cwt., snd not enough to supply
creasing demand is springing up In the sample the gospel of iZïovJd sredL£ea« rt .tVfté“,trt,y ^«ly. hut we acclimatized and dwarfed discendnu. ^tlsfacto™ 9 7 j “>e demand even at these prices.
United State, for mutton and veal tne gospel of improved srear-Lc flnd lt hard to believe that farmers Of the race of horses introduced at a a round inland th. Rr.ndnn sec- Feeder, and Stocker.,
c . .U „ d T ' Summer Pruning Pnd hreed,,rs are so unreasonable as very remote period by the Goth set- ,,,1 l^vin^ w^l " *^Ù> ' SeTeral 1<>»da of Stoc kers and feeders were
Some of the live stock dealers claim F careful made rv 'not V» understand this. tn. snlte of tiers from the southern parts of the f =7 P offered for sale, but owing to the abseni e
that there ere not as many sheep and . carpful experiments made : considerable grumbling we have not Baltic coasts. Herds of thèse small !"'ddl6 f J ek' and to the ppe* nf ««tslde buyers msny of them were left
lambs in Ontario at the the h°rilcultural department Of Kan- rfcca„)ôtl to strike many dealers off the horses were still found living in a state ^‘oua ”eek *here ^as, , ,nv,th,LmVfk*tJÎ*0l?;I, One k>ad averaging
amb, in Ontario at the present time Baa experiment station during the past Mst. Tn fact the opposite .eehis tn he of freedom as lately a* the beginning , A «<*>« jenort also came from î^.,ï,r’w^L’l

in comparison with a year ago. The four years It seems that the pruning the case, for with the increased demand . the nineteenth century, but, with So“P',‘a"d H5ft,ney’ . - left nnMld th! hUbes^hld *3 M ^ cwt
Drove**1 that°a T °f frdlt’ 8hade and timber l*ee, dur- they appear to have mulUDrieA fran^rted to îhe'main- fim/ in th? city ManUobi being refold ttv the drov^.
prove* that a great falling off In num- ng the early summer and late spring f * h?,vh!?nd fhlt land' and have now almost’wholly dis- are slightly less favorable. The sixteen milch ” ?, ^d^nnvr m
bers of sheep and lambs took place on TI6 ,*at,*factory al,d secures lut- 'Terp 1? eltrava«?t nric« appeared from th* ialand- These little yield is good in the high parts of the the ?!?f ”m *30 m K4 es?h bnt o!l?one
the Toronto city m„h„. Th. B.V.te S.’rS.hTS^rSli.^rSti'W . 'S Z'ïTS‘ZS'CÏÏ “h ."S J'tW’ZZ KT2S JS’U-XT ..“ïï« V ^ ^

market, that at one time absorb’d spring. ,a better string than ever. So It goe*- and extremelyTpiriM and oapable of i, f. ?2«L=iiv '

offering, from Canada so far this cea- burwo^undJ uteNs^AuiT.li ^ ^a'rmer 7urv,ringr a"' b°th dea!er ati<1 j Mm î^9 to^imTouen^atud ”ylng that n0 more raln ta re<*"‘r- ' «75 t?*4*,J^tX ex^rrewe’s Wl^

aeaiers m eastern Ontario who market tree Is well ln leaf than from wounds T.,e«daV’s -ai* at The Reno-ltnrv and Poses at the several studs, are sent Iac‘ory a* f"uld reason.bly be expect- Dp|lTcrlw f „ „ h h
sheep at Montreal when they visit that , cdlr‘« Wltuer and aPr*ng. Tills wl»M,d ,t wp,,. Ahm], ho„es into th* different provinces of Sweden, ed;. Hsays the "^r-, I" his report, flrtn lt. *&50 per clt fof wieitrand
market with cows; this year they took i manLeJ^eiJl! ln were offered and onwards nt fifty were «’here they are stationed as govern- wh,ph ■* a confidential one. the wrftir for lights and fits. ‘
finneiHaeahisr i i tïi&pics, 6lnifl And Hiuibcrry tnan wifh e» p i . . vi t, x a m^nt stallions, for the oublie service omits all-mention of the reported black Rcnmcntstiv# Sni«»aZ J.T Ù7 *"eeP, Evldenl,y many ! 0t|'nerMgpenU*ff hTde: Observation. ; ««on Sln^ ! |*a"y yaa« ago societies were formed rust blight. The firm to whom he writes M.ybee W.1L7 A Hal. sold 36 expert-

farmers all over Ontario, who had either np^S. adle"a^p ^pt8 made dn an aPOl® ro d=,pr„ 1S and le .b.pdc hmoew» moat ot <he provinces of Sweden for are of the opinion that any such report ere, 1425 lbs. each, at *5 cwt ; 18 exporters

rrLvr r - • - *- FwSK ssrasiai-s:.... as «ja skjwuts; asrarje s v .rjœss-asvisa as « “ a&smSsied the flock to decrease, are again in I trees, which Jiad borne, but little, a id ,or an exceptionally -rood animal «bet cultural purposes. have missed hearing of it d *t *3.90; 2 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at *8 80;
the business, purchasing their founda- ahcwed Out* lev* fruit spurs. Trees I was certainly cheao et the price. C»-- , ---------- nearing oi u. 6 butchers. 830 lbs. each at *3.50; 6 butch-
tlnn >tnrU fm™ «tk™ ___ I pruned In the summer of 1902—the rlaire horse, were inquired for. hut ! Chicago advices say that the horse ., , „ „ ere. 920 lbs. each, it *3.45; 8 butchers, U00

0,11 1,6 farmers; thus the pruning consisted of cutting back new j n«lfh«r «inrle* nor niir. wm— forth-1 market there is quiet, but not excep- HAVING PRACTICALLY CV R lbs- each st *3.50; 4 butchers, 900 lbs stub,
iiv-e stock dealers have less offerings of wood and thinning out where a heavy coming neiiverv home, h-w—hi from j tionally so for this period of the year. - v/ii Toto" butchcrs,^lltlO lbs. each. At *3: 1
sheep and lambs. Apparently all the *r°^th ®badea tb* 2 and J-year-old 1 «tin to «1'0 which wa- rathe- Ail decent sorts sell fairly well at a timUn Generally Promise. Well— lT sheep 155 iim" encii at ItHw?- 13^.,Ives’
sheep and lambs that this latter half 1 in th^summer of»? "verê I hpW va,UP* ^ a"d , dWwee!:riCe%thtn W6L! Paid ,he Field Boo,. In Good Condition. MoTelcl,"? ** ^ 13
of the vear win h„ r,-„, , . . 1 mi ntsuil,- im?™ s °( 19u3, eie [ general mirnoae homes weighing TXri ] Previous week, and cheap kinds were .... Corbett * Henderson : 10 butchers 990
-, , y J be offeled for sale ln a ‘ of5fro?td carry,n* ■ to 1350 ih.„ were offer-d snd brought Juat 88 hard to sell. Eastern buyers York County farmers within the past lb‘ ea«"h- st *4.25 cwt.; 2 butchers, 970 lbs.
Ontario will ^neet a good outlet. Attrn- . a dl?? of frult- , I from tun to H70 Heavy draught , ïad double in finding enough good . , , . P each, at *4.25: 12 butchers, 1000 lbs. each,
tion Is called to the fact that in tho n su,m.!nar. bav.e^srowï] I w»r. nuttceahle b,. th«ir sb- draug,hters t0 6,1 their orders. Th re 10 daya have aafe,y Fathered one of at *4.35: 2 stocker*. 910 lbs. each, at *3 40;
Huffsl, msrUo, h , ... ,th Itmfiar s«ter 8prouta than those of J Serviceable second-hind work-' fre plenty df cheaper grades; In fact, the finest crops of hay ever grown in 2 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at *3.35; 2 cows. 1080
Buffalo market bucks are selling at *1.25 similar age. and grown ln a similar 8rnee. serx iceanie second nnnn vork- too many to keep the market in good .v. , , . . lbs. each, at *3.55; 1 cow. 1160 lbs., at *3;
to *176 per 100 pounds less than Is paid f?,11’, pruned in winter or early spring, «r* of which there wer. s fe- of tone. Choice draughters are quotable the provlnce- Whatever may have 6 cows 1220 lbs. each, at *3.26; 1 milch 
for the wethgre . , . Water sprouts removed during .turn- ' f'lr cln»s. w»nt at from un to j up to 1235, but they have to be of the been lacking in the weather condl- ™w- t43: 60 'ambs, *6.75 cwt.; 45 sheep,

... sra sjsvsass z. - - - —• -** - - *r ss nSfSAs sx-sss " -'-.Fti. -im ® __buyer. The export buyer has both ey-s where to° ™any or too large branches Among a few nriv.te ,al». on Mon- aa» fairly well, and a few buyers are exceptionally heavy considerable one c,tt”' 1100 is 'h| « WesternCaftle MarketToronto.
open y botnej-s The thinning out -nd day one mallv extra deliver,- home was ><*»«"* for feeder, that will show an dar",a«e done by ro‘ prev °“* »-»: one load esttle. 1000 lb. each at *4 : M™*#n 8t0ck Tarde- TOTOnto JuM*
open- cutting back of the younger branches ,h f p„,k ts0 mor, outcome. cutting, but the heavy rains Injured 0. Zesgman A Sons bon .ht 51 northwest, t*”1- „ ^

should be all that is required whin ] _______"uue more. — .much more. The timothy was secured cattle. 1160 ibs. each, at *3.75 per cwt. 1 Reference, Bank of Toronto, King
, , , the orchard has had a reasonable < *. r-odUr, u™, xr Popularity of the Horse. in prime condition. Up Yonge-strcet _ .James Armstrong bought 8 milch cows st *nd Bathurst-streets brsaeh.

A marked change came over the prtci amount of care given to Its formation, Tarv|, f-„rro11 From The Farmer’s Advocate I two ton to the acre is said to be usual, *4t to *46 each,
of wheat futures In last week’s A me. 1- ' a"d ^bj.8 a^bts'’to'b^gfo’dVeatmem D"-”r'eto*". wa. found w*th hi* coat off Any apprehensions of danger of the and the same conditions prevail wer ,.wf: % ,^nhn, «'l^ro^r^wL: 23 tai^ï
can markets; nor was the change strict- to, unproductive1 trees.8 treatment fln<1 r„adv to show visitor, a mal’y b°r8e ba,n* displaced as a means <t m Markham and Scarboro at *7.50 each.
ly confined to these centres as a sharo . , r^f*^ ■** ransportation by the artificial rootor Ivi King and Whitchurch_, where the I). Rountree tc Ron bought 6 rollfh cows

ml . ’ , I Telephone* and Hon w«ri*»#«„„. that he had In the «p«rioii« : °n the common roa4s of the count.y land Ï» more rolling than in many at 135 to $46 each,
advance was also experienced In Liver-1 ch, Llve s, k WopM. .ÎL. md-.dm- .»v.rSi well-nut-ur combina- i and ln c,tlea and towns Is easily dlss:- of the townships, the weather was em- F. Pnddy bought 75 iambs at *6.75 per
pool. The ostensible reason assigned ; te,e„haa° hai L„n „ f , r rict fellow. ,Pd , b-v -..vTsuhIi 1 patad from the mind of the man who inentiy adapted to hay as well as all
for the quick rise on the Chicago mar- the h" «h b ' ‘°r ln faV°r =addl- bor.e formeriv owned attends a first-class horse show, or wit- grain crops. This season as possibly esrh at *4 25^e" cwt Thc^ ràri
- - *»* «.... ...si :nK,r«r™";»,los»i.7îi,r.: =,.b^r,„s,r wCd.s s

bad a nice sale on Monday, getilng ?" Day’ when. notw.thatjnd- has been done the low lands this year
rid of «orne 25 horses out of between 30 .at a large proportion of the peo- give promise of excellent returns. Tn Harry Mnrhy ha* gone fo spend a eonp'e
and 40 that were nut un. Thev were 1 ple taka advantage of the holiday ex- York Township considerable barley and of weeks In M.iskokn, hut «II eorresimn-

;sràw"."7.iu.",;7r kk ,s i F" xz “r.xr.s saia'a H-'T-TTFr" r ™;,; »
....... ....“““ ” s as zziss antsw araarr. SSSr5»*--

2?^y-rÿy«g ««. AsrvÆysjsœ: 2K!S5u«'5uKa.“,~- ‘m'i’iAw.ur:rsi1er in the month. Speaking of the Euro- the rt«son is that, prior to tne u-.t-; 8 p'rked up ch .an at sama city in the early days of St ptem- j Oats are looking exceptionally well choice load nt butchers’ esttle. ««Id to b- , . „„ ,
pean situation, Broomhall, perhaps the they rode lpe country to I A,tho buyers were malnlv LU ber-an exhibition fa which horses are j where they have not been be™en d^wn ">f,hp8t »? feeders, *2.30 to *4; stock belters, *2.50 t.
ablest expert ln England, makes the tne telephone**'Wnen'l s*nfppeT relays ! riree buyers were from outside,one from t°he mosTattractlve*^To* th?e «eatest ' th^grain blds^ai*011”'b HtilCh||C h** 88 h,,8a AM ri-pclt | Fetis-^oeefat», 5^ dull; *5 to »W5.

PEiC5I.El?’sstibuÿ:^LaLl^ mcKer'olel^aim "uL ! bringing Trom *ma,o%m. ’’aV privais ^^nLmaTLtln^Uh^XiSîin" “ugZ'^ a^ence^flhe^ ^toi, Msrkrt'.tW Mpef L't"'* St

tne shipper usually Knows the quality i sale G. A. Case took a nice tonnv lit- onJSiir .S nCt 1 u fnlmatlon, bug last year. ^ e $6: wethers, $5.25 to $5.50i ewes, $4.26 to
of hogs 111 ms locality sutHcieuüy ,o tie bay gelding carriage horse to? some- amenaWe tnLl wilf and^ w th^f a.b» . Prospects early were of the brightest, CATTLE MARKETS *450; 8he<‘p- mlxed- *2.50 to H.75.
contract mem ovei tne pnune. rh.s, thing around *200 On Th„r.a.„ 5!?™ W to the wl'1, and wi8h ef the, but the wet w eather has wrought havoc
meinod ot ouy*ng saves a lot 01 hot =e- ■ 40 of qh Fort= rnm_ tf_, ab??t ïe*i.a8wany machlne Vet invented, to the crop, and many farmers in York Cables 4re r « -, , . Chics go Live Stock,
fresh and travel, but it eliminates « ur hammer and on Thur«dTv JUv *Jh6 And the *>eauty of ^ ie that a. horse County have plowed under what prom- „r*. Markets Chicago, July 2.5—CattlP-Recelpte, 4006;
omy source ot mtorma.lun rcgaidiug ?ar i01d„ J «nV v k thre,e ?an 80 where a machine dare not ven-jised at one time to be a splendid rron I 81 d E*"ler- good to prime steers, *5.20 to *5.65; poor
the future supply, tor which we have, LMed inc ^°r.k h°r8e8' 'o1 ‘ure, and that he Improve, In value and ' Buckwheat is beine l»r«.lv 1 v„„ Vnrl T , —— " to medium. *3.60 to *5.10; stocker, and
in the past, uepenaed on snippers nù- | _„,t. d ln Ea8tern Ontario, will be on usefulness with his years up to i cer-lnot alone for the heavy vleM h„. Th ' ,,N’ TU' JnlT 25 —Beeves—Reeelpts. feeders. *2.25 to *4.26 d.
Ing the country, aly experience is ea,e" tain or uncertain point, while the ma- good effects resulting unon ^,cc»L!h 1155’ n’a,n,i" consigned dlr-et; nothing dong ' «"ogs-Heee'pts .12.609: to-m<irro sy
that a farmer never has any live stov* i F M F ,i c , chine deteriorates In every respect fiom crops Vanv farmer. 8nc°ooding |n live cuttle; feeling fli-m on rcisirted 11-hi 00d"H “dI<>î .l?11 «o' to *6° rough

made the country a sea.e./book, so lnads of horees for consfruction work. The îwLnd pleasure Inspired in hla rr°p °' buckwbeat In a. beneficial. and 3400 quarters of beef; to-morrow, h”2ï »fn*!ii1f'L2mh«tf.iecript« 15,000; r<*.
lar as knowieuge ot what it contains and has been asked to tender for 100 owner and others by a wen mannered as a aummLlallowln R,a7d °f weeds’ ~*c i^^n * V '*”* to' rhofee weiher, *470 to *5 10: tHrJ»
in the way ot cattle, hugs anu shc.-p Tore. horse stands in striking contrast with ' .L i„ .«lTo 1.a a,..RO°f*v®” 8 ru!e drn, V^L^f PL*'..''1: ..F*1! nomln'"ly choice, mixed *4 to *4 6"»; ""tern^eA

tæruviS'Si sssyrLw «-*, -■=. xïïti’-A-a.t'ïir,1;r„r SlSsSSH1, “! jB2,,*s,d isnst ï.,?.r;îî,r,d£ iï s:.ï.nr„"ïï",”.*„irrSS-FvFF-2-"1-""” ..... . —How to k»(p potatoes in good condl- year- Of these. 9409 went to Belgium mhw hated Tnd dreaded hvthTse-îo; îhêrl,“sa^fo *A$9- IsmL'gfi ?nnnU''m'f '^'‘don, July 25.-Cattle «re quoMA»-
tion from the time they are dug in the 7,62 *°the Netherlands. 1466 to France, drive homes and nav for muinM ; U Ca*,ftB Excitement. choice. $7.46; culi* $4 to^UGO*7' 'ar* to 11 per lb.;
lall until the new crop is ripe me next ®the; countries. The value the road^and 4garded with iSntemot u Peru Ju,y 25*~'The «tatemont Hogs-Remlpte. r«is. all for fiaoghter ex 8%c to 90 per **** 130 14cpe

.tv»Æare^4n/ Srtedd“-n8 'b« M^bntr, s&sz rtoth3 ...................... ....P^Famrm/riBrqahe0yrdmuPst'henk?pt ™^ wK E ^ B ffVr, 8 1 ^TTi.E MABKET BECEIPT*. t

MIS ^d.X^8e,aUhEcS;
' >•“' must not be too warm, or tbepota- ^ ------------ walke^r on the roLd" but who evt heard Z1"0",'*?'* ,terrlt0ry„ Wh,Ch Coloml

toes Will spiout before spring. If kept At the Glasgow Horse Show recently of an auto-motorist stopping to take up mf.ch fCci*i™üi*S' ct1lUnue8 10 ca’J8e to *5: heifers. *3.25 to 54.75; rows. *2.75
Ln ?hPle th,ey mU8t be removed as soon william Park disposed of the beauri’ a way-wom traveler? mucli_excitement. to *4.25; bulls, *2.50 to *4; stockcrs and
as the frost le out of the ground or they fU] two-year-old Clydesdale filly Rosa The horse—the most faithful and one
the Dk or from ?°ra’ wblch won the Cawdor Cup, as °f the most useful of the seivants of I
lba pk °rm lhl,cell.?r tbT - the be8t female, to w. H. Bryce of Ar- man—will continue to hold hie place of
not be piled up n a big pile or they will cola, Asslniboia. This grand nUy precedence In his regard, and will be In 
?prout •».“ V,ort time. The writer whose victory at Glasgow was a very demand as long ae grass grow, and

j has had the best success In keep.ng popular one, says The London Live water runs, and is bound to Improve
potatoes in good condition for plant* Stock Journal, was bred by the late and grow in favor as mor a intelii»pnr 

,, , I lug In the spring find' carting thiu th Mr. Howden. Stoneyhlii, Musselburgh attention is paid to hi* breeding
i. to ruie rZr\nZVLonTcr'oTZ ' "nT.ILL LnLsthc toPS commence “V«. ^‘Tsï a°pri«-iii .‘tfee t^p^d^ha v^'h^Tnd U cLf

».rr^issisÆiSTÆms ssvs sscssKfrÆs*^r-sa;suzs ftey “*
muth in .c»., kept a little above the freezing n-nt J*r Bryce bought Mr. Kilpatrick’s'

of a year ago a roiuctin. u., i until spring. When the danger of freez «nîmu h<" sea/"<î!d 5olt' Perpetual
'Ion of this 5.z“| ing In the open air is over they aie ^0,*0n- *blcb [* by the Cawdor Cup

in the price is making full amends for ' taken cut and spread all over the floor v,*inner* Hiawatha. This is a first-rate
Of a Storehouse, not more than two or ?L 8 horse, with size and quality,
three potatoes deep, with the b- li.'T-g h n rsemên ?ùd» a? ajiî h,1*? popular with 

| darkened. They are carefully shovel- hor8emen ln th* Dominion, 
ed over about once a week with a wood- -n,,.. are thre- --v., ,flld. 
en scoop or a fork made on purpose, propagation and imorovement of 
bringing the under tier of pc titoes ^n breed of horses in Sweden. They 
top each time. This shoveling them very ancient establishments, &nd°docu- 
over destroys the desire lo rprout and ir.ents are In existence which prove 
does not injure the potatoes l that they were in a well-organized con-

Terente Earninj■

number, says : ter*5;

Canadian Horse Exchange
^ NortfofLqsîJ^
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around the 180 pound* weight will come 
out the winner ln tfie long run.

ÜP£> EvsrySHEEP AND LAMBS SCARCE.
Two weeks ago the Chicago live stock 

papers stated sheep scored an advance 
of 10 to 15 cents for the bulk. Arizona 
wethers from the range that a week 
ago sold at *5 to-day went quickly st 
*5.40. and yearling wethers that a week 
ago sold st *6, to-day brought *6.35. 
Western ewe^' were scarce. Buyers 
said that a strictly choice class of ewes 
would have eol<* quickly around *5. 
Some» 100 pounds breeding ewes sold at 
*4-75, the demand being as urgent as 
evar. with little stock coming forward 
that would fill the orders on hand. One 
week »go the Chicago sheep market 
was still lively, altho weekly receipts 
of range sheep were Increasing In vol
ume- The present prices for native of
ferings are 75 cents per 100 pounds 
higher than a year ago, and the range 

■ sheep are fully *1 per 100 pounds high' 
er than this time last

»!

i MtriiyOnly Forty-One Loads Yesterday- 
Hogs Higher in Price—Sheep, 

Lambs and Calves Steady.
C

Mft Thursday
atLET’S HOPE THE SCARE 18 ONLY TEMPORARY.

Receipts of live stock at the City Market 
since Friday last were 41 carloads, as re
ported by the two railways, composed of 
472 cattle. 300 hog». 712 sheep and lambs, 
with 120 calves. Beside, tb^ above, there 
were four care Chicago cattle being fed and

If «4 a.
Privsis salts every day. Pksss Hais 211«.

REGISTERED

NORTHWEST CROP REPORT.

AUCTION
40 MORSES

Vague Reference Made to Unsatis
factory Held In Some Part*.

Thursday, July 27,1905 
At fi A. Ns

In oor sales stables at *he sbov. sddrtH, 
Draui^rht. Delivery  ̂Driving dan-
Tho». Ingram,

Auctioneer.
*• M. Oarroll, 

Proprietor.
The

astute Mr- Doud of Chicago, whose fin
ancial Interests are largely in the sheep 
trade, made the assertion last winter, 
which The World then quoted, that the 
United States h;id reached the zenith

year.

MftYBEE, WILSON t HILL
TORONTOLive Stack Commluies Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION MOCK TAROS, TORONiq 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought asd sole sa

commission.
firmers" shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WR 

W IRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAE 
KET CONDITIONS, or send nsme snd w, 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Reference»: Bank of Toronto sad all ac
quaintances. Represented in WUoipea hr 
H. A. Mullins. ax-M. P. P. «

Address communications Western taule 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

ITN 0»
Cotter

Regiils
Leather

J. P 
several 
tO-morro—

McDonald & Maybee The h 
sub-treai 
debtor a

Veal Calves.
Moderate deliveries of ve»l calves sold st 

per cwt. Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market. Office 95 Welllugton avsnae. 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bi :oa»ge ' 
Building. Union Stock YardA Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to cossus- 
meuts ot stork. Quick sales and praMl 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Retber-etroet Branch. Telephone Park 717.
david McDonald, use a.w. mayber
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NO CHLA1* WHEAT YET. o*ep
he»r

1 thf*JA8. L. ROUNTREE
Live Stock Commission 

Agent
Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.

Exchange Building, Western Market Also Union Stock Yards Toronto Joel
tion. j

Pan!
Copper 
buy It. 
and Wo

A cab
els I list! 
on the I 
tfes heii

spring wheat There seems to be con- fled the whole country I could rely on 
slderable doubt that any material dam- cwuencc given uy stoppe,» as to uie 
age will occur to this year’s crop by avaliaiJle supply ot „utes;

____  , , , testimony is worthless.
rust, and some of the advance in prices

Bailie
furnishe-
osltsted

Market Notes.

GEO. RUDDYnow uns
i enjoy per

sonal acquaintance w ,cn nuriuieos of 
must be attributed to a normal recov- nog snippeis all uvei tne coin Den, ana 
ery from what appeared to be

Mexican 
Mexican 
Biectrlcf 
Rio ur.di 

do. st 
«Up bom 

•With 
ctnt.str

Wholesale Dealer In Dres sed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
351

^ Texas 
110,000. 

D. R. 
Toron i 

«•rningfi

As far as one can see on the eve 
ot the European Harvest the p:os- 
pects are not very brilliant. Stocks 
of old wheat in most countries are 
very small. In North America, 
France, Austria Hungary and G eat 
Britain native wheat has been sel
dom scarcer than at the present 
juncture. This is a factor that may 
make itself felt fur Into the 
season. There are signs that many 
buyers, both bakeis and Inland mil- 
lers, are following a hand-to-mouih 
policy, waiting for the break in 
Prices which they consider will come 
as fioon as new- wheat begins to as- 
rive upon the m-'trket, an exporta* 
$lon which m - > not be promptly 
realized, for while ho many are pur
suing the same waiting policy, tne 
wheat has a knack of not putting in 
an appearance at the? expected time. 
We have become

TJ.fi. 
dividend 
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To Keep I'otatoe* Fre-#h.
ho accustomed to 

the large and increasing require- 
monts of the importing districts of 
Europe and ex-European countries 
and their natural satisfaction from 
the ever-widening sources of ropsup
ply !n «South America. India and 
Australia that we are apt to lofgr-t 
that it wan only a few y«»air ago 
whfn fhe maximum annual ship 
ment did not exceed 400.000,000 bush
els to all parts, whe;eas 
have ccmc tn look upon an annual 
total of 48n.b0O.nO0 to ."20.000 000 bush
els as quits a matter of com.se, 
and furih-rmorr many » re begin 
nlng to speculate as to how loon The 
ttm" Will arrive when an annual 
impo! tat Ion of 5fi0.000.000 bushels 
will be the rule.

< >—City and Junction—
Cattle. Hogs- Shtep- ,

4 ►
27**

mo ; ; 

m ; ;

Week ending 
July 22, 1905.3525 2886

Corresponding 
week last y‘r.5895 3098

now we
«4 *

»

212Decrease ...2370.0’
SATE.

•staiiCMcsfine
Wants HU Money Baek.

Chicago, July 25.—Declartag 
thousands of dollars’ worth of c*ryl«' 
cates of stock ki an Iowa bank and 
certificate of deposit for *24,600 is 
,fraudua«iitly withheld from him,
C. Wolf, cashier, general manager 
principal owner of the State 
Bank of Parkersburg, Iowa, filed a 
to-day In the United States clrc’-n 
court here, asking for an account»*, 
and for the return’ of his property.

A*

&

a pro
per pride In owners and grooms in the 
care and keeping of their charges, and 
lovers of the equine race In every city 
and town may. with advantage, copy 
the example of Toronto by organizing 
a horse parade association for an exhi
bition at least once a year.

total this year w-’ll be Consider Your Roofing
they are ornamental

made<**-^Ueeto<s^vjsmredsteel; haveSSroÆtoget*'StïfîSrtSH

‘r,”,r "d“’ “d "* “-olu^y

T"* »*S«« Wd Skfitog C*. United, Frètes*., Oaterie.

These features are
the Increase. The United, States 
ln 1903 was 637.821.835 bush'Is, in 1904 
652.399.517 bushels, and for this 
709,462.000 bushels Is indicated. On- mat
ter that should not be forg< tten In esti
mating the world's crop is the possible 
large reduction in the Russian

crop,

Painted, But Escaped Accident.
Fainting on a street car was the ex

perience of an unknown girl yeeterusy 4 
morning at Shaw and Queen-str***
She fell from her seat to the pavem*®*. 
and narrowly escaped being ground 
death under the wheels. She was re
vived and assisted to her home.

aooooairucyear
British “Equitable” Organising.
London. July 26—Preliminary steps 

have been taken to form an association 
of British policyholders of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society of the United 
Sta tea-
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Cmt. tin. Loan...........
Dorn. 8. * I..................
Hamilton Pro»...............j&W fir:: -
Landed ML ,, 
Lenloa & Can ... 100 
Manitoba Loan ... .
Toronto Mort..................Letdoo Loan.............
Ontario L. * D............
Tot on to 8. * L...........

MEMBERS TORONTO yiQCM tXCHAWBFOR SALE170 17D

■bmkss" • « I*70 70
110120 OSIER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con

taining eight rooms, bath, furnace»' 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

184 181
7» 70

' 130 ...
W a • a 1<JU . , a

t<5 ... or»
1071*

120 ...«8,000,000
... 3,000.000

Capital Paid Up.
Reserve...,.....,

Uranches In Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec. Manitoba. British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SA VITOS DEFAKTMBNT
Peeeaia received and latere* at camel rate 

credited twice a rear.

STOCK BROKERS ARB FINANCIAL A8EVH
3l Jordan Street . . 
beaten la Debentures, nocks on London. 
•"(.. New Tort, Mesurai and Toreato ■»>
ebanfso bought and sold or---------tits
A ». OSLO*. B. A SMITH,

c HAMMOND. t. «. 08LSB.

• TorontoKIT

121 ti
11H8121

UNI 130 Liverpool and Chicago Are Both 
Lower— Rust Rumors Are Less 

General.

—Morning Sales— 
Traders',

21 ft US 
4 <o 188%

Ontario.
i e uo

Markay.
73 ft 41 <4 A. M. CAMPBELLBRAMOBOS IM TORONTO

Coiner Wellington St. F.aat and Leader Lane. 
Comer Yor.se and Qaeea Si reel».

Comer V once and Bloor Sueeta.
Comer krna and York Streets 

Corner We* Market and Front Mrs eta. 
D. R. WILKIE. 

General Mailt-

IS *1011*0*0 STREET EAST. 

Tslsahsae Mat* tail,Im«portal. 
(H 226%

#ae Paulo
SO ft 133'418 Dominion.

Hi <n 25414 100 ft 13514
Commerce. 

15 ft 187 
50 ft 1671/4 AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.World Office,

Tuesday Evening, July 25.
Liverpool wheat fnturee closed to-day 

Hd to %d lower than yesterday and corn 
future* %d lower.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed 14c lower 
than yesterday; Sept, corn %c higher and 
Bept. onto ,%c lower. __

Car lota at Chicago to-day; Wheat, 467 
cars, contract 18», estimated 414; corn, 472, 
111, 480; oete, 276, 42, 260.

Northwest receipts to-day 202 cars, Week 
ego 00 year ago 246.

Bradai reel's reports world's visible, dé
cret se 1,203,000, against decrease 2.373.000 
list year. Corn, Increase 406,000, against 
4T2.0UO decrease last rear.

Washington, July 2».—Government week
ly crop report : Spring wheat has continued 
.to advance favorably In spring wheat re
gion. The early sown Is beaded and filling 
.well and the late sown la heading In North 
Dakota. The early wheat now maturing 
In South Dakota and Wisconsin and the 
crop I» nearly cut In Iowa. Altho Mack 
rnst Is reported from scattered localities In 
M.m (sola and Dakota! no material damage 
In shown and with favorable weather con
ditions serious Injury Is not anticipated.

Complaints of amut arc received from 
South Dakota, of red rnst In Colorado and 
most fields of North Dakota and of some 
lodging In Wisconsin, while In Washing
ton desiccating winds bare been Injorloiia 
to the crop In the filling stage and caused 
Shrh cling.

Winter Wheat—The harvest Is nearly 
completed In the principal winter states 
and threshing Is well advanced. It shows 
grain of good yield end quality In Indiana, 
Illinois. Missouri and Nebraska, with fair 
yields and good quality In Kansas. Rains 
delayed threshing In Virginia and Mary
land and caused further damage to grain 
In shock or stack In Virginia. Kentucky, 
Mlssoirl, Oklahoma and Texas. On North 
Pacific coast winter wheat is ripening rap
idly In Washington, where harvesting Is In 
full progress and harvest In general In Ore
gon. with good yields Indicated.

Liverpool. July 25—Broomhall's weekly 
foreign crop summary la as follows:

Kingdom—Harley, oats and rye of
fering. Wheat cutting commenced In sev
eral countries

France—Generally predicted that the 
crop will be equal to last period for higher 
prices.

Germany—Rains Interrupted harvest In 
several districts. Old grain very scarce.

Ron mania—Reports are of big yields. 
Quality not up to expectations.

Bulgaria—Conditions are highly praised.
Hungary—Rome disappointment) corn 

suffering from drought.
Russia—In the south fully up to the aver

age. Other parts Irregular, many bad.
Hpaln—Continued disappointment

pressed.
Duly—Conditions fairly satisfactory. 

Corn promising well.
Ennis & stoppant report puts and calls: 

Ml'waukee wheat, Kept, option, puts, S5% 
bid; calls, 8814 bid.

West. A «sur. • Niagara." 
TO ft 00X X 17 ft 117 

50 ft 117 Vi 
2 ft 117-4

This Company’s Demonstration Car 
“COLUMBIA" will be on exhibition In 
Toronto and other Canadian Cities 
from July 24th to August 7th. 
Arrangements can be made for taking privais 

parties to and from aemmer resorts or ether 
potato, and ike advantages of the eetobtoed 
sleeping, parlor and dining car shows to thee# 
interested in a car giving perfect voaUlaUoa 
and absolute comfort lathe traveler.

Pull particulars by addressing

135
Gen. Elec. 
6 (it HOV, 
5 ft 150 
2 ft 15014

Tor. Else. 
25 ft 153%
10 ft 154TRUSTS Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up 

do.. Gulf, 11.65. Bales, lidSTOCK MARKETS QUIET Nat. Trust. 
75 ft 140 lands, 11.4o; 

bales'.R. and O.
15 ft 7414

—Afternoon Hales— 
Coal.

25 ft 7»

Detroit. - 
25 ft 03

Ontario.
» e iso

C. P. R 
50 ft 15114

R. and
25 ft

-to Cettoa Gossip.Thi* Company executes 
•very descrip

tion. Its duties being per
formed under the super 
vielon of a Board of 
Directors of mprmnt< 
tive men of the highest 
business standing and ex
perience.

; Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel) at the cloee of the 
market to-day:

New York, July 25.—Develops)esta were 
In the main unfavorable to-day concerning 
the crop, tbo the government report wee 
somewhat better than expected, and the 
market after Its announcement refierted 
both Its unfavorable and favorable features 
In succession.

The trading during the day was mainly 
Influenced, however, by eenttaued bad wea
ther reports from sections of the belt re
cently affected, and .support to the market 
came largely from that section.

Liverpool wan strong and led the way to 
what transpired, tho spot sales continue 
very small, both In that market and In tue 
•out».

Home reports of picking and ginning from 
TCxan are indicative of early deliveries 
from the southern part of that state.

The weather map and report» to-day 
a till Indicative of unsettled conditions, 
rainfall reported, while 
heavy, except at Dallas, was widely dis
tributed, and showers are Indicated for the 
Gulf, South Atlantic States and Eastern 
Texas.

The government report. Issued at noon, 
indicated rather widespread damage reports 
from the middle belt, and that Improve
ment la neither general nor marked.

attention has been recently paid 
to prevailing crop conditions that the fact 
of the crop being near Its fruiting and de
veloping season has escaped special notice, 
and now the fact that cotton la being pick
ed and ginned In Texas Is In some respects 
a surprise.

We have been told that the crop In 
Southern Texas Is somewhat better than 
elsewhere In that state, and that It Is quite 
possible shipments may become Important 
from southern towns sooner than usual.

The market Is still purely speculative, and 
would. In our opinion, yield easily to more 
favorable crop news or an Increase In new 
crop deliveries.

utrusts of COMMISSION ORDERSEarnings of the Trust for June Quar
ter About as Expected—Locals 

More Active.
DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.. •mewled am EseMeagei s'Commerce.

20 ft 16714
Standard. 
15 ft 22S14

Niagara.
25 ft 11714 
2 ft! 117-4

COMF1
Whene M. 1442.

IWATIOM USE BUtLDIMO
TORONTO. Toronto, Montreal end New York

JOHN STARK A CO.
Member» of Teres» Stock exchange 

Cerreepeedeaee
Invited. «4

I m perlai. 
22 ft 23614

Nora Scot la. 
ID ft 268 8ao Panto. 

30 ft 185% STOCKS WANTED.Dominion. 
100 ft 25414

•Preferred.

Mackey.
20 ft 41u 

•25 ft 74%
26 Toronto At.World Office.

Tuesday Evening, July 25.
There was an Increase In trading In local 

stocks to-day, without, however, creating 
• possibility of securing further supplies 
without advancing prices. Business was 
quite freely scattered, and the tone waa 
comparatively steady. The only speculative 
Heck to exhibit strength was C. J». R. The 
lyt published earning» enabled Wall-street 
to operate against shorts. It wae thought,
sad advance the price more than a point. VX 
There the Issue continues as quiet as ever, i X 
aad only one trade In the shares occurred. I - 
Word was received to-day of the Hating of .
the 8ao Paulo bonds, and stock on the Lon- 2,„JIf„euc5 developments at a safe 
de» Exchange, but the local pool did not eoI”„,?e* #nProfltihlc distance, 
feel It incumbent on Itself to celebrate the _:P ot“*r words, that kind of baying which 
event by activity or rising prices. Bank ,ctlve1 neurly always be-
shares received almost as much attention IP?*, a,tar ,8°°° new» la out or favorable 
as the more speculative shares, the ex- ' <n!1.0,>ltlen,Vl ?ear,>’- *f not quite, realized, 
change . being made •' at steady to firm Lîb<" iuni',le of crop news, we !
prices. A peculiar feature of tills depart- ' ÎÏÏk'TÎ 7 *eln« to *ood crops, and.
ment was that Commerce «old two points the exception of cotton, perhaps very
lower at Montreal than It did here Do- ! I?,, ”Dea- a realization of this or Its 
minion beaded the list In activity, and like- îc\.,haa ,‘Trtalnly not yet taken
wise In point of firmness. Nlsgsra Navlga- i "“S’*6 ‘lold ,on the minds of the public, 
tlon came into more enquiry, due preaum- „„j7 i lre *n ,or approaching the critical 
s blyto the rights that will accrue to bolder» ,V , tor •,Prln* wheat and corn, and ao 
la subscribing for the new stock. yJ5r* "ally some excuse for caution at

to** time.
Ennis & stoppan" rÜpoît the closing quo- «JdîiÜ'"?/.^ ™ a” ah.UB«“« <* money 

tation* on ,7a pa nette bond» an fol low* : Japa- ! ”-2 f}?.**™** ?ie Mtl0"iCd J
naae bond», 6 per rent., first eerie», 101%; 1 .2^nd8, coraln* aH>n8 at
Japanese bonds. 6 per cent., second aerie. Irlhenfl llchln' i ", S?. re!‘Jwn ,to *P
Ofifc; Japanese bonds, 4% per cent. 92V* /nJ.thlDk >«t slabillty of values.

... ' 74' , Knnla A Htupnanl wired to J. L. Mitchell
Stock, plentiful In Ion, crowd. rheTcket^toTay ha, ruled Irregular.

Trading In bonds* II,V bnt price, firm. bïy.ng^rTr^r^!hbL^ri!,1S,.rÆ7n0g 
. ’ b • m the Steel statement a dominant factor inSteel men say -pressure for delivery great- the trading. There' la no doubt however, 

eit In two years. that the avel business la In a highly pros-
, ... • • • i Porous condition, and destined, according

Thirty-three roads for second week of to all Indication», to become even better 
Jnly show average gross increase of 0.00 per during coming months. Speculative strength 
cent. of corn and cotton affected some railroad

• • • stock» moderately, but the corn out-turn
British ministry will not resign. Will be an enormous one, If present pros-

... pects continue unmodified, and the south.
Cotton crop estimated to be IS day» late. wlth Increased purchasing power from pro 

» • • caeca of the last cotton crop will not sut-
Regular 1 per rent, declared on Hide & should the yield this year fall 1.000,000 

Leather preferred. ,h»le« below a fair average. Spring wheat
• e . bas apparently not suffered materially from

J. P. Morgan, who has been abroad for Jhe earnings of Canadian
several month,, expect, to sail for borne 0,,tbla month show _ ------- ..
to-morrow. a groa# Increase at the rate of over «1,660,- Atchison ..

ooo pel annum, and crop prospecte in Cab- do. pref.
! «dû are brilliant. The maintenance of the C G. W .. 
dividend of Hide and Leather preferred c! P R.*

Detroit.
20 ft 0214

B» W. A. ROGERS, COMMON. 
10 DOMINION PERMANENT. 
10 SUN AND HASTINGS.

Unlisted Securities, Limited 
ceurtet baton urt buunno

TORONTO,

STOCK RMOKEMS, ETC.
Montreal Stacks. ,

Montreal, Jnly 25.—Closing qeotatton» 
to di.y ;
C. P. R.........................
Montreal Railway .
Detroit Railway 
Dominion Steel .

i Twin City ...........
Richelieu .............

I Nova Scotia Steel ..
XX Maekay preferred 

m Tk do. common
Havana ...............

| do. preferred 
Dominion Coal ,

| Toledo .................
Toronto Railway

MARSHALL, SPADER « Ct.Asked. Bid 
..'15214 15214NATIONAL TRUST

Phlladelnbla ; BetlavoA StoaRsrd.
A.l^«,; kasrd Wsl'k sad'lmaaU.

Chicago : MS La Salle St. 
CANADIAN RBPRKSBNTATITM ;

221 I222 Phone M. 18C6.
COMMNY LIMITED

22 BMW STREET EAST, TM0NTO.

BR 02
23 K 23

118 111 CH ARTERBD BANKS.were 
and

not extremely
76 74

r-587
75 74

BANK OF SPADER & PERKINS
f. 6. Beaty. Man after ,

Personal Interview» and correspondence la- 
vlted relative to the parehaee ana sale of

STOCKS AND BONDS

Commission erders executed In all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, J.
Toronto OSes ; Tbo King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office ; SS James at. Sooth

1014 18
fit

70and Capital (all paid npl.ft *.*96.000
Reserve Pond...........ft 1,286,000
Total Assets............... B16.66a.S46

34% 31
. 10314 104-4

—Morning Hales,—
Havana preferred—100 at 63%.
Coal bonds—(3500 et 102.
Textile bonds—(123 at 86.
Textile preferred—25 at 86.
Toronto Railway—23 at 101%, 23 at 10414, 
at 104%.
Trinidad
Commerce—25 at 165%

—Afternoon H 
Commerce—25 at 165%.
Detroit—25 at 03.
C.P.R.—25 at 151%, 100 at 152. S at 151. 
Toronto Railway—2 at 104.
Steel—25 at 23%.
Moleona—2 at 225.
Textile, B—75 at 86.
Textile pref.—30 at 80.
Bell Telephone—5 at 132.
Havana pref.—23 at 68%.

So much

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTONElectric—too at 00.

2» at 165%. 
alee.— United MORTGAGE LOAN

On Imnreved City Property

At leweil carreet rata*.

CASSEL8, BROCK, KELLEY A FÂLCOMHME
19 WeltlngtOB St West

Sheep Pointera.

When the lambs Sre from three to 
four month» old they will be found 
grazing beside their dams—when not 
ettlng grain In the Jamb creep.

When thle time comes. It la best for 
the ewes and best for the lambs to 
wean them.

They should be separated ao that 
neither can heaar the bleating of the 
other.

It la well to keep the ewes In the 
sheep barn or yard» on dry feed for a 
week or so at least.

Their udders should be examined 
every day, and If any are inclined to 
become inflamed, the milk should be 
drawn.

It thle la not done the udders may be 
spoiled, and the ewes never be able 
to suckle another lamb-

The lambs should be put on the beat 
pasture and given all .the grain they 
will eat.

Clover pasture la the beat for lambs- 
Fresh second-growth clover is Ideal.

Do not neglect to have a good shelter 
hi the pasture for sheep and lambs.

The shelter should be enclosed, leav
ing an open space on the south for 
trance. In this way it wlU be slightly 
darkened.

There should be a apace left between 
the root and aides to allow a free cir
culation of atr.

The roof should project * little over 
the sides.

This can be built very cheaply of the 
cheapest fence boards. The root should 
bti made so that it will shed rain, and 
the shelter should be built on a high 
place In the pasture so that It will be 
dry.

See that the water is pure and clean 
and that the supply of salt does not 
get low.

Sheep thrive and are profitable with 
such care; without it there is lorn.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Block Ex
change:

net o at aim
SOUGHT O* SOLS ON MAXOIN 

Ok FOE CASH MAMINS -

TUCKS

ex- SSSS^Sf/lSfiSft.”Open. High.Low. Close. 
. 52% ...
. 85% 85%
. 102% 103%
. 94% ...
. - 30% 31 
. 45% 46
. 83% 83%
. 71% 72%
. 144% 145 
. 141 141%
. 113% 113%
. 100% 102 
. 85% 85%

J. C. SMITH 0 Co.. yChesapeake ...
Norfolk .............
Reading .............

do. let pref. 
0. * W. ...
Erie .....................

do. 1st pref.. 
2nd pref.

*84% '85% 
102 102%

N. B. DARRELL,50% 50% 
43% 45% 
83% 83% 
70% 72% 

144% 
140% 141 
112% 113 
100% 101% 
84% 85

"io% 'iii%
151 152%
i27% 127% 
127% 127% 
07% 07% 
80% 30%

i78% 178% 
63% 68% 
82% 32%

143% 143% 
160 160 
32% 32%

, - ■ ■ BROKER.
STOCKA BONDS. GRAIN ANS FRO VISIONS. 

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,ft Witt St., ft.Y
Fbons M ~

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
do Receipt» of firm produce were 850 hash. 

Ot grain, 20 loads of hay and a few dressed 
Jtog».

Wheat—One load red sold at 65c.
Oi.ts—Three hundred buahela sold »t 47%c 

to 40e.
Hay—Twenty toed* mid st (12 to (13 per 

ton for old and (8 to (0 for new.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at (0.50 to 

(0.75 per cwt., or about $0 60 for the bulk.
Potatoes—The bulk of the potatoes sold 

at fiOr to 70c; per bush.
Grain—.

Wheat, white, hush... .(1 00 to (...•
. 0 05 
.. 0 00 
.. 0 78 
.. 0 49

N. Y. C.
Penn. Central
B. A O.............
D. A 11............

144
8 Oolboree Street.STOCK BARGAINS :

6000 Aurora Con.. 24%. 5000 Mcx. A., 4.
3000 Canadian Osage, W%. 3000 Vlznaga.il> 
3000 California Monarch. 20 1000 California
and New York Gil. 1000 Crown Oil. 80c. 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO.
68 Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont

X BUY OR SHLL 
Colonial Investment * Loan 
Dominion P102% ... 

19% 10% 
151% 152%

see ermanent 
Bun ds Haettnee Lean
Canadian Blrfcbeek

And all Unlisted Sseuritiet. W,
• Letter.

The hank, bave gained (1,474.000 from
$„&*•*;*

ttud. In fact, tlie dividend wait fully earned.
Erie» were firm on the 

looking either to a 
ment for the second preferred- 

No actual new» accompanied demand ior 
Nickel Plate and Chicago Union Traction.
There waa further liquidation In Steel Foun- 

’ ' Nome especially 
M southwestern 

were present*

168% ... 
1281/* 128% 
1-J8 128
07% 08%
Î

rit» tof my Mark*
. , do. convert

the prospect for action | Mo. Pacific ..
dividend ,or to retire- r. i...................

do. pref, ..
Ht. Paul 
NAnth. PScffic 
Houthern By. 

do. pref. ..
L. tc N ...........
III. Central ..
Texas Pacific 
Wabaah ...........

do. pref. .,
M. . K. A T. .

do. pref. ,
8. F. 2nd»........ 67% ...
Mex. Central ........ 21 21%

Charles W. Glllett to J. Melndy, Board Amnl8 Connie ' 
of Trade building ; c£ Founder '

A« much us possible was made of the pressed car 
weekly government report, which was opti- t nenmotive 
mlstlc, stimulating the early advance. Up- Jfiigar 
eratlona were again purely profeaalonal, No* American' 
and. as usual under such conditions, the c F A I 

arc firm the feature changes were very small either way. Ho T; p & ,""" 
being the demand for United fttates Rtecl mnn1' "tocka have declined after they have nopnhile Hteel 
shares, which were a subject for comment received an Increased dividend that nobler* A'a —,f 
yesterday. The buying Is on expertntlnn : of Hteel were afraid the action of the dlrec- L „ 8twl ... 
of a favorable June quarterly report by tora on the regular dividend, which le due d0 prPf ... 
that company. | to-day, would be followed by a slump tkat do lwlld, ..,

I a Rood many sold In advance. A. C. P. waa g R. T.
Rumors are still current that some plan ! extensively tipped for higher Price», but Manhattan ....

Is under advisement to extend In some way j WUM dull. B. It. r, was strong, til h th&| Metropolitan .. 
the 3 per rent, first mortgage Issue of Kan- ' «option of the ast two Issues, we would* M g ‘ 
sa» City Southern. While rumors are vague £\',"r “lea °“ bM,lKl'î,.foïf‘5f„"„ear. fnt“re' People
and lark any semblance of official color. I . SL*C . , Co' V’ . ' , 5*Rubber .............
the belief 1» firm In many quarter» that i . fhe stock market was dull thruout the Mail ..
general financial plan is being considered : ^ny* but tt atrong tone prevailed during the (;,.n Electric .
for this property. , forenoon, and prices were generally higher. Co, gouthern

• m « I In the afternoon the volume of business Atlantic Coast
Nor. Pacific ..
Wool .................
Foundry .................. 8V6

do. preferred .. 3R% 37% 37%
Sales to noon, 167.300; total, 332,100.

Min Mitchell says neither the miners 
nor operators want a strike, and It Is not 
true that a atrlke had been talked of, or 
that there haa been any agreement between 
bârd and soft coal miners.

The Erie directors will meet to-morrow 
16 act upon the dividend on the first pre
ferred stock, and it Is not expected that 
they will take any action regarding the 
dividend on the eecond preferred.—T 
Toplca.

PrAddent Ealing of the 8t. Paul, und^r 
date of .Tuly 24. says spring wheat is too 
far advanced to auffer materially from mat. 

* * *
The Information cornea from good sources 

that a group of promlnèpt men have pooled 
their Interest* In Union Pacific, and that 
they are confident that the stock will sell 
20 pointa higher in the earl ydutumn.— 
Ngws.

J. E. CARTER, ‘tt”' GUELPHAlgoma Copper30 30%
75

178% 17(1%
61% 61% 
aa% 82%

144% 144

Wheat, red. bush....
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, gnose. bu»h.
Barley bneb.
Oats, bnah » 47%
Beans, hush.
Rye. bnah.................
Pea a. bush...............
Buckwheat, bush.

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................... (12 00 to (18 08
Hay. new, per 'ton..8 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 60
Straw, per ton ............. -..10 00

Fruits anil Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bush.
Cabbage, per doz...
Beets, per hag........
Cauliflower, per do»........
Red carrots, per hag....
Celery, per doz.................
Parsnips, per bag.......
Onions, per bag ...............

Poultry—
prlnif chickens, per lb.(0 18 to (0 20

Chickens, last year'»... 0 12 0 14
Old fowl, lh...................... 0 10
flprlng ducks, lb.............0 12
Turkey», per lb............... 0 14

Dairy Produce—
Batter, lb. rolls............(0 15 to (0 20
Eggs, new-laid, do's..... 0 18 0 24
New York. July 22.—Batter—Steady, un

changed: receipts. 0072.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 2042. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 10,530. 

Fresh Meat

WE PAY CASHWill sell 100 Shares at (3.

Homestake Extens’n0 80 
0 50en-dry. and Pittsburg Coal, 

gooff statement sof earnings or eoiitnwestern 
roads for third week of July were present
ed to-day. The copper1 Industry Is doing ao 
well that some reflection In price of Amal
gamated Copper seems almost Inevitable. 
The gefiersl feeling Is that Augilef*will wit
ness revived bullish speculation, and we 
■ ontinue to favor purchase» of active Issues, 
on all recessions. -

1)8 FOR MERITORIOUS
Minim Oil and liiéuotrlftl SLocfco.

Get our prices —

STEVENS dk CO.

5l on 16! I 1 00 WlU sell 1600 Shares at 10c... 0 90
33%.33 0 75 Aurora Consolidatedown

88 ::: 0 72»•'
. 0 50'27% '27% 

62% 62%

21 21%

2828 Will sell 2.000 Shares at 15J«.62% 02%
Viotorla 8t., Toronto.Union Consol’d Oil0 00

116116 110 116‘4 88 Will give 4a. for 8,000 Shares83%
35% ;«% 
88% 88% 
47% 48 

138% 180
45% *43% 
86% 86% 
20% 20% 
82 83

%
85% 83%

k;

1-II Accounts Absolnsly Geareeusd
MILLAR A DAVIDSON
sToc§r$mi^b^ioNB

ROOM (, MCKINNON SVtLDINO.

NORRIS R.BRYANT.|0 60 to
,s* is* 40

60 04 St. rrsseoâe Xavier it.; Mo»tree!SO06• • • 44%41
GREVILLE & CO., Limit*London.—Americans 85% 85% 

20 20% 
82 82 
33% 38% 

% 101% 
04% 04% 
67% 07%

125% 125% 
81% 82 

104% 104%

CHARLES W. CILLETT80 TONOB BT.
Buy and tell on commission all stocks listed on 

Standard Slock and Mining Exchange. 
Correspondence solicitai.

Tel. Main 2;Ml

34%34
8102% 102% 

04% 01% 
«8% 68% 

164% ... 
126% 126% 
82% 82% 

104% 104% 
48% 48%

101
Growing Pigs.

Starting with pigs three months old, 
and weighing 50 pounds, a good ra
tion would be made by mixing bran, 
and flour middlings in equal parts; 
make it Into a thick slop with water, 
and then give them as much as th.;y 
will eat, and eat up clean. The r-ttl- 
clency of this feed will be Increased it, 
during the second and third months ct 
feeding, or during the fifth and sixth 
months of the life of the pigs, the 
bran be gradually replaced with mid
dlings. During the last six or eight 
weeks corn alone may be fed.

A mixture of timothy and clover 
makes excellent pasture, and especially 
is It good to ha re a clover pasture to 
fall back on during the season wh.-n 
blue-grass is at Its worst—late sum
mer and early fall.

MtMfitX
EXCHANGE
board orNEW YORK STOCK 

CHICAGO
o'ii TRADEO 18 Weprewnted MELARY

% Gas ESTABLISHED 1866
48 48 ENNIS G WILL BUY OR SELL42

174 Colonial InveetmenS ft boax 
Dominion Permanent.
And all Unlisted Beeiarlties.

PARKER & CO.,

. 27% ...
.. 156% 157 
. 202 203%
.. 37% 37%

156% i57 
202 202% 

36% 36% STOPPANIwas small, and in the later tradiug a sell
ing movement was In progress, which car
ried prices down from to 1% from the 
early high level, with considerable selling 
of the Steel stocks. Reading, the Hon!hern 
shares, 8t. Paul, U. P. and Amalgamated 
Copper, i’raders paid some attention to! 
the crop reports, and the action of the I 
commodity markets, and these were rather I 
confusing, and there was no buying power wzxT1Ae,
in stock », and they took the selling side I ( onsois, • •
for a turn. If the Steel report Is as favor-, </»nsols account . 
able as expected, and shown approximate Atrn,son ••••••••
earnings of $30,<J<X>.00i> 1| will influence ; ....................
considerable buying, fhe floor element Is * 0” ............... ^
bearish for n time and is looking for nome I V ALV
decline, but traders admit the strong ponl- 52Lfl?,orl »i!? r' * * * 'l'i v
tlon and adniH that stocks do not come out * R n <,râMn.........
in a manner to encourage short, selling. On ............. ^
liny further reaction we con alder the mar- 1,5?, Ut‘ w
ket a purchase. Frie1 aU* .....................

do. ist pref........................  63
do. 2nd pref...............

Louisville A- Nashville
Illinois Central ...........
Kansae & Texas .........
Norfolk & Western ..

preferred ...........
York Central

Joseph says : 
reaches eatlmnted proportions higher prices 
f6r the general market will be seen 8t. 
Paul will a somme 'leadership. Buv It. O.

ex-dlvldend on Thursday;

If the Steel statement
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 .r0 
Reef. hJudqnarterg. cwt.. 00 

each......... 00
6 6 10 00 (Established 1884) 11-88 Cet berne Bl, TerenM80 Broad Street, New York. 

FTOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON
Spring lambs. 
Mutton, light, cwt. 
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt.. 
Veal*, carcase, cwt. 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

4 80Copper will sell 
buy It. Buy Industrials. Includin'' Rubber 
and Woolen common. Hold tractions.

no o oo
00 « no 

9 00 FREE—THE MINING HERALDFought and sold for cash or moderate margin. 
Confirmations forwarded from head office, giving 
the name of buyer or seller. Direct privet* wires 
to principal mwrkcts.
Toronto Office

London Stocks. 00
July 24. July 2T>. 

Last Quo, Last tj io.
.... no
.... 90 1-16 90 1-10
........ 87

7 00
Leading mining and financial paper 

New? frot»» oil mining districts. Most gel 
Liable information regarding mining, oil in
dustries, principal compàfilH, etc. Nô In
vestor should be without It Will tend Ms 
mouths free. Branch A. L. Wisner à <6., 
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building 
Owen J. B. Yearsley, Toronto, Ont., Mana* 
ger. Main 3290.

A cable from- London announces the offi
cial listing of 8no Paulo bonds and stock 
on the London Stock Exchange, the securi
ties being called for the first time to-day.

• e •

50 9 73
on US

McKinnon Building
J L. MITCHELL, Manager,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.67%

103 103
53% Dairy Notes.

Hot cream makes soft, white buttef. 
A quiet life is the natural thing for a

P.ollle Brrw. A Co., 42 West King-street, 
furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

Iliy. baled, car lots. ton. .$7 00 to $.... 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. robs... 0 17
Butter, tube, lb........................0 IT
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 
Butter, bakers', tub.... .. 0 14
Eggs, new laid, doz...... 0 17
Honey, per lb........................... 0 08

•v% 3% Wool, washed .......................0 25
Rejections ........................................ 0 26C, 30116%

81V*
135%

0 200 18Asktvl. RH
Mexican bonds .......................... 81 % . 80%
Mexican stock .
Electrical Devel. bonds......... 86%
Rio Underwriting 

do. stock .
Rio bond* ..

0 IS 
O 22 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.dairy cow.

Wnke specks In butter are the pio- 
duct of too much sourness.

If milk gets as cold as the atmo
sphere befoie It is set the cream will 
not rise.

A slow milker is a nuisance in the 
dairy; a dirty one is worse. Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter *

As far as is possible have a separate 83 East Front-street. Wholesale Dcal- 
place for the milk and cream. y8n,n Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins,

In raising calves on skim milk, it No ,
must be sweet and must be of the tem- inspected hides No. 2 ateers..
pernture of the milk from the cow. Inspected hides. No. 1 cows...

Do not move cows faster than a com- Inspected hides. No. 2 cows
fortable walk while on the way to the Country hides, flat. at. ..
place of milking or feeding. Calfskins. No. 1, selected. ..._.

Milk utensils tor farm use should be .............................. 1 rJ
made of metal and have alt jo.nto  ̂ //.V 0 “
smoothly soldered. Horeehldes ................... ....

Both bran and linseed meal oi cot- Tallow, rendered ......... 0 04
Ion seed meal are good materials to use tVool, unwashed .............
to Increase the quantity and quality ot 
the milk.

Do not pour fresh, waim milk into the 
same vessel with old milk. It will start 
an acid fermentation.

Butter for storage must be pretty 
dry. If too much water is present it 
will not keep well and storage buyers 
let it alone.

Especially In summer. It Is not eco
nomy to load butter with water for It 
will not keep as well nor sell at as 
high a price.

; Butter that is washed until It Is dry 
ajid hard usually lacks that quick, 
fresh taste that Is in butter not so diy 
and hard.

Milk, set In shallow vessels. Is1 more 
liable to sour quickly and is more ex
posed to injurious odors than set In 
any other way.

To a more or less extent, the older 
a cow gets after she parses her prime, 
the more feed It requires to keep her 
In a good, thrifty condition.

A heifer which ha» no calf until 
three years old seldom makes a heavy 
milker. Breed the heifer early and cul
tivate the habit of early maturity for 
other than beef purposes.

2H LI I62 61 0 20. .".".".".‘.182 YATES&RITCHIE183% O 16 
6 17%46% 47% Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.20 to 

$5.40; Manitoba, second patent», $3 to 
$5.20; strong* baker»*, $5 to $5.10, bags In
cluded. on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patents. In buyer»* bags, east or 
middle freight. $4.90 to $4.40; 
bran, sacks. $17 to $18 per ton; shorts, 

419 to $20 per ton. in Toronto.
Wheat—Red and white arc worth 90c to 

91c, middle freight; spring, 85c, middle 
freight: goose. 82c; Manitoba, No. 1
hard, $1.17, grinding in transit; No. 2 north
ern, $1.14.

xW•ifit STOCK BROKERS, 
Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

63%59. 40
.. 69

•With 50 per cent, stock. xWith 51 per 
«fit. stock.

0 09M<«ney Market*.
The Bank of Mngluud discount rate is 

2% per cent. Money.% to 1 per cent. Short 
hills. 1% to 1 11-16 |ter cent. New York 
tall money 2 per cent. Last loan, 2 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% lo 5 
per cent.

73% 73uet .150% 152
172%
26%
87%

Sleeks. Bends. Grain and Cell en 
boufM end es Id 1er cask nr en

moderate margin.

172 Hides and Tallow.
28 V* Manitoba87%Railroad Rnrnlngs.

Texas Pacific, third week July, Increase,
HO.ono. *

I>. R. fi., enmr* time. Increase. $41,000.
Hallway, week ending July 22, 

earnings, $56,102.45; Increase, $6960.57.

‘Hi 96do.
148% 148%New

Ontario A Western
Rending .......................

do. 1st pref. .... 
do. 2nd pref..........

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .. 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ....
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred ....
United states Steel 

do. preferred ...

Direct private wires to principal exchanges.53% 53%
52% .$0 10Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glnzebrook. Trader»* Bank Building 
I (Tel I9dl), to day reports exchange rates as 
| follows:

• Tz 0 09Toronto 47% 48 TORONTO BRANCH—South-Beet corner 
King end Yongo Ht*., over C. P. R Ticket 
office. Telephone Mein 3013.

. o m. 47% 46
$0 08% to $0 08% 

* 0 10
65% ♦id

I*.8. Fleel Statement.
V. 8. Steel has declared regular quarterly I 

dividend of 1% per cent, on the preferred ; 
stock. Book* nose Aug. 7. payable Aug. 30. V. ... .< j
Net earning» for June quarter. $30.305.116, A”|Dl • h,e in? 1 
flgalntr 823 025.696 In previous quarter. nJ.*!!!/ If. J 
and $19.490.726 in June quarter last year. TrAnï* in Vi'

The unfilled ordeçg on hand June 30 am- < Irftn* 
ounted to 4.829,655 tons, ncnlnst 5.597^560 
In previous quarter, and 3,192.277 June last 
year.

The surplus for June quarter after charge*
■fid pref»*rred dividends amount» to $10.570,- 
681 against $5.873.407 In pre\|ous quart'*!*,
•fid $2,777.614 In June quarter last year.

33%Between Bunks 
Beyor< 8*liers 
1-61 din p*r 

par 
96-^4 

A 1Ô-3J 
V 17-.12

Oats—Oats are quoted at 43c to 44c, high 
Oats—Oats rfre quoted at 44c high 

freights.

Corn—American, 63c for No. 3 yellow, on

Continued on Page 10.

Ml 101Counter 
1-8(0 1-4
1-6 to 1-4 

9 3-8 to » 1-2 
93-4 to 87-8 
9 7-8 to Uf

20
CUSTOM House BROKER».41

.,1.1114 

. .inn

.. 34% 

. .104

R0BÎN80TTHEATH3'is132
loo 0 04%

0 1633 CUSTOM KOVIB BftOMlft, 
14 M«1In<U llteet» thttiMéi

105—Rates In New York —
Actual Posted.

! 486.501 487%
I 484.73| 483%

Mandsrd block and Mining Ex-Rtcrllng. demand ..........
Rterllng. 60 days sight.

PAULEY & CO.Asked. Bid.
Mrlinprdltnn Bank ............... 195
Smeieign Bank .................
Crown .....................................
Home Uffe...........................
Colonial L. & In Co ... 
Corndlnn Blrkbcek ..... 
Terci-to Roller Bearing .
W. A. Rogers, pf ...............
City Dairy pref...................
Interi.ntlonnl Coal A Coke.. 22

_ Carter- Crume pref ....
*•* ("aliforuln éc N.Y. Oil .
226% Rambler Cariboo .....
254% War Eagle .....................
213% f* g. k. S.........................

Centre Star ...................
217 St. Eugene .....................
138% White Reir .....................
• • • Norfh Ftnr .....................

Am ora Consolidated ..
90 Vlinnga .................. ..

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 27 3-16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York. 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 45'Ac.

130
110 100

13 -------BROKERS-------
16 Lawlor Bldg., Cor. King and, 

Yonge Streets, Toronto.
STOCKS. BONDS. COTTON ETC.

Bought and sold on all the leading Ex
changes through legitimate members only.
Our correspondents are

MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange. 
New York Coffee Exchange. 
Chicago 8to~k Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Montreal Stock Excha

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader A <"e. wired J O. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the # lone ot the 
nurkef today:

Speculation concerning second quarterly 
flet earqlngs of T1, 8. Steel was narrowed 
down to estimates exceeding $30.000,OOO. to 
« suffbMent amount to justify the recent 
steadlucM In fhene share».

The lute London trading In Americans Imperial
, I dominion 
I Hamilton 
i Standi nl . 
■ Ottawa ..

WHERE YOUR MONEY 18 SAFE AND YOUR 
DIVIDENDS 8URE

7.75 7.40' 1 94
Toronto Mock*.

July 24. 
Ask. Bid.

................. i;v*

1200
July 25. 

Ask. Bid.
05

Ontf.rlo . 
Toronto .

! < "ommercc
232234 95

166 The Stephenson Lend S Lumber Go*# of Stephenson» 
WIe., offer» you thet opportunity. To increase its buel- 
ne*s it will sell 30,000 shore» of Treasury Stock at 
gl.OO a share. New end up-to-dote plant-

226% 226 227
254% 251% ...
217 ... 217

22
21%was reported on strong lines, with n conse

illent tone.
Kf'ttlne aside for tlm time .being consider

ations of good earnings, reports from nearly
•II corporations of the railroad and Industrl* 1 •Trader* ...................
•1 class, and the effect of minor disappoint- ........... *
Wents. and the usual flood of crop damage j America ....
rnforis. it must not be forgotten that wider sur a nee . ..
•Peciilnflvc Intf-rcst rarely - leads the wny t^.nt Qn Apj>elle .. 
kbead of favorable Influences, but rather ! Jiollolial T/iUFt *•* • •

• Tor. Gen. Tr.160
mm- 11 ■ ■ 1 Imp* rliil Life ••

C.N.W L„ pf
C*. P. It..................
Montreal I’mver 
Tor. El. Light .
('on. Gas.............
Can. Gen. Elec.. 
Maekay com. ...

do. pref..........
Dorn. Telegraph 
Bell "Telephone . 
Richelieu & <).. 
Niagara Nav. .. 
Northern Nav. . 
Toronto Ry. ....
Twin Cfoy...........
Winnipeg Elec.
Sao Paulo .........
pom. Steel com

do. nref. ........
Steel com-

5
33

218 45%
139 138% ...

230
4
6

17(Ml
. 12(Hi DAYS 3 PER CENT.

W MONTHLY DIVIDEND

nge.
Toronto Stock Exchange.199199

139 Price of OH.
Pltrsburg, July 23.—011 « lowed at $1.27.

DIRECT PRIVATE CONNECTIONS
14!*14‘*

Enabling us to give our pstr»ns a prompt 
and efficient service and our aid in securing 
advantageous prices- Private wire des
patches received daily and oo file at our 
office, for ti?e use of our clients only.
We j>ay telegraphic and telephone -barges

OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS

9009
13014 1-V>% 13214 13214 New York Cotton. Lumber and shingle mill at Koss, Mich., cm the Wis

consin and Michigan Railroad. Have a
91 Marshall, Spader A To.. King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York mnrknt today:

Open. High.
. .10.85 11.99
..11.00 11.2)
..11.10 11.28 
..11.19 11.35
..11.24 11.36

13.1% 151 13314
mill pond that 

holds three million logs. Our yards contain 40 acres of land 
with side tracks running through it. 40 thousand feet lum
ber, 30 thousand laths and 60 thousand shingles daily.

There is no mortgage on our plant; we sell this stock to 
get additional working capital.

Shares One Dollar each. Invest to-day. Make checks 
payable to

209209
151 149% 150% 149%
41% 41 41% 41
75 74% 75

low Cln«c. 
10.82 19 92 i
11.99 1106
11*97 11 07!
11.14 11.14
11.16 11.16

A. E. Ames &. Co.74% Angntd ... 
loss September 
1 October .. 

I)eceml»er , 
January ..

Ill* as we have a special department for the ac
counts of those doing butines* with u», who 
reside outside of the city.

LIMITED153 151% 156 151 %
75 73% 74% 74
*7 116% 118 116%
73 69 % 71

19t 106% 194
113 112 114 lit)*

170 ... 171
135% 133 
23% 23 "’.*%

70 73 79
57 55% 57 55%

Investment
Securities

117 OUR BOND DEPARTMENT
it complete at all time* with a large______
of municipal hoods and debentures *ad other 
high-grade oecnritiet. suitable for ieveatora.
corporations and estate funds. ___
We also buy and sell ualisted securities, and 
act a* financial agents for any business of a 
financial character.
Cotrespondence »v ted. Phone Main 
1311.

V TORONTO. C/

1.15%

Requirements of Investors 
carefully considered by 

personal Interview or 
correspondence.

N. S.
do. bond» ..

Dom. Coal rom
do." bonds...................

Ldiko of Wood». . . 192 
Cn-w K Nest Coal. 830
Brit. Can..........................
Can. Landed ............. ..
m*p,L ::::::::

107 Geo. Perkins G Co
FISCAL AGENTS,

"iesi81 T!i Members Toronto Stock Exchange10. > •ftINVESTMENT
SECURITIES

BOUGHT AND SOLD

102
150 PAULEY & GO.iu2102

330 Grand Ave., Milwaukee» HI*.118 11*
12* 12* (aaaisrosDSKCi I nth*». 18 King St. E., Torontomi4 ... Ul %

f
I

■

_L

t

Æmilivs JiRvn Edward Caexia 
C. K. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS t CO.
(Memhan Toronto Strok BxchsaM

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONOSsnd DEBENTURES

DHALTIK.
mckinnon building. Toronto.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

First Mortgage By. Sinking Fond
Gold Banda. DVU 194ft

Fends* del* fti.ee per electric kone power 
—toxto hone power told for so ran. 

Price per end isle ret.

OSBORNE A FRANCIS. 
62 Kins St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

PJ10/ a sure Canada Permanent 
1^2 jO income Mortgage Corporation

_____ -______________ ____ Tsrsuts Street, - Toronto
ge-toKOrsiK .-^Æsid'fn* te

ASSETS exceed I CANTU AND SlllPtllS
TWENTT-rOUâ MILLION BOLLAIS.I 11 0 H T MILLION BOLLAIS

On lerse er naall secouai, H | apt iaformt « 8 1-8 FER CENT., compounded twice e rear Dollar deposit» welcome Pampbiet, cootaiaiogteat Alloue!Report, etc., <we!5ecwptoleddreai
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»ne or the Urge* locals,

Se DrSi5°iP?*L‘ut le«ltlnutc condition* 
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OOMFAMV, 
UNIT CD • 2(Registered)

This Canada is a Fur coun
try. Most everybody in Caa- 
ada knows a good fur garment 
when they see it, and here in 
Toronto they know more about 
furs than they do anywhere 
else.

B. H. FDDGBR, President. J. WOOD, Secretary.mmmm
«■g tSrc'MiiC^aT^ïï^.
crtiiee before Sept. 1 ha» caused an easier 
feeling, which should result In lower price» 
wheu July deal u over. This Is uot to say 
that shorts In Sept ^
way. but they will

I WEDNESDAY, JULY gg

________________ STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 DAILY

Men’s Made-to-fleasure Summer Suit*

The Last Chance

Teamster, Unable to Stop Horses, 
Hurled to His Death at Foot of 

Spadina Avenue.
PIECE
SUITS2 JDineen's are Toronto's best 

established manufacturing fur
riers. Seal Jackets are Di- 
neen’s particular specialty.— 
The showrooms are open daily 
and the assortment in fashions 
is complete for all manner of 
furs.

corn are not In a bad 
we think have ternpor- 

ary encouragement by lower prices.
Oats—The (scalping element continues In 

control of the market, which 1» contined 
within narrow limita. Legitimate condi
tion» are unchanged and there Is a fairly 
good supply and a somewhat moderate de- 
maud. The poor quality of new oats stone 
favors higher prices. Around SOc lot Sept, 
oats should be a sale for a turn, or pur- 
chase around 20c.

Again the deadly level crossing has 
been the cause of a tragedy. This 
time Michael Lanigan, aged 65, a 
teamster, residing at 63 Palmers ton- 
avenue, was the victim.

Lanigan was killed while driving 
across the railway tracks at the foot 
of Spadlna-avenue yesterday morning. 
On bis wagon was a heavy load of 
clay- When he started down the steep 
hill that leads to the car tracks, he 
saw the train coming from the east. 
Throwing all of hie weight upon the 
reins, he endeavored to swerve bis 
team and himself from the approach
ing death.

His effort was made too 
hind wheels of the wagon 
upon the tracks, and were caught by 
the engine as the train swept past. 
The harness was torn from the backs 
of the horses, but, thru some chance, 
they escaped unhurt. The matchwood 
made of the wagon, and the clay that 
had been In It were scattered in every 
direction. Lanigan was shot from his 
seat, as tho from a catapult, and 
landed, head foremost, several feet 
away.

When he was picked up It was found 
that he had suffered a fractured skulL 
He was taken to the Emergency Hos
pital, but died a short time later.

The spot where the accident hap
pened Is a veritable death trap. Jar- 
shops completely hide the view to the 
west. This is further restricted by a 
curve in the tracks. Tho a bridge runs 
over a number of the tracks, there are 
several which are exposed. These are 
protected by neither bridge, gates nor 
gong. Lanigan is but the last of a 
number of victims.

While the summer sun per
sists in “pelting" you, you’ll 
not grow tired hearing of 
comfortable clothing—
Of our two-piece we ha. e this 
to say—there’s all the “com
fort" a man could wish in light
ness— coolness — good style— 
good fit and character—
Like you to make comparisons 
with our suits at 14.00 and 15.00

To-day and to-morrow L*you may leave
your measure for a Summer Outing Suit- 
get the very latest material of the 
best quality—made in the most 
style, at a saving 
despise.

ti

DINEEN’S *2New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 25.-, Butter—Firm; re- 

2,'-yW; 8„trfet Prices, extra creamery, 
20%c to 21c; olclal prices, renovated, com
mon to extra, 15c to IS He; western factory, 
cvnenon to extra, 15c to 17c.

Chi-esv—Uuulianged ; receipts, 16,331. 
Epgs—Firm, unchanged; receipt* 17,660.

very
up-to-date 

would pretend to
kAXurAOTvamo rimmsns,

Cer. tss|s ni Temperance Streets no one tiP
The simple explanation is this : Of 

our imported suitings for summer wear w* 
have about thirty suit lengths left Most 
stores would put them away after stock, 
taking and “bring them out fresh” next 
season. The policy of this store is not to 
count them into stock, but to put them at 
such an attractive price that

Every Suit will be sold by to
morrow night

*ei
«e. The 

malnedCROP NEWS FAVORABLE TelLiverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 20.—Wheat—Spot nomin

al; futures steady; July nominal; Sept., 
6» 6%d; Dec., 6» 7%d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, 5a 
8%d; futures dull; July nomlual, Sept., 4s 
10%d.

Hams—Short cut steady, 46». Bacon- 
Cumber land cut firm, 45s Od; short rllj Urns, 
46s. Shoulders, square steady. 31s 6d. 

Lard—American refined steady, 35s 6d. 
Cheese—American finest white firm, 49s

---------  6d; do, colored firm 50s 6d.
Bran—City mills quote bran at $14, and Receipts of wheat during the past three 

shorts at $17 to $18. | days 433,00b centals, no American.
I Receipts of American corn during the 

Oatmeal—At $4.85 In bags and $4.60 In ! past three days 24,300 centals, 
barrels, car lois, oa track, at Toronto; local 
tots 25c higher.

» JS!
Osstlsssd From Page ». Is

track at Toronto.
Ferns—Pesa, 74c. high freight, for milling. 
Bye—Quoted at about 60c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. SX, 43c.

PIECE
SUITS3 A'V y

Nice greys — neat browns — 
dressy heather mixtures and 
overplaids—lines that were as 
much as 25.00 for 15.00—

stP the
1F land

_ _ 3° Suit Lengths fine imported Eng-'
lish flannels and tropical tweeds, also a 
few Oxfords and homespuns. These we 
have been making all season at from 
eighteen to twenty-four dollars, in two- 
piece style—coat and pants only—single 
or double-breasted sacque or Norfolk 
will be made up in first-class style as 
above—unlined or half lined if desired— 
fit and satisfaction guaranteed, stock
taking price........... .. .......................

S»r<
New York ©rata and Produce.

PA]New York. July 25.—Flour— Re.elpte, 20,- 
101 barrels: exports, 7604 barrels; sales, 
4000 barrels; dull, but steady, llye flour 
steady. Cornmeal—Firm.

Rye—Quiet; No. 2 western, 75%c asked, 
c.l.f., New York. Barley—Nominal.

Wheat—Receipts. 63,200 buehels; sales, 
4500 bushels futures; spot easy ; No. 2 red, 
nominal, elevator, and 95c. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 northern. Duluth, $1.17%, f.o.b.,
afloat; No. 1 hard, Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat. Wheat was very Irregular to-day. 
opening n cent down under liqui ihtioii. 
easier cables, big receipts and favorable 
northwest weather, the market jumped 2c 
a bushel on renewed complaints of rust lu 

Chi ease Markets. the wheat and covering. Later it tuned
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), weak again on the bearish weekly crop 

King Edward Hotel reported the following report, closing partly %c tower. May 92%« 
fluctuations os the Ôblcago Board of Trade to 93%r. closed 92%c: July IMHc to 9>c. 
to-day : closed 94%c; Sept. 90%c to 93c. closed

Open. High. Low. Close, 91%r; Dec. 91 (4c to 93%c, closed 92c.
Corn—Receipts. 240,800 hnshela; exports, 

2424 bushels; sales. 8000 bushels; spot 
steady; No. 2. 6284c, elevator, and 628,c, 
f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 62%c; No. 2 
white, 63c. Option market was steady, but 

.without transactions closing mt n-changed. 
July closed 63>/,c; Sept, closed 61 %c.

Oats—Receipts, 66.000 bushels ; 
steady; mixed oats. 26 to 32 lbs., 36c to 
35%c; natural white, 30c to 32c.

ïmiMSÉ?
Toronto Sugar Market.

8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- Summer Furnishings.
WashVestt are In this list—2.50 vaines for—

SS-Hc,t^eSoIl“l* thr,ad *"« balbrt»-
Light weight Half-Hose - fancy 
threads—60c a pair 6 pairs for 2.7»—

Comfort Collars—neat ssmmer shanee la 
he low turn-down styles—

Stocks and Washable Neckysar—

moul

tows: Granulated, $5.15. and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.63. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5e less.

srm;m tbi
Jap

I.1Loading Wheat Market.
July. Sept. Dec.

New York ..................94% 111,3 92
... 87% 88
... 82%
...114

COUl
fectim.COULD TURN GOTHAM UPSIDE DOWN RuilisleDetroit ....

St. Louts ..
Duluth ..
Toledo .. ..
Minneapolis .. ........... 110

88%
82% 84%
86%
87 87%
94% 90%

[■, areEditor of Town Topics Has Family 
Skeletons Galore.

S' I f and86% g lnlai
New York, July 25.—"Scandal? ^hy, 

I have stuff locked up in my safe that 
would turn New York upside down If It 
were published.

a ci
«•\

h!

Men’s WhiteStraw Hats— thro
chan

But Town Topics is
Did you know it Î—there’s 
a half-price sale en—

6.00 Hate for 2.50 — 
*.00 Hate far 2.00— 
3.00 Hats frr 1.50- 
2.00 Hate for 1.00—

a pure periodical. Come In any day 
and I’ll tell you all I know, and I’ll 
show you how hard It la to run a clean 
newspaper."

With these few remarks, CoL W. D. 
Mann, principal owner of Town Topics, 
whose books District-Attorney Jerome 
Is Investigating to find out why It paid 
$1200 a year salary to Magistrate Deuel 
and also to learn what motives were 
behind the big prices paid 
and Fancies," ‘a Town Topics enter
prise, stepped off the Red Star steam
ship Zealand last night.

"What about ‘Fads and Fancies?” he 
was asked.

"Oh, yes, I do know something about 
that. That was to represent the high
est form of work, typographically and 
otherwise, and of course It was to be 
expensive.”

“Why did Mrs. C. P. Huntington pay 
310,000 for her copy, when others paid 
only $1500?" Col. Mann 

"Did she pay that much? Well, you 
see, I don’t know anything about that 
It’s a surprise to me if she did. I 
haven't had anything to do with the 
books. The whole thing was In charge 
of a man named Wooster up to two 
years ago. Then Wooster left I didn’t 
like him. By that time the work was 
ready to turn over to the artists. I 
don’t know how much It will cost, and 
about this alleged division of the pro
fits I know,nothing.”

0)1. Mann stated that the book 
tained sketches of botn 
Roosevelt and Mr. Cleveland.

“President Roosevelt,” said Col. 
Mann, "in answer to our request, sent 
a personal sketch of himself, and also 
his photograph. So did Mr. Cleveland. 
The president Is a very busy man. 
and as this happened three years ago 
moat likely he's forgotten about It. We 
Informed him that we were getting out 
this work of art. that people were 
paying a good deal for It, but that, as 
he was the president, we would not 
think of asking anything from him. It 
was very natural for him to send i.s 
what we wanted and then allow the 
matter to go out of his mind.”

andShirts, 49cWh«t- 
Jnly ... 
Sept. —.

.. 87% 89 97 % 87%

..88% 88% 86% 86%

.. 87 89% 86% 87%
LIl

Dec ~. .. •!
1Corn—

Jdy « ...... 67% 67% 67
Stpt ...................54% 54% 54
Dec. „ ... .........47% 47% 47

Oats—
July.................... 81% 31% 31
Sept .-

Open back, double and single 
* pleat bosom.

Sizes 14 to 18.
MP Regularly 75c.

We don’t want them in stock 
any longer, so out they go at 49c apiece.

Other things of saving summertime 
interest in this section also.

$1.50 Bathing Suits—280 of them will 
be selling at 69c each.

35c Balbriggan Underwear—shirts and drawers—for 25c. Sizes 34 to 44.

57 St

a sa spot Deal
landl
seizu
coast
called
Vlad]

31%
.. 29% 29% 26 28%
.. 30 31% 31 81% Metal Market.

New York July 25.'—Pig-Iron—Steady ; 
southern. $14.25 to $13.25. Copper—Firm. 
Lend—Quiet. Tin—Firm; Strait», $32.60 to 
$32.75; spelter firm.

Dec ... for “FadePork—
July /...
Sept. ..

Bibs—
Sept _ 7.87 7.87 7.82 7.86

Iyd- 
JUy ..
Sept .,

..12.95 13.00 12.00 13.(«I 
...12.96 18.07 12.82 13.07 K

nr- tng
MilTWO LETTERS: READ THEM7.10 7.10 7.10 7.10 

7.17 7.20 7.17 7.17 ance
with
that
place
narrd

the Privilege* 
Which Some People Can Get.

Then Ponder on

64-66 Venge 6ft.Chleafo Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

Wh<«t—The opening was at a further de
cline of a cent a bushel and for a time It 
looked an tho continued liquidation was de
veloping, but buying orders wen- soon in 
evidence, which seemed to emanate from 
the Northwest, rnd were followed up by a 
number of fresh reports of the spread of 
the black rust; one message asserting that 
samples of wheat received from Winnipeg 
alBD showed the infection. The southwest 
ern receipts were still large, but much less 
than yesterday and were said to show 
signs of falling off. Taking the situation 
all round it looks as tho much further 
break cannot be expected at the p -sent 
time, and that the aggressive attitude of 
the Northwestern bulls must be taken into 
coi sfderctlon, and so purchases on dips re
commended while the spring wheat crop 
contir nes in a critical condition.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

Wh< at- Liberal receipts here and at 
•outi'W estern markets and perfect weather 
conditions in spring wheat territory gave 
us a weak and lower opening in wheat. 
During the early tradii 
were on the short side, 
mors of rust talk from Minneapolis, causing 
a quick upturn around the noon hour. 
When the weekly government report was 
issued showing no damage and claiming 
black rust only in scattered localities, the 
crowd started to sell short again and com
mission houses turned sellers, causing a 
setback to below the early figure* We be 
lieve sales on the rallies will prove profita
ble for the present.

Corn and Oats- While coarse grain was 
fairly active, operations were somewhat re 
etticted and the undertone was barely 
steady. The local trade continues bearish 
On the splendid position of the growing 
crop.

Provisions—There was good buying by 
packers, which gave the market a strong 
tone and higher prices. Receipts only mod 
•rate,

C„ W. Gtllett to J. Melady, Board of 
Trade Building:

The primary movement of winter wheat 
continues heavy, local receipts to-dav 472 
cars; cables fairly steady in view of break 
yesterday. Market has been strong until 
last hour of session. Reports from North
west contain rust talk and buyers in the 
early hours found the market bare of offer
ings. Around 88% the selling began and 
altho not very heavy the crowd had eov- 
ered and were not in a position to take 
much. Armour house was against the of
fering of wheat above 88 and helping the 
decline. Kneelnnd took a good deal under

“Captain, Arlington ; Will you see 
carried out until further orders that 
the boat trips are so arranged that she

the
was asked. balinLOUBET TO RESIGN IN FALL Thwill teavei Bay-street wharf at 7.30 

each evening, calling at Ward’s Island 
wharf on her way to Fisherman’s 
Island and call also at Ward’s wharf 
on her return Journey.

“(Signed) John Williams,
“Assistant engineer.”

Such are the orders which, it is said, 
owing to a request from Aid. McBride, 
were conveyed to Capt. Titus, who is in 
charge of the city’s free service for 
bathers.

Here is a second letter which the cap
tain also received from Mr. Williams:

"Complaint is being made that you 
omitted to call at Ward’s on your re
turn after the 7.30 trip. I find you were 
five short of your complement, and 
therefore you should have called. In 
future you must have a small percent
age over your exact complement before
omitting to call on your return. I shall ____ ___ . _ .
have to put someone to count you In." expir*;* ^'ebl 18- 1906, and the

1 election would take place, if M-J-oubet 
completes his term of office,immediately 
after the general election of the cham
ber and the third part of the senate. M. 
Loubet wishes to avoid the hazard of 
his successor being elected by 
sembly the complexion of which Is un
certain and which would be composed 
largely of men Inexperienced in politi
cal matters.

QUARREL ENDS FATALLY. DP. W. H. GRAHAM,
and 2s£“fssa oSS

neb M P1MFLE8, ÜLCEIto ETC. I^ 7 ‘ Skln DlW6"*

CUïAils op W oner—Painful, profuse or sunnresssd m.n.tln. 
tit», tlcfi.ricn, .colon, small a.stoSÆ 

4 r <i,ic, EOT M-o m. to 8 p.m. Sunday* 1 w

north
camp
Vladi

To Give Present Chamber and Sen* 
ate Opportunity of Electing Suc

cessor.
Family Differences Result In H 

band Hanaflng Himself.
u i-

43TPAs a sequence to a quarrel with his 
wife, William J. Poggeneee, aged 27, of 
97 Hamburg-avenue,hanged himself yes
terday morning. His wife discovered 
the body when she returned to the house 
for her belonging»,

For some time there had been trouble > 
brewing in the home over the question 
of keeping boarders. His wife had 
rented rooms to a married couple and i 
had made arrangements

New York, July 25.—The Herald 
prints the following from Paris: In offi
cial circles it is said that President Lou- 
beW has affirmed his Intention to reti -e 
from the vreeidency next October cr 
November, considering that the elec
tion of the new president should be 
made by the present chamber and the 
senate, sitting together as the national 
assembly, rather than after the forth
coming elections.

5 - A.BOIIl"
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to saj
would
Miml
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Presldent

Money™ LoanCushman ' 
Westcott

etal
In hi
has0a farnilure. Plans*. Etc., at till

Isllswlng Easy Tarais :
$100 can be repaid XX wseklr,

75 can be repaid 2.10 weekly.
50 can be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 cun be te pu id l.Ui weekly.
20can be- repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be re paid ,7u weekly.

Call and tot as explain ear new syitem of
loaning.

to rent to, 
others. To this the man strenuously 
objected, and as a result a violent quar- , 
rel followed between 
day night.

President Loubet’s full term of «even ed tolocal operators 
o covered on ru-wl STANDARD 

and BEACH andthe two on Mcn- 
The woman, taking her

three-year old child with her, left the 
house and stayed over n'ght with 
friends. On her return hexme she did 
not see her husband about, and mak
ing a search thru the house 
the still warm body of 
suspended from a rafter In the cella-. 
He had made a noose of a sewing ma
chine belt to hang himself. ' 

Coroner N. A. Powell decided that 
kn Inquest was unnecessary.

The question which arises Is: Why 
should the city maintain a free ferry 
service—even to the extent of Infring
ing on the marine regulittlons—for thoso 
who happen to live on Ward's Island? 
It's up to somebody to find out.

D. C

--Drill-
Chucks
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an cs- found *segenseeROBBED OF $3,900,000. Keller & Co. ■%"LIGHTED MATCH HEAD. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Phone Main 3800.

While Washing Hie Face—Wallet 
With Secnrltie* Disappears. LIMITED,7000 WORKMEN LOCKED OUT. Fell In Varnish Pol—Fire Followed 

—Local Fire Record.
6 Adelaide East- (VI ON C Y ino,‘»y oe koneheld goodsIWIVllL. I pi»,,,* orgsiie, bam ui 

wagons call ma w la We 
Tfi win Idraoos yoaasysmoan) 
III Irani $14 is erne day as yes
I V appiy lee 'u Money osa be 

paid in Isll M any tinner la 
• lx or twelve monthly pay. 
n.euta is nut borrower. Wa 
bave an entirely new piss >! 
tendis» Cal: and set ear 
terme. Phase—Mala tiM

II yes wane to barrow TH.(Italian Armor Plate Rolling Mills'^ 

Has Labor Troubles.

New York, July 25.—Richard Cullen, 
who said he was president of the Cul- WEODINU RING SENTIMENT. «Thru a lighted match head falling Into 

a pot of varnish, the paint store of 
James W. McIntosh, at 185 1-2 West 
Queen-street, suffered

LonROCKEFELLER IS POOR.

a Chicago Man 
Who Counts In BllUons.

len Iron Manufacturing Company of 
Duluth, Minn., offers a reward for the 
recovery of a large pocketbook contain- 
a stock certificate of his cbmpany of 
the face value of $3,900,000. 
the pocketbook contained several smal
ler certificates of stock and other 
valuable papers.

"I had a business engagement last 
Thursday," he said, "with a gentleman 
in Wall-street, and hoped to dispose 
of some of my Minnesota property. I 
had an hour to spare and went to cool 
off in the shade of Battery Park- There 
was a fountain there, and while I 
laved my face and the top of my head 
In its cooling waters I laid the pocket- 
book at Its base.”

"I was congratulating myself on be
ing much refreshed, but when I looked 
for the pocketbook It had disappeared 
as if my magic. I had seen no one 
approach, nor was there 
Fight who might have taken It.”

Mr. Cullen said the stock certificates 
were not negotiable at their face value

Makes Them Husband's Property Is 
Decision of Judge Morson.

Legally and sentimentally a husband ______
hag a right to his dead wife’s wedding J°hn D. Rockefeller’s fortune would 

ring, was the opinion handed down yes- 1,01 he pin money alongside the wealth 
terday morning by Judge Morson. The Pf Walter Scott of Chicago if that al
judgment was the outcome of a pathe- muStf!l0US, m,lne ,ln Death v'iUf'y

^ pans out as gloriously as “Scot/v”
were in action d WOTn*ln’* rin*s 'vou|d make It. Even Chicago has

2? ln, ^uestion- been forced to gasp at Mr Scott’s own
e rings were ln the po session of story of his alleged wealth. 

cî^*Ma£y Mprray ot 276 East rung- “I’m a plain miner," he i 
daUghîeT ls latel>’ deceas- say, I’ve got the only gold 

, " d vW»lr’ J°hn Ml,lar’ a* -ld' country. Some one said the 
mlntetrator of the estate, claimed the sayed $88.000 a ton. did they’ Ridi-u- 

Idra- Murray said that they lous! My ore sums $144,000 a ton but 
° her upon her rtaugh- there’s plenty of it- More’n I’ll ever 

tod har attendance dur- get thru If the mine was worked steady
ii?* 7*1? !Lme that she had been 11L As until coyotes turn into elephants y 
she left the court Mrs. Murray vigor- “I’ll want to buy a train to cn to. 
ously announced that she would not'New York In 13 hours.%vhy can’t the‘» 
give up the rings, as was ordered by the eastern railroads make as^ood is the
judge. In case she does not she will be Santa Fe did? They should*’ -h
under penalty of $30 and costs. "Scotty’s" figures and his description

of the mine, said 
i would make hi 
(33,600,960,000. 

i Guesses, however, 
serenity of Mr. Scott. He goes r«vh*

______  on buying whiskey by the jug, giving
Detroit, July 25,-Harry Burdlll. alias J^st “'aV'eterV’othe"'"ibnc™

EMer, alias Texas Jack, a Canadian citizen does, and talking rath^™arg*iv 
outlaw who was arrested ln Port Hu-on York" in* 4 13 hour train to New 
by Sheriff Mains to-day, was held for Officials of the

Wood of the United States Marine How extradition to Canada. to day said that th^8°ta|es 'ha*t ' m?
Pita! at the Battery had pronounced Burdlll, in 1903, was arrested in Lon- bad^ made fabulous off ere for :i
him physically fit, George W. Hennee- don- O"*- in company with one Steve tW Tork t0 carry him thl'her
sey. 47 years old, a life-saver, stationed P°y|e, on the charge of burglary. Doyle, «him, o-o ak n* tlm‘' are "moon- 
at Spring Lake, N.J., dropped dead yes- the fl8ht, was shot and killed. Bur- aay that if Mr. Scott
terday as he was leaving the doctor's dil1 was held on three charges of burg- ™ to travel to New York
office . lary. On the day of trial he escaped 'rte,r tlme than anybody

It Is the custom of the life savers In from prlson- ™e.a™ la willing :
the United States service to be examln- About a mouth ago he was picked up n e a°commodated. 
ed once a year for fitness. in Port Huron and was committed to Mr- Scott only spent about lioo of his

Hennessey went into the doctor's prl- Jal1 thirty days on the charge of “$34,006.000,000 wealth" to-day. m« ' seven races at Fort Erie next Saturday, 
vate office, where he was stripped and carrying concealed weapons. apartments cost him $25 a day His , «even races at Fort Erie next » i
put thru a rigid examination ae ---------------—----------- — «» a July 28, is the Cauadlan Sportsman
was leaving the office he drew* himself Summer School Open*. fo/vharUy One womZn calltd^n hT® HandlcaP. «tone and one-sixteenth
“pn‘nna11 the pride of his vast strength, fhe lateat ldea-ln today and asked hlmfor^Smforln miles, for which Tongorder, King of
lngPTodlth! ‘husky tfa nTwT^f SR S?JTZ & ^‘^^^"remlriie^ .C? 'Tr°y' Scarte“’ tlori’ ““

47-year-old youngster, eh, Doe?” str£eL To Inspector and Mrs. Hughes had other uses for hto The Messenger,Hans Wagner,Benckart.
Hardly had the words been uttered 18 duf ,ar*e,y the credit for the Inau- then recklessly droned a ÎTukeT’rw. ni i Corrlscate and other good horses are 

when Hennessey dropped to the floor ft^tton of the new hall of I. arning. velvet carpet kicked1 ït ^ entered. A handicap steeplechase ov»
and lay motionless, with blood stream^ J1 Is not proposed to pursue the w»H- It to Via vest Socket * P d restor'd . the full course ls also on the card, 
ing from his mouth and nose. beaten paths of learning, but in healthy . . \_p j The Queen City A- Club’s usual 3:-i"

nmusement and along the lines of man- Johann Hoch. condemned to death for urday excursion to the track, via the 
ual training and household science, and T* muJ”er' as^ed Scott, thru a woman . Grand Trunk Railway, will leave To-
instil some good, sound instructicn intermediary, for money enough to per- j ronto at 11.30 a-m. returning after lest

The new school on Ellzabeth-street Ï. appeal to the Supreme Court. I race. Tickets, good for three days, are
numbered 125 yesterday when Miss Ho«- L te to n‘Kht It looked as If Hoch would j $2 00
and Miss Simpson, the supervisors for- ?° the fallowa on schedule time If
mally opened up for business. Associât- j depend on Scott to save him. Vacation Month in New York,
ed with these teachers are Miss HugMs1 *®nS there was a stream of ; Lackawanna Outing Seashore Ezcup
and Mrs. Baskerville. 3 callers at the Great Northern Hotel to ' slon goes Aug. 5. Tickets $9. good flf

.U . r- Scott for money for this teen days: New York, Coney Is'an* 
annothat J1Urpo6e' No donations were Apply 289 Main street, Buffalo, for Fer

tileNew York, July 26.—The Herald prints 
the following from Rome : LelciCompared With

a damage by
A telegram from Terrie states that fire of $400, and the building was flre- 

the large armor plate rol.ing mills the. e 8'v.ept to the extent of $400 more, 
have been closed owing to the demand nlght'^to^ch*w£' 

of the workingmen for the eight-hour the head broke, falling Into the 
day. Seven thousand men are locked f1*8**, pot- The inflammable material 
out. The government has proposed to 1^‘tt‘o»er

take steps for arbitration, but the work- could be extinguished. The building ls 
ingmen have refused to accept it. It owned by the Land Security Co. and 
is probable that there will be a general is insured.
strike in sympathy ln all the iron and B°y* Playing with matches set fire 
steel mills in the country. t° a lounge in the home of J. MeKi.i-

Anarchlst and Socialist leaders are n?” at H28 West Bloor-street last 
stated to be inciting the workmen The nl£ht: About $15 damage resulted, 
prefect of the marine asked the minister Twlce yesterday the fire department 
of the interior for aid and a force of nU^°ne? b°me of Mrs-
carabiniere arrived to night. Riots and s™. -B.^* a£ 60 Phœbe-street The 
disorder are feared, especially as the „ln.the ea,rly hours of the
company, being unable tto execute the few hoSrs tofe^thlfv ~~ ^af|lagf“" ^ 
order for the armor of three Italian ; ?o the saml place t„ om om
cruisers now under construction, has which broke out in another nl *! h®» 
sent orders abroad for the material. house, and caused $50 damage.

An early morning fire in the home 
of Mrs. James Hopkins at 99 Berkeley- 

HIT BY SAME BULLET street caused a damage of $275,
--------  cause was unknown. ,
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
any one In THE D. PIKE CO-,

123 Kinq St. East. Toronto.
one “old stager/' 

m w°Tth something likeIN SHOOTING A VAT HELD FOR EXTRADITION.PENNSYLVANIA AFTER BEEF TRUST.;.o C? TRAVELLERS’ 8S5f-The

Î?1 do not ruffle the“Texes Jack” Is Wanted In London 
for Bnrglarf,

Criminal Prorecutlone 
“Doctorlngr” of Meat».

New York, July 25—In shooting a 
maimed cat .to put It out of its suffer
ing. Policeman Rudolph Menten of the 
Alexander-avenue station was struck ln 
the right temple by the bullet rebound
ing from the pavement at Brook-avenue 
and 142nd-street yesterday morning.

Menten fell to the pavement, stunned 
for a moment, but quickly recovered.

Alleging

“PHYSICALLY FIT" ; DROPS DEAD..• ♦ FLASKS Reg»s>.
whichHarrisburg. Pa., July 25—Criminal 

proceedings against Pennsylvania re- 
présenta lives

Life Saver Who Panic* Doctor Takes 
Hemorrhage.

hadOur stock of these useful little travel
lers’ needs is most complete, »t all prices 
from 25c up to $5 00 each.

Pere ]
ent Th
denial.
said t
cured
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recent
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mean
C.P.R.

of the Beef Trust are 
about to be Instituted by Dr. H. B. 

Warren, state dairy and food commis
sioner. The charge upon which the 
prosecutions are to be based are that 
meats sold in this state by the trust 
are doctored In the following ways :

Colored by washing with poisonous 
coal tar dyes.

Dipped in formaldehyde solution.
Dusted with powder containing sul

phites-
Washed with powerful 

solutions-

New York, July 25.—Just after Dr.

RICE LEWIS & SONV£ Infringement Write Filed.
Frinted forms were used to make out 

the writs against two cream separator 
companies by the P. M. Sharpies Co. 
of Pennsylvania, alleging infringe
ment of patents. Seventeen writs 
added yesterday to those already 
tered.

LIMITED
Corner King & Victoria Sts-, Terento

Take your lime and else bus 
to pay for it hewere

en- 8mok<keep cool. Fort Erie R*cee Snterdsr*

The feature of the card comprisingLighter clothes will boraic acid
brThe Wily of the Transgressor.

Peterboro, July 25—(Special.)—Thos. ; 
Mitchell, the young man who def auded 
local ministers, was today sent down 
for three months at hard labor by Ma
gistrate Dumble.

help.
AMERICAN SYNDICATE

AFTER CARIBOO MINES

Vancouver, July 25—John Hays Htm- 
mond. an eminent American mining en
gineer, and millionaire promoter is 
likely to purchase the vast placer 
grounds and plant of the Consolidated 
Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Company at 
Bullion, Cariboo! district, according to 
a well authenticated report which has 
reached Vancouver- He has an option 
on the property, and Is believed to re
present the Messrs. Guggenheim of 
New York, the principal owners of the 
American Smelting and Refining C m- 
pany. which owns and operates smelt 
ers In the United States. Mexico, Peru 
and Chile Mr. Hammond has closed 
«ome of the largest mining deals 
negotiated.

Tliis Score clearance 
is the tailoring snap of the
season.

All the high-grade 
imported and domestic suit
ings in stock arc being 
cleared out.

Officl

DARDANELLES AFTER 8 YEARS’ FIGHT, CITY LOSES1 wo-piece suits just 
now to your order $20.00.

Score’s best tailoring 
assured and absolute satis
faction guaranteed.

PURE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
I5*k>r|0

Privy Council Decides Against Lon
don ln Water works Dispute. Waa 

n r*echi 
J relief 

been d< 
tile B 
tient*
8Uay c
Çenadi 
hoe, f0

’ London, July 25. — (Special.) — Tho 
privy council has decided against the 
city of London ln the suit of Saunby 
v. City of London, and the city there
by loses the right to maintain flash- 
boards on the waterworks dam, and 
must, meet the costs, agrgegating sev
eral thousand dollars, of the legal ac
tions which have been before the courts 
for eight years.

The plaintiff asked for an injunction 
to restrain defendant

!

Ml.Aver
'*ul DR. TEFFT’S

Green Oil
Massed Bands Parade.

The massed bands' parade last night 
was witnessed by a large number of 
citizens. Along the route the bands 
were greeted with enthusiasm. The 
line of march was from Carlton and 
Javvls-stieet, to Queen, to Victoria, 
to Richmond, to the armories. A con 
cert will be given by the bands at 
Exhibition Park to-night.
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PROTRUDING, GRADE INSTRÜ-Tailor* and Haberdasher* 

77 King Street West. from backing 
water into his mill-race, desti oylng th»' 
waterpower, and won in
but the supreme court
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LYMAN MOTHERS I CO., Limited, A§eit«.
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